Jack at 7 a.~. Monday ..
"What We've done in two weeks. they will
have to do in one day," said Saul. who is
responsible for all the perishables in the
store. He works with fellow long-time
employee Mike Ryan, who handles tllP grocery end. Managers from other stores have
been called in to ready the store for the
changeover.
Since the announcement of the sale was
made earlier this month, the store has run
Blile.s and is trying to liquidate the perishable stock. Bare produce shelves and workers with rubber gloves attest to the cleaning
alid organi:lillg going on. F~nner Jack will
buy the grocery inventory, Sa.ul said .. l;Iut
while the store is closed for thut oile' dny,
Farm.er Jack staffers will havil to take art
Please see STORE, A6

Mo\(lng On: Independence Township Food Town Manager'
Bob Saul tak(!s pride in his 27 years of wor!?' with the .' .
local company, but says he is excited about his /lew
employmel~t with Far'mer Jack.

new ceilings, ,lights, windows
and .doot$;' casework 'and eiec.
trieal circuits. .
• The school itself has a new
heating sy.stem arid unit ventil,ators,' 'Whi~b, greatly improve
the ,quality ofthe indoor air .
• The size of the ·building
increased from 30;900-square
feet to 47,800-square feet. The
addition added 16,900-$quare
feet to the school.

cials and residep~ were successful in getting the route changed
to a more southerly location.
"This is strongly supported by
Springfield Township lind all the
other organilmtions that have
been involved," Township Clerk
Nancy Strole said.
The township tearned in May
that the alternate route had
been accepted by FERC.
The southerly route more
closely follows White Lake Road.
It avoids the pristine habitats.of
Buckhorn Lake ,and the Huron
swamp. Strole comme~ded TriState for listening'to residents'
concerns.
The new r.oute reduces the
forested wetlands affected, from
two miles to 0.2 miles. Total wet, lands affected dropped from 3.5
miles to 0.7 miles. The new route
will cross three bodies of water
instead of six and affect fewer
ho~eowner,s, ,Strole a,ald.
'

aren.are daught!\.s
Barbara Goshorn and .
Al,yson Werthiligton.
and four grandchil- .
·.HDvvcllri,thecity protect its natural drim; an in New York.•'
tes(l1n:~eE!' ,sJlch as, Pllol'ke J,ake, l\ii<ldle !-ake state... · . . . · : . : · ·
' .
.'
." .
~.dtheMin Pond,s? '1)0 you have any Ideas
Edlicatio~: BA in. ,
..
.. .J. DOYQ'\l.hil\re anY'iq,ellt; fo'i-decreasing the
.', ..,' ',:. ·tlll)olint. of.trafflc.b<ing.up,Claj;.kStQn'$~oad~
for th¢. ~ill'PojJ.ds .an~ for the MillPonds geoloID"fromIl!>f~tril ' .•... ,;:.' .
College .(noWUrih;er~ity); MA in personh~l tram:· .. duringl:ID.l~,llour? .. " •....': .. " '. '. ' ....•. ,...•. ,'.
Lake 'Boiu:4?,·. '.. '.' . ' ' . . .' .' '.
'. I'dIike.tbse·e .us be able touse these resources ingfroin:Columbia.Unive~SitY,
..
' ... ' "
. '.l'hetrucks' say they~llavoid ClarkSton if.tliey
.
..
. . . .' '" '. more:' Accessibiiity is hard; you can't put dowri a
Place of emIlloyment::Moved i9l\4ichlgan .i.n cali' gate light.at the: 1-75 solith)Jiiu:nq: .eXit at M~15.
What is. your. stand. on the cityis' proposed . cano!1·and row around the Mill Ponds. One idea 1983 to join AT&T • .IWtir.ed in 1989. .
'.
'The problem i.sn't: th~. tritffic; frpm the. trucks b~t
.
..
.
.
the potenthil for damageto.Dut '014 buildings :froril .
water' main system,! What is your OJlinion may be to create a park-like atmosphere' atth.e
about setting up Special ASsessment Districts Mill Ponds: .
.
.
What is your .!1tand on the. citY'!> prpposeq. vibrations· ,{roll). thetrU,cIq;' stQIiping: There's a'
.
.'
......
..
.
for. the system?
water ma~system1 What~s'your aPi.nion .
Pleasesee,~MBI.E; A4 .
I think it's essential that .we find a way to put . What type of city would you like to slle
water through downtown along Maip Street and . Clarkston be in lG, 25 and 50 years?
.
connect the north to the south,. for starters .. This' . We're in a ve.y unique position .. Twenty-five
will create the possibility for us to pipe water to years from now people will know Clarkston as the
the rest of the village. I'm riot a big fan of SpeCial jewel it really ·is. It Will have survived and th.rived
just'
the. pipesin plac(l.r don't tlUnk the'
Assessment Districts. I'd like to find a way to. when everYthing else has become a shoppingml\li
best way t(}.·fundthe. water is with a SPllcial
make'the cost more equitable for businesses (9.1.ong and a5;000-ear parkIng lot, We can't colitrol
ASsessment .District because .it causes asig'nifi,
Main Street), which will'be: charg!ld so much mote development around us but we can control our litcaritfimiricial burden on the: filSld¢nts and .the
than residents under the clil'rentSAD .plan: It!s, tle.town.
.
busiriessdistrict, whlch would bli' hit the hardest,
. very inequitable the way it's set up - supposedly by'
.as high as. $20,000. a· year (or a re.Stal,Imnt,jf the .
usage. It would put some of our businesses in peril:
businesses left beoause of an SAD. that woul!!
destroy any big r.enaissauce· weinighthave in the'
city. The big problem is how to fund the water. We
areseeiIlg if We ca,! qUf\tify for some sort of

pu~i~g

g;.,mt. .

. CHALLENGER
Name: Charles T.
Inabnit

Do you baye any ideas. for decreasing .the

amount of traffic tying up Clarkston's roads
during. rusp hour?
Traffic is also inevitable. M-15 is a. major state
road;1t takes you right to 1-75, a major state hlgh. way;' I don't ever foresee the traffic going down. I
Ju·st· see it lJicreasing. People are creatures of
habit. I don't think they are going to use things
like taking 1·75 to avert going through. downtown.
1 think they will have a hard time with that.

Age: 3G

Addressi 6097 S.
Main St.,. Clar~ton., .
. How long have
you lived in the,
city: 25 years
.
Family: Married to
Carrie.
Childrell
Dane, 6; John, 2 and
one due in November.'
Education:' Clark·
ston High. School
graduate ..
Place of Employmenti- A survllYQf at.Keift Engineering,' '
-1'.'

'. "'.

.'

.

Wha.t' is your stand on the city's proposed
water main system? What is your opinion
about setting up' Special ASsessment Districts
for the system?
I thlnk the. water main systein is inevitable for
Clarkston, considering its growth spurt. I don't see
us being the only place around not hooked up to
wate~. I'm not too .keen on the Special Assessment
District. ,I knbw from going to the meetings why
the Council planned for that and why they 'needit
but I'm liot a big fan of it. I think they need to get
independence Township more involved and get
them to pick up more of the costs of the main
water pipe.

How can the city protect its natural
reSources, such as Parke Lake, MIddle Lake
and the. Mill Ponds? Do you have any ideas
fot theMHl Ponds and for the Mill Ponds
Lak.e Board?
..
We (my family) have access to Middle Lake. One
th4>gXd\jke to: S!lc-oncMid41e Lake..is j;o::have'persolial watercraft banned. It's a really sm.alllake. I
know that woli~t make. me .popUliir. I don't think
Middle Lake is big enough for watercraft. When we
were. kids, We would swim across to the cemetery
and then swim back. I'd be afraid to let 'my kids do
that now. I really don't know about the Mill Ponds.
What type of city would you like to see
Clarkston be in 10, 25 and 50 years?
I'd like to see Clarkston be something with a
Frankenmuth·type atmosphere-that kind of place
where you walk up to town or visit and spend the
day. You wouldn't have. to go to the malls or out of
town to eat. You could do everYthing right in town.
And I don't think parking is a problem. We have
parking.

. What is your stand on. the city's proposed
wa.ter main systeID? What is your opinion
about setting up Special AssessmentPistricts
for the system?
I'm in favor of brillging water in now, even if it's

po yoU have any ideas for decreasing the .
amount of traffic tying up .Clarkston'sroad~·
during rush hour? .
. .
Part of the T-21 and the downtown enhancement programs is addressing the iSSlie of traffic
calming. which means making drivers aware they
are driving through a downtown where there are
people. If I'm still on the council. I'd like to revisit
closing Miller Street at Main Street to traffic. That"
could 'quiet .that neighborh<iod a lot. I Clarkston'
Policei Chief Pal.ll Ormiston is looking to adding a
traffic light at the stluthbound exil of 1·75 at- M·15
and adding a lefHum light al White Lake.Road at
Dixie Highway to help avert ti'uck traffic away
from downtown. He is on top of this issue ..
PiE~ase see SAVAGE; A4

Wilton
Armetale®
Serveware
On sale now

Please see INABNIT, A4

Glass Ornament Painter

Zhang Baolu
Personal Appearance
and Demonstration
Friday. October 29
11 am to 3 pm
Rochester
Saturday. October 30
Noon to 5 pm
Livonia

In Trim A Home

ornaments. With any Zhang BaOlu
ornament purchase' of $50
or more you will also receive
a video detailing the
intricate process.

Pewter-fllllsil servlnq plattel Wltll attached

sauce bowl in a <i"irmlllg scallop shell dASlgn
From Wllt(1I1 AII}1P!.tl,' nf'Q S,"4

Now $49.

.Jacobson's
Blnnlngham.(248) 644-6900

Uvonla. (734) 591~7698

Rochester' (248) 651-6006

SHOPPING HOUR.S • MON·SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
131ft Certificates

coi:npUmontoiy Sliver Gill Bolt

. Jacnbson's Charge

Jacobson's

BIrT1'1lngharn • (248) 644·6900

Livonia' (734) 591~7696

SHOPPING HOURS. MON·SAT 10·9
Gift Certificates

Complimentary Sillier Gift Box

Rochester. (248) 651-6000

0

OPEN SUN AT NOON
JacObson's Charge

to eqcapsulate it in a tim\l frame.
Gla):ksto'n is, always changing.
Ws a viabie ~ity but I do.n't
expect t!J s~ethii citY, the same as
it is now. Clarkston'is the result
of'the b.usiness climate. The
to~n ~~~lvas independent of
what you want it to he.
J;I~ve you <served as an
" elected official in the past in
Clarkston?
, l'm completing my second con'secutive,two-year term on the
city CounciL"

What ~i:e,your qualiflca.
tions for serving as a city
cQuncilmim'l
: I'Ve served two previous terms.
'plus·the' fact that ove): the years,
rin' not s~ much the per~on who
, ,comes .up with great ideas but I
try to' t,est these ideas' that come
up with my years o( experience.
I'm more o.f a sounding board
, asset to the Council In' that I try
, to ,point out things through my
What type o{citYWould
you like to, ,see Clarkston"'be
in 10, 25 ,and 50 years? .
'A business ,can't predict what
it'$ going to be like in "six months
, or in six years; rieither can a
city. I have questions with trying

Application shall be made to the Zoning Board of Appeals. The
ZBA shall review the request as a'variance in accordance with
.
Section 19.1n.4.

3lrt&

3lccents

The application shall consist of the regular ZBA application and
a seale drawing showing: 1) the curr'ent lot lines and dimensions.
2) the proposed lot lines and dimensions, 3) the proposed means
of accesS for the lot or parcel, 4) the location of all proposed
buildings or structures, and nny other information. deemed
pecessary by the Board in its discretion, to, copside, the
application.
'
'
,
c.' 'I'he Board may rcfe~ the application for re~iew and
recommendations ftom the Township' Fire Chief, Township
Engineer, Township Plannirtg Consultant, and, arty other
indimdual or public body as they deem necessary.

What are your qualifica;
tions for serving as a city
councilman?
I'm a resident of Clarkston:
, I'vli been going to' the meetings
for the past four OF five months. I
want to,get involved in the council instead of sitting home talk.
ing about the issues. rm going
against some reputable and
rough' oppo.nents, but people
need to 'get involved in thei):
community. They can't just sit
back and complain about'
,.things-they 'hav.e t6 get
involved'.
. ,
'.:",,'What other issues would
you like to bring up?
I thlnk the Couneil is doing, a

,What other i~sues would
you 'like to bring up?
The issues concerning the
Hyett"PaIma study; I'll wait and
see what ,they propose to do. with
the downtown.

, great job. But I think we need to
sit back and look ~t the priorities
in the best interest of the city,
residents and businesses. I think
we have to consider how and
what we are 'spepding money on,
After all, that's my money and
,the other taxpayers' money.
Also, I think the DPW needs a
lot of work 9n such things as
upk!lep. There are a lot of things
they could be doing. FaT
instance, the bike path down
Ho.lcomb Road. It has some spots
where there's s,and and gravel
from water runoff on the bike
path." It can be quite thick .and
it's ~angei:ous for all these kids
on their roller blades and bikes.
They c~uld address that, or, if
no~hing else; ciean that up. And
r think mare people, need to get
involved in running for city
offices. Even if I don't win this
, mce, I hope to get involved in
the future.

Savage.l±ompageA3
,Have y'ou se,rved as an
elected official in the past in
Clarkston?
.. I
fve serve!!
the city douncil
for 'the last two consecutive
terms.
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BY·KIl.NVAN STEENKISTE '
sTAFF WR1'IJ!n .
,'. .

.

ex~I~lled,~Wedecidedwedid/l'twailt to oP~~,.

dilringthe·holidaysBi1son becarisethatl;ould be'
aw~ward far the childrenan.d(amilies,". ". . .. '
, .OaklandCountyelllpjoy~es eilger to see their
Eaton 'saiei the ll!lW Jan~aryda¥ i!h6uldhold
children off to. a. new, state-of-the·. art day care
I and lllarning' center will ha-Vli to wait 11· few. more, . CIrin' ',.
•................. ' '. ".
. ....."
months. . .... '.' .....' .... . . '
" .
. .uWe'vebuilt a lot pfpaddjnginto then.ew open,
ing \late to accommodate the fall weather,whic}:\.
. Constructipn of'the $1,6. million center has
has a timdency of slowing constructjondowh, and, .'
been mired in delays but continue~ .'to progress.
forn}9ving int,he newequipment;":slie:said, . :':, ' . '
"No. matt!lrwhat you're building, you always
,
' . . The cellter will,hil 9penlld in: .
face·. delays. You start off thirik,
, .'
.,.
, " " ,twostages,accojilmiidating: 5~
ingsome(completion)dlite is < . .
. 'fel).sible and then you haVe to f ••.;t6~,~~~i.(.Wm~.::;.;:;.Cliildriln,d\1ring~Ph~Se one~ai1d .'
p\lshi t back as you go,"' said
:Q .erafi!d:b'"'B,r ht';"
.. . .
Nanqy Qingleday, a county com'
nii~siQllerwho peadsup a a task.
pletioll should follow .the partial'
force on the center..
Dubbed Little Oaks, the centel' was originall:(scheduled to ,'~OlJ:lp~~yt~..tr~,"~~'/')!; Patterson proposed the center i.n
open this fall. Officials now hope' ,;,'about;300centers::;'. his If)9SState of the Courity
• . ' · ' · ; V " . '.' . . , 'J'>v
Add;res's.Pattersonhope:d it
to open the facility on Jan. 17.
inclu~ln~~o"e:~.t;;,' i+ would help the. county attract
Little O!l~ will be housed in
the. old health .a.nnel> located at ;:'.CP~P"W~~~;li.~~;ln.·;/.riew talellt as wen. as non-gov,
the county complel> at 1200 N.
:f'Ili'mlpgJ9Q Hm$~;ii;;:1'::'i ernmelltemployers:
However,· theconc.ept has
Telegraph. An. addHion w.ill ,,' . ">, ,,:.. "', .•.", .;,' ..""""':'
/.-." ::.~ , ,<." '-~:/" <,,;:
drawil· criticism ,~o~ th~s~, ~~o
house the center's heating and
questioh the cOlinty'1l deCisiQn 1;Ii .
cooling equipment.
get into the day carebus!n\ls$. ..'
.
Dlngleday said the center will be top-of-the
The center .will be operated by Bright Horizoris, ..
line, and "well worth the wait." .
a national child deyEllgpment cOlllpany that ru.ns ...
. Paul Hunter, Oaklal}d County manager offaciIabQut300centei'~, i\'lcludingQne at COIllPuware,'
ities engilleeJjng, deScribed theconstructioll pro'
: .'
. .
Inc;, jn. :Farmington HillB... .'
ject as highly complex and called th~ delays
. Weekly. costs at. the ¢enter willb.e $152 per ..
unavoidable. .
..
'.
..
week for c4ildren between 6 we!l~ and 2 yeaTS; .
"We totally lWtted that building, and wheny{)u
$.1.27 per week for children under 3, and $112.Jor •
remove· everything fro lll a structure, you often
under 5. .
' .
.
children
find thingsthat you were unaware of that you
need to redress," Hunter said,
Oakland County pers{)tmel ana.lystexplilined
Asbestos found
that. when it .cOllles.to child care, the old adage
. Hunter said thilt workers discovered floor tiles
"yougetwhllt YOlipay for'holds true. .• .' .
."How .mUch you. pay depends on where you live
containing asbestos, among other elements ofthe
and.what typeo£' care you
OSl!lect. The prostructure which complicated the project.
•
grams at this center will be goin.gway above and
"Those tiles were removed and the building is
beyond the state licensing requirements,"
completely, 100 percent' safe, There. were a number of things we've had to deal with but we're
Tiffany Day-Boger; an Oakland County clerk,
moving along, • he said,
said the centers arrival is perfectly timed with
Judy Ii:aton, county perllonneldirector, said
an arrival of her own· - she's. eXPecting to give
that pushing the .occupancy date forced officials
birth on Nov. 21.
to make a tough decision.
"I timed how long it takes towalk.to the center ,
"As construction progressed, we' were given a
fr&m the office where I work. It takes about seven
revised occupancy' date 'of mid·!'o1ovember. Once
mill utes pregnant, so it willprobably ollly be
we could take occlJpancy, we knew it was ((oing to
abO\1.t five millutes after I give birth; That, to me,
take .another several weeks to move the necesis the coolest part," she said.
sary equipment into the building," she

::~ij~"'z~"si;JjJjt&~tI.:';{'~ .

~.~~g'~~:~. !!pil~.l~~~:.· .T~:cl.·p!:~~':'.'

;,:.::~~iI~:(I~~~'~P~Q~~:.'.:~::· PPd~~~t~e~:ci::vo:trerooltB
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II Tamas Vecsey
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Herend Masler Painler
IN PERSON

Score Up to 5000 Free Bonus Points with a Teloom VISa
Score 5000 bonu:, pointS - and win free gifts or travel awards - with a
Telcorn Visa credIt card.
Hyou payoff another credit card balance with a Telcom Visa, we
will give you free Scorecard bonus points for each dollar you payoff
'
- up t 0 5 0 0 0 ! .
Scorecard is Telcom Credit Union's free gift and travel award
for our Vis~credit cards. You can earn Scorecard bonus
dollar .you spend on p'urchases -. and .for credit card
of to $5000 - with a Telcom Visa. the bonus
be '.
....for. ahd travel awards-like round trtp
.
You'JItreasurethe.gifts.an<lvacatloh
your bonus points. •.
...
.~
,",'

..

"

.

.,._.:.,".····HmreaTelrom:V.sa?youSltowd,
.
'
Take advantage of all these benefits - plosRet free
Scorecard bonus points for paying off anotner credit card:
-no annual fee
e low interest rates
.
(I 1.40% APR Visa Gold, 11.88% :\I'R Visa Classk)*
o 25-day interest-free grace period on purchases
o free internet access to account information
0
HUrry, 5000 free bonus points offered for
a limited time only.
Stop In or Call for more infonnation.
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Because it's a signature look

:.;-;Aldo to,Andy: Shap~ . '
.

".

".",..

.

BYLARRVO'CONNOR
snFFlVRITER

',Rl1czkowski adde(l'; "I'd just .
. hope that AldQ. is' not playing
politics' like hI!. is doing with
this issue. n
' .
E,aczkowski has repeatedly
,. denied the bill is on the "fast
. track, n whii:h· Y.agnozzi con: tends is the case.
''For Someone like.Aldo tosay
I, don't represent the coinmuni"
ty; he is way off base,"
Rildzkowskisaid. "He 'hasn't
. The 37th District House lawbeen totally truthful with all the
maker. is co·spousoriu·gwith
fa~ts of the bill.
Robert Gosse.liu (R-Troy) !egisla>
. "Fie says it will wipe out local
tilin city officials contend
control as we.know it and that is
encroaches on home rrlJ~ •
simply just not the case."
"l'm looking at it,".Vagnozzi
Hills voters electedVagnozzi
said al;>out possibly running
toe se,rve
mayor, in 1995 and
against the Republic!ln i:ncumTHe s,tate representative con- '97. He had been on city council
bent in November, 2000, "I'd
really like to see him represent Lends the mayor's attacks are for ' since .198f;l..
Vagnozzi, ll. Democrat, admitthe two cities,
political gain, :.
. "Ifhe dOl!sn't,I'll consider it."
Vagnozzps term 'as mayor ends: ted running for !l state seat
. in November. Under term limits, wO\lld be ~'a roQgh. go.,,It's djffeJ'-,
,:.yagnozzi'criticiied Rac~kow8- h
'k
I r
j,~ ~:li,!l!~il!ani race
Iti's stance On lI~lU'ae BUt' 4777; : " e CFlJ!,p:p.~.see ,.,r.~:e .~c !~n, . ', ~ " ,enirun\\ipg
thim it !!,jin) a Mn.:pwtisan one ..
andcither,:is!ities; V!ignozzi ~sll.id·I·.end)Urage·him, tci',nrn if. he hi
this community," Vagnozzi
he'll watchR!lCZkowskior,.· simi-' :waritS to ru.n,~ said RilczkQwski , said,
"Thecomniunity' is phangiar,·. honie .rnie bills. sucb irs deal-. Who would be seeking his third ing, though."
.
two"year tllrm in November
lo~o1(rior.@oe,hpmec·omm.n.et
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HURRY; PRE-SEASON SAl(PRlCES fNO NOV. 3D, 1999

,,~CONn~?ENT ON lYP£.OF SNOW: .ts,NOW ~Nt;3IS.A REGt~TER~D ~E!Mft~ OF TECUMSEH

Royal Oak

Farmington Hills

Pontiac

United Mower
Weingartz
28619 Grand River 39050 Grand River
474-4325
471-3050

Universi~ Lawn

945 Universi~
373-7220

Billings Feed Store Manus Power
715 S. Main Street 30642 Woodward
541-0138
549-2440

Our Entire Stock of
Sweaters
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DRESS BARN
For a store neaf you "isit www,dreSsbarn.com or ca\1800'639·6064 .
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One··pair~ of:regular.· priced

···shoes from the

.ShO's:Department.

Rootrh:Uona apply, Coo COlJPafta rOt dota.lIt.

SavlngD off Iinulo Item purchoao nn.d I.ndudoo:

~:;,.tn!rtn~ l~rir::!:%i~O~:~~~=o

nllUHod In actual Gillot. Cannot bo opplled to
prior purchD800. Umlt ono coupen pGf
pur;holo tn:II'laoetcd.
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,recently con". . "C~rU;i~lywe'red~aJin~witli~.· hea!th:iJ.uthorlty '-Ieaving the·
of Michael lot of different peoplewith.diffeJ."- agency with. a: director p«:!orly
SI#.dey ,
to find three ent ide.asaboutwho··shQuld be matched for the job:
"What W\! thinkwe peed right
to: five candidates to fill the selected and how. the process
should proceed. B.ut with luck, nbw'might not be what we need
:".Yac~llt ~xecutive direc~or's post,
be able to'·go· forward," in six, months if the mental
, ,'j :rr~il agency' ~ with ~n annual. we
, I,ealth authority completely
· bUdget
more than $162 mil- Holbert sl1id~ .
According to Amos, the seaFchchanges~" he said. . '.
· liori a'nnuii:lly Jot mental health firm
should take about three
McCulloch said he doubts
· se/:Vi~es .;.. has-been without an
executive director since July, months to return a list candi.. · changes in the mental health
vihenSandra Lindsey resigned . dates. Interviewing those candi- authority will be ,comphite before
.' ·Bl1ruptJy. In the meantime, dates will take another three a new director was selected. At
least; he hopes, the agencY's
D!)puty Director Michael 0' Hair months.
"I'd say we have' at least six path will be charted before the
iaaeting as executive director.
, '. ~I would say this process has months before we've selected a new director is hired.
"Por.example:. right now the
· heen stressful to say the least," new director. We certainly
haid,county commissioner FrEIn wouldn't wl\nt the process to go allth()rity provide.sclinical and
on
much
longer
than
thllt,"
she
third
party care. If in a year we
Amos, who chairs the mental
said. .
.
.
.
decide to eliminate: clinical serhealth authority board.
Board member John McCul- vi<:es;the person we need as a
·:·''1'l1e authority is governed by a
bo~td of directors, which v()ted to loch said he was satisfied with' . director .should be experienced in
. , cpnduct a nationwide search for the speed of the selection pro- providing third party' care. If
, . 'a'new executive director. At that cess. He was concerned'a quicker .. we've already hired someone
: :time, the board decided. they selection process might outpace based on providing both, then we
.'would not renew' the contract of changes in the direction of the.have a propleJCll,",he explmned .
:¢utrent director Sandra Lindsey,
.': lndeed, Lindsey's ouster has
· been an ordeal for the board . pitting m~nibers against one
.another, in. a conflic.t Amos has
described'as "sheer; rotten politics.":
',: Her personal feelings aside,
the' 'search for a new dIrector is
:~ontinuing.
.
" : "We (The mental health
authority board) spent a good
· part of the summer accepting
,'bids from searc\1.. firms," said'
' .. Amos. "We weighted a variety of
fact.ors - including price, the
experience and references
.;",.' before we finally chose
· 'Michael Shirley."·::... A different view of the process
jv.BS presented by the authority's
·:,;viiie chair, JoAnne Holbert, of
,
.
" . pontiac. The' selection of' a
..
, ..' s~art:h fi'rm has. "not been that
· ~t~essftil," she said.
".~We had a very rational proC!lss right from the beginning,"
said .Holbert. "We followed a
'scQring process and there wasn't
that much disagreement," she
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Oakland Community
Co)lege's Royal Oak Campus will host its fifth Positive Futur('s Fail' 9:30
a,m,-12:30 p,m. Monday,
Nov. 29, Admission is free
. and the public is invited,
The event is designed to
'. acquaint stuclpnts and
members of tlH" gl'neral
community with volun-

"Our goal is to ~ho\V
falrgoers how they can
.help· create a more
hUmane and environmen'~~J1y souiul society nsvolunteers 01', erilployees .of
argaJ.lizations;~ saiQ event
coordinator and aCCrilc- .
ulty member Debm Row!',
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Dr. Albert Petrucci
Dr. David M~Chesney
Dr. David Shushtari

Movie review did justice
lease extend my bel~ted but sincere;praise
, to Sandy and Charhe Nahra for theIr welldone review of the movie "A Dog of Flanders"
{published in The Waterford Eccentric, Sept.

P

16).
'
I heard of the story when we got our first

Bouvier des Flandres dog in 1971. However, 1was unable to locate the book and waS told it .
was out of print. I was pleased that the movie'
was made and thought, the movie and story
were excellent.
Township well, managed
Unfortunately, the movie probably needed a
n Neil Wallace!s expr~ssiQnofthanks for the lot of special publicity in order to attract viewers. (From the title, one friend thought it was
;Eccllntric's misguided support of his ,proposa "fluffy" kids; movie). When I tried to describe
'al fOJ: an unneeded study; he stated that it
the 'movie, to acquaintances, I said it seemed
includEjd "new, widelyulled" managemllnt sys- likll an ,old-fashioned style of movie (with
, teins'. Th~re was' nothing ,inew'; ()ffered by the
action, tragedy, values, villains, heroes and a
study or proposal. There was nothing in the
happy ending). I was unsure whether today's
proposal designed to help retain, good eIl!-ploy- , kids would like it. Thus, I was delighted to
read Sandy and Charlie's review.
Hopefully, the film industry will produce
more movies such as this, and give them quality publicity, so today's kids and adults will
have more good movies to view.

I

Jan Chamberlain
Troy

·T".~~ s~estst9&.coni\~g:Ql!tbyofL~nlling

so far ..
'. . this rall~as tb~ attempt ~heRePublican
.
Qommated Legislature .. to tnm back the· .'
· power ofnewly'-el~cted AttorileyGeneral, Democrat Jennifer.GJ:Einholni;· '.
"
.
.
.. "L'affaire Granholpt", was clumsily handied'll) a
very public way, leaying'much egg. on the collee. 'tiv.e fac.esQfHous.e Eepl!bl~cans, GovemorJQhn:
.
Engler IIllQ,his' stall'. Beciluse the factsbf the story. .
havebeenthe.6u,bject.endless· spinnmg, l've spent· .
sonie ti.me working out what actually happened,.
It's a fascinatingtale.·revealing·rnl,lch aboUt the·
PHILIP POWER
· innerdynam,ics ofMi~higan'politics.
>
";,.
; ; .As inost stories do, this onesta.rtSwith a core of fall apart... ' , ' .
The legislation was refetted/or'hearing tiJ'th.e.
stibstal1ce; It's by no means de;u' what precise .
at\thority ¥ichigan'sllttomey general haS Qver .
.House Constitutional Law. and Ethic,Scommit#e,
~haiI'edbyfres\.lin.itn 'Rep. Mike~ishop (It.:. " . . .
bills passed by -the Lllgislature.or over the work" '
At ROBERTS
.
irigs oUhe executive btanch.
· RochesterJ. The ~earing ~edout.to be'PH .
tragedy, Pliiyedrui polj~icalfarce. ' .... ---. '. .
.TheConstitutipn is largely silent on '!ohis point,
mu~tg~t'ithwho heiie~~.il1~dlarkstoilval~es" .
.•.• Alt!loughthli hellpngwas iichedul.edfot .• "
an!'! durin,g Frank Kelleys 3.7 -ye!lF ~~ign as the
to underfltapd that ~hfl ~o,wth and dev!!loll"Eternal General," nobody had the guts to raise . Tuesday, Oct. 5; Gi!l~hill1R~ti office wasn~t .... . .
.the issue. .
.
.
~e~; of oUr future citizens fs everypne'!3respon· iruormlld about tl).e d!ltail!l :lli)tillatethe preYlous
slbditj.
.'
..,
.
Friday. She. dilllld it a viohitioxi. of commonCQtiJ:Ente~ John Engler, now in the middle of his
third term as governor. An extremely able polititesy; DemOcrats call~d'it ·1!Il~ru.nbush.·. ' . .
Evenin Clarkston, the value system that got '.
cian and competent manager' of the executive,
• Chairing~he meeting, l3isho.l11;wi.:e interus here is slowly being dis41tegrated and we
Engler is also, urn, reaiIy into control.
.
rupted Grimholril'spasllionate t\ls.tament in (lppo~
need to pay attention before it is too late. Yes,
Early on, he busted the Department of Natural sition to the legislatiOn. <onCe goilig soJar as. ~cUt
there are lots of hurdles:
off her microphOne) pecause it was too ·poIitiCal.!'
Resources in two, He abolished the Labor Depart• 80meparents .and families don't believe we
mentand·m.oved the Michigan Employment Secu- At on.e pomt, evidently .witha strilillht fiiC¢, Bishhave a problem. Kids' feelings of disenchantrity Commission first to the Jobs Commission and op asked Granholril Whether she was an attorney.
ment - in their view - is just Part of growing
then to the newly created Department of Career
• Bishop also made~Frank KelIeysitaround.for .
up. Underage drinking -:- from their p~rspec
. two hours waiting to testify beforeiumouncing the .
Developmel1t , .
He's been trying for year~ to do away with the . hearing had three .lnimites to gobeforeadjoiJ:r!:17 I
live-=- is fine (at least it isn't drugs, they
ment. 'An angry Kelley spluttered thlithe h!ld;
independeritly.elect\ld State .Board of Education;
thinkl .. Learning tpeconsequences of bad
served as AGfor 3.7 yearS lind desei:Vedniore than
last week he signed an executive order moving
behavioris - in their opinion - too harsh.
administration the Michigan Education Assess- three minutes til niake his point; .... '. '. . .
• Some citizens fear our youngsters. Tefln
.. Watchingthings unravel in the Lt!gislaiurel)Iid .
ment 'Program test to, 6f all places, the nepartcrime is all they heai: about on the ntlws; and
reading thenear~Upi.ver!!!il criticiSnion etijtorial·· .
ment ofTreaSury. '.
.
111 bet some of the students who attend our
But even a governor as into control as Engler
pages around the 'state:, Engler spokesman Jcihii
schools are occasionally disrespectful..Maybe
Truscott started distancing his boss frcim the
didn't dare mess 'with Frank Kelley, atleast not
. it's rE!asonable for those who do not haVE! con-·
as long as he was in office, But when Granholm ., . mess. "We were kind of surprised. Ih:ad'noidea
tact with children to djstrust all 7,200 of our
. they were doing anything;" 1l1l
qU:otediit ,the
was elected in 1998•. things <:lianged.
kids.'
.
Gangwer Michigan:Rilport, Sure."
. '. ' ..
ClearlY, the go~ernciF's office - I st\spect the
governor himself, although I can't prove it.--'
House RePllblica,Iis we~e left to take the h!!at.
.
• Some cirganizationscontinufl to. conduct
Not surprisingly, it's virtually .:ertaln it was
decided it was high time to clarify the powers of
bl.\siness as usual, eVE!n though successes may
the attoi:ney general m1d, conveniently, also trim
somebody in the GOP House. caucus who leaked
be somewhat limited. The actions that might .
the memoranda from Engler's leg$ staff to The
the win~ of Granholm, the only high-flying
.. really work become secol)dary to what is
Detroit News, The page One headline read: . .
Democrat in- Michigan,
thought to be·"tritldand true."
"Engler aides led drive to limit Granholm. Me)llos
Legal research on the project started as far
. It is time.' to make service to others more
back as mid-February, culminating in a four~page show his office researcheli ways to erode attorney
important than taking care of us.' Last month,
general's powers:"
.
July 21 memo from Engler'S deputy legal counsel
the TaskForce onYouth brought in a speaker
Talk about getting your l1and caught in the
· Lance !3oldrey to chief counsel Lucille Taylor that
cookie
jar!
.
. to help all OfUB address substance abuse,
conclllded: "1 submit that even making AG (attor·What are we to make ·of all this, othSr thanthe
.ney genera\) opinions binding on the requesting
drinkIDg ando.ther S)'IIIptoms of society gone
agency
could underrnine.the gllvernor's role as the chorus of "yuks" from insider baseball fans. Just
awry. Ifwe work together,we will have a bfltter
this: When you get the combination of an elq>Srihead of the executive branch - here again, we .
.chance of restoring sanity to a crazy world than
enced, capable governor who is also a control
would find the AG, an inferior executive officer.
if we work at it separately. Please let me know
freak and a term-limited. inexperienced and Illllapotentially trumping the governor.":
how you might lie of assistance and help create
Things moved rapidiy thereafter. GOP'lawmak- teurish Legislature, something bad is almost 'Cer_
connections at the personal level. The rewards
tain to happen.
ers in late September introduced bills containing
far exceed the risks!
Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Commu- .
the' d~vices' proposed by. the niemo to cut back the
attorney general's power, Frtlshman House Speak- nicati01l,s Network Inc., the compally tlwt owns
Ai Roberls is superintendent QfCiarkston
this newspaper. He welcomesyour comments,
er Chuck Perricone pronounced the legislation
either by voic~ mail at (734)953·2047, Ext. 1880,
Community Schools. His hotline number is 623·
was on a fast track, at which point what had
or by e·mail at ppower@homecomm.net
looked like a smoothly-working scheme started to
5454.
.

of

was

:~lIeadwaters

Project
.rep ares guidelines
,to protect native plants

he Headwaters Project has identified and
inventoried several significant natural
. settings in the community. As a result,
". more diverse and sensitive complexes of natur,at resources, such as native plants, were found
· .than expected. The project's next step is to pre: ',pare guidelines for the protection of such habi-

:.tat,
'.:'. The Headwaters Project participants include
. sj:i municipalities in Northern and Western
.• Oakland County, and is funded by a grant from
·,the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
; "Oaklimd County Planning and Economic Ser. Vices is prOviding additional funds and substan, "ijal.staff support to the project. The project
.:·l\tant administrator is Nancy Strole, Spring:'·fleld Township clerk and an NOHLC director,
.<.. Other reports were presented at the annual
"meeting concerning projects to preserve properin lndependence, Holly and Groveland .
the wetlands betWeen
.
lakes, to develop an
• "J.p....~J .•vlU'"'' to
grant~ for various
pufpc)ses"t;'o" raisefundsand to increase mem-

..

. to

'-.~'t,.tm~' changes in the by-laws were
,;;il]pprovE!dby the NOHLC membership at the
meeting. Essentially, the changes promore flexibility in the location of its
for an increase in the size of its board,
for designation of an honorary position of
past president.
Elected to tl1£' NOHLC Board at tl1£' annual
meeting wl'rl' Thomas K Bulll'n. Diann T. Hop·
per, Thomas R. Pytel. ThonulR K StOlH', Nancy
Strole and Sue Zanotti for thrpl'-ypar termA as
directors; Richard P. Loughman and Richard E.
'·Stevens to fill two-year vacancies as directors;
" arid Pam Que to fill a one-year vacancy as
.: director, Also elected were Susan C. Aulgur,
Gerald A, Fisher, Thomas W, Hall II, Janette L,
.'Martin and James R. Wenger for one-year
· ·tiii,'IllB as auditors, ThE! new NOHLC Board will
elect officers at its meeting in November,
·; ,'··'trhe North Oakland Headwaters Land Cort-

. .

t

"

• The North Oakland Headwaters
Land Conservancy's mission is to
protect the rural character and quaDity of lif~ in Northwest Oakland
County by conserving the woods,
fields, streams and other natural
resources in the headwaters area of
the Clinton, Shiawassee, Huron and
Flint rivers.
servancy's mission is to protect the rural character and quality of life in Northwest Oakland
County by conserving the woods, fields, streams
and other natural resources in the headwaters
area of the Clinton, Shiawassee, Huron and
Flint rivers,
The NO.rth Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy partnerswitb indiviquals. neighborhoods, organizations; mJ,lIlicipalities, developers
and plannersm Ii continuing.effortto preserve .
thebes.t ciftpday,s naturalenviron¢tlnt 'sothat
'future generations can enjoy.a::better tomorrow
.
,
in o\!.r community,
Incorporated in 1972 as the Independence
Land Conservancy, the NOHLC has worked in
and for the community for about 27 years, The
conservancy has stewardship of 25 parcels of
land comprising about 516 acres, some properties totally owned and Rome protected by ('onservation/scenic paRPmentH
NOHLe is a 501Ie)(:11 nOIl·profit. tnx,,'xl'lllpt
corporation. recPlving tax-dl'dUl'tihlP gin, of all
kinds. Also. variouR ml'm\wrHhip donation eat,,·
gories exist, such aR a n'npwab!p Lif(,·l\Iem\wr·
ship donation of $100 and an annual Family
Membership donation of $25, '
Questiolls for the Conservancy may be direct·
ed to NortA Oaklalld Headwaters Land Conser·
vancy (NOHLC), P,O. Box 285, Clarkston, Ml .
48347; e·mail at NOHLC@hotmail.com; or by
cqllillg 248-620·4700.

~

Corner of Walton and Adams. Rochester Hills' (248) 375-9451

Discover the Past
at

Jeanne Fishman's

Antique
ShoW"
Featuring a wide selection of china, glass,
furmture. jewelry and collectibles,

PLUS
Glass Repair
Chma Restoration
• Appraisals ($1 per item)
.
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Sunday, Oct~-31

'HICKORY IiIDGERO:i\D
'.' . 'MPST)?i~IMi\ltY ROAl}S'
· "". 'FrottiiClyde Roadto'FentoIiRo~d' .
'Cmilln~ity: Grovel!U!dTwp.··
Details: Oonsumer's EneI:gy j~GRISWOLI)ROAD
Co.mmuilitj:llose'J0Vp,' , . , . ' .
,DetaUs:,~oad b,eipg pulv:eiizli~an!;!:' ;)nst~lli~g ga~'ma,ins ~htough9~t ~he,Fr.o~,: Be.tWeertEight and Nine
,,;#rp-vjJcj:: copiPl~tic;lliby'eri!1of,octo-i, ·!:OWPShlp. L9patlOns could change. Mile±oad~'~'
,
'.
, ·:ber. • . , , : '.' "',~!i ··daily, Lanel!' may be closed orred,uced
Co,rom.:'.uq,itY;,Ly'on 'fwp..
, '.,
' .. '.
'."
.. '. "',.,. . "~ijrie'WElyfraffic; 'I'his will beon~oiIjg ".. '. petails:,.'I'his 1lectlo'nofGriswold
NORTH HOLLY
~: fO!-'l~yeral months.' '.' . '. '. ...... will b~ Closed Oct. 25.28 so the CSX
.' .. '
.' '. .... , '. . . . . . . ." , .
.
Rallioad carimake repairs its crossL~::R~~ang~ HallR,olidt().Q~rth of",\fjritLlAMS
ing.· ])et,otirisEightlVJ;i1e;. Pontiac
.,,,.:d.~m~uhity:Hbl,ly,Tw.p'.. ""'" .. · .. ·<R;()ADIMACEDAY~'Trail ItxidNine Mile. Completion by
, ' .,
''
.
RO· An
late October. '
, . .
:~et4!113: Road.beii)Fi)~onsti:;:llet.e~ .. , .:ti,,: ~', . ......
... .
., North lIcillY~Olid .~'put'4pf ~~ring. '.: ;'.':, , :(1)~~U:nity: Waterford Twp. .
'.' ROlid,isdos~d untilrpid-Novimgei'forL···· 'I),etliilsl Intersection being r.econ-· MILFORD ROAD
.. culvert tepIElcem~t. D,e,tC)urisGrangc(,sttuO;tea.,. expect d~laYs.· Completion
. From: Davisburg to th~ rtlilroad'
. Hall Road, Dilde Highway i1ndBe1fdrd~.,:"sonietime. in November.
.
tracks north of Rose Center Road
Road; Completioriby mid-Novemher. '.: .....
.
.' .
Community: Rose Twp,
MCCLELLAND ROAD
. Details: This section of road is
closed for resurfacing. Detour is M'59,
From.:' Dixie lfighway to Vassar
Hickory Ridge and Fenton Road. Com.' Fiom:AtBrown.Road
·Road .
.'
.
Community: Holly Twp..
pletion date is Nov, 10.
CoinmuJ!,ity: Auburn Hills and
Orion'l'wp; .
.,.
DetElils: Road closed for paving.
Details: In conjunction with the'
Detour'is Vassar Roall,Groveland'
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
paving.. of Brown . Road, the
Roall to Dixie Highway, Completion by
From: At Northwestli'fIi Highway
J oslyn/Brown· intetsliction is' being. 'erid of October.
Community: West Bloomfield Twp.
reconstructed aiid recorifiglired, Work . .;.' .
DetaHs:Developero'f Gateway
will continue until ,apprbximately Dec.. ·
Shopping Center isaddin~ artorthl. . 'rhroughout conl!tructi!ln; one lane
oound cEmter left-turn lane. to Orcha.rd
· of Joslyp will be open iIi either direcLllke. Cpmpietion in Nov,ember.
· tiQn, though Brown. will bec\osed hi

nOAD: . . '

to

I:..AKE,J ..

'"

(

I'

···~~~~~'~two-tJrd~.
ora lillie east
.

. ·D~ta,U~:;GraveltOi\d~belngpaved. to.
prqVidil :!lCce~.s to Willnut 'Crl'll'lk;Mlq'
die School. )ioa,d. w~ll nlO,Peh,in )nici
• November; .petoiir is Haggerty Road,
PonthkTraii and Halst~ad .Road.
.. Completion dllte Nov; 15. .
'

is

" WOODWARD .
• Froin: AU4 Mile Roa!;!
Community: Raya:! 0lik arid Binningham
. Details: St.orm water drains are
being replaced alongWoodwardn,ear '
14 Mile Road. Work could~ause
'delilyson .14 Mile (east and welltof
Woodward) andonW~lOdward, CompletiOil date unknown.
• Froin: Catalpa to 10Mile. "
Community; Royal Oak; Hunting- ' ,
tOn Woods
• .
.
.
PetaUs: .Mellil'm of Woodward being
landscaped. t.anes may be .closed in
.'. areas. Completion' by the end of Octoe
ber.
"

.

FARMINGTON

jack Demmer

31625 Grand River flw.'

1 BlOCkWeStlltOrchatdL.aJr.eRd.

(248) 474.3170
de.mmerlm.com

GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans
32000 Ford Rd.
)1.151 West 01 Merriman
(734) 425·4300

!it uevansgardenClly ~om

LAKESIDE

Stu.Evans
17500 Hall Rd.
a! Romeo,Plank

(810) 840·2000

sluevans1akeslde com

NOVI

Varsity
49251 Grand.River

I%

1 BlOCk South cl WlXOOI Ult

1·80D-8GO·NOVI (6684)
varsllylm com

PLYMOUTH.

Hines Park

40601 Ann Arbor Rd.
at f·275

1·800·550·MERC
h,nesparklm tom

ROCHESTER HILLS

Crissman

1185 South Rochester Rd,

features include: 5.0L OHV V-8 engine
. Drive " Power windows and door locks
airbags U
(ABS)

0

..

0

0

.'

of~~gg!l1'tY.· :'j. f .' .. '
'.(Jomnl1,ln.~ty: We~t,~loom.fieJd T\vp.•

Bl'tween Haml,n & Avon Rd

All-Wheel
Dual front

4-wheel disc Anti-lock Brake System

Rngertip speed control with tap-up/tap-down

(248) 652·4200
,r"'i.smahlm com

,.

• ROSEVILLE

Arnold

29000 GratIOt
at 12 '.!iIe Rd

(BIO) 445-6000
arnoldlm com

ROYAL O'.K

feature

Diamond

221 North MaIO Street

(248iI54·1·.~830
dlamondlm I;om

;,dasbdl)ea1fSighing ...•.......

. . .after $1;000 cash: back::·

$3,:~~*

. SOUTHGATE..·:

Stu Evans ...

16800 Fort Street
ell ~nn\y'lvanla

(734) 285-8800

5tuevan!.soulhgale.com

Indudes, refundable; security deposit.
. $<cluqes tax, title-and license fees
..' .. for returning lessees.
'
TROY

Bob Borst

1q~(\ West
~.~

Mapl~

lJ \,J I,(a.

i248 1 64]6600
oor<>l''''

(O~·

Live life in your own lane

w·ww,mercuryvehicles.com

DEALER CONTIUBU'rION ON 2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER. PAYMENTS MAY VARY
~ome.H)wer. Resid,~ncy r~strictions apply. For special lease terms and cash back, take new
belt.. .secure children In the rear seat.

YPSILANTI

Sesl

950 East Michigan
9 'MH ~sl 011·275

(734) 482·7133
sesllm tom

Himdinad~: Susan Kilbourn~, an Independence Township resident, creates 's'(?asondl-doUil(nI!
herself and others.

.

. things for craft shows, but she does
com,e up with a fewdifferent.de~jgns
ori Ii. piece of clothing fOf every Hal1owl'en, Christmas and 'Easter season.
She:· has friends who like to buy these
'.
'.
creations,
This October she c~t a'n orange
sw~at' shil1t down the middle and'

.

.

.

. ' .

]t'.s the ~eighbo~hood you feel piidein'. It's
friends across theJence Qracross the halI~'
it's aplace caHed.h(jme.'·
.
.

,

' ,

Foraver 3S'years, HArhas provid:edpe9ple 41
. YOl.ir~i:mtU1unlty with healthcarethat QulId~
, and· maintains, balanced, ,wliole Jive$; ·HAP. .
'Offets YQu:~.variety p(pl,ans:andthbpl!ands ~t '
:', par,t(cipa'tihgdoctors :~n~'$pedjllists. Ahdit1~',
'1h.ere for yOit; day and night; a.tIiQii~ital~ figHt '
.. ;in yout neighborhobd.' , . , '.
.,
.
• ,

•

,...

~"

•• '

•

'.

>

,

i

'6,10% Ailnunll'crc~ntnge Yield (iIPY) S\lbject io mbtinJunJ deposi; of $25,000 for a 30'lnOlldT lenn. AI'Y for deposn.
inlO ihls aroJuIlLofS2,50010S24,999Is 5.90Q., and for deposit< ofieSs d"JlS2_<;()() dTe AI'Y.1s 5.70%, 5.60%AI'Y
Sllbject to mbtimum deposit of $25,000 for a six· month term. AI'Y for deposits tnto tltis account of 52,500 to $24,999
is 535%, IUTd for deposllS of less than $2;500 the Iil'Y is 5.10% Al'Ys are accurate as of 10118199. Mb~tnuln deposll
to open lUI ac~oUTit l' $500. Penalty for early lviUTdralVaI, .
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Helping You Along The Way"
Standard Federal 8ank
Member ABN AMRO Group

800/643·9600
Vlww,.standardfedaralbank.cOm

1if.mbCilt:'t
[ffig ~
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"CLARKSTON'COMM.lJNITY·CALENDAR~' ,

.J ..

ThQ(ie ~t~r~~,ie4. ~Iiy:~opt"'rit,', •.•. ~P~¢~~'Milii~ble·to~i:h~{~lrin3"'. ti~ijc()ntact.B~ttyGiti/(~l4a( ..... pilren~:alik~; Tlje):ej~ .no ~iia~ie " ,
. .
eB cal.enh!Jiarl items free of charge.. " .. Catherine ?asllriicn'eat (248)
"llt\a,r:()ld an.4 ,4-Ye ar: o p/.'Ilscho(jl ...B37978~61.28.72' 01,00,rrAnv'I'.sO,'.t·.1. 3c.".Uu·zb·~aal't..Q;.....<.2.4.8) . toatte' .O!l,'l'o registElr• callthe: ,.' '. ·:.$#,IURDAY~'O.CT.
l terns S QU d be fra/JI.,non,pi'p/it· 922.-94.81., ':'
F ,irifol1!iatIQn cllil . " .
'
' c1as.sea.or
CliIrks tori' ArilS .YoJlth Assi$:.·
~
co'mJiuli~t)' grpups or iridiv!(J.uq.ls'",AMIAL-AR1'$ .CL4SS .' ."~IJenat(248) 623-62~0\'
WWYi..g'lOlJities.conVJ>illislS~lon17 tance office at 625,9PQ7,
~
all~quncmg all ef,lel1 t.'!ype or. . 7~~:30:p.rrl;., King:o£l{jrtgs
. "
'.
2;l2. .
.
;,.' '"
' C H R I $ m A S oCrOBER
.,
p!,mt euent,date:Cfnc1, time, locq..Lut:heranChut:ch; 1715$ol!-th • . '
......:
.. ' .
."
,
10 A:m.4 p.m.. 4490 Fla~ery
·
Lapeer
iv.'. :.'
'·.· ..
··A.·.'v,.·,:.···.·.
t·.·",:
&,adin,
a ~Itlonallnfor.m.qtlon.a.nd mall. Tsun,wamefi'a seIFdt;lfllI\SIl'
.
In
IUEvents;lIatch~ti:a;opBe,LPg
to.t~~ p~arklJtoTi Sccen(rlC,7073 . clllsses,:Winbe,col)du~te4,b~ a". , ..... < ;.; .'"
, .. '.
'TJiE~IBLE I1PEAKSTQ'yOU '.'
MACKINAC ISlAND lliGIJA,NJ) i ' . Oal,Jin'andl'JayhapsC;I;lnWleupiS
Dp=Ie:fllghway, Clar:ilston,:kn
licensed jilstr.lictor.Studehts
,TOPS; (TAKEOFF,POUNDS
'9:50. -.1.0:30 a;m., u<rig' ilfKi.·ngs . . 'HOTEL' . " , , : ".
. I deooratsdUke an. i>ld.f@hioned.
'. S!,NSljJLY)' . "
' .. ".: .
,.....
."
.',:....
.....
. .... Chris,'
.'t.mas.:.Gifts.·.·,·,to.·.purnh.as
.. ll.·,··
48346: o'fax to ~5.:5712.. The ..ihu.s. t lift8. aJ.1;la,lde.r.·. Cost: .... ,.'
deadlm I
R d J" fi th
.
'\
Luthera.n Churclj,111q South.
Indepeftdenc/l. TownshiJ}.SeJiior' .
".
· "
e s n~on JI. .a or. e..
$30/mol)th t'or.weekly classeS'.
6:15-7 P.m. Weigh-in: Meeting LapeetRoad;'La~e Oricin; An .. . Ctmtednpto1l1ackiriaclsll;trld
f~eJ;lajnt~gJ.$i1nta,qla\lll;·:
followlIlg Thursdq.y., ' . '
Call (248)p~9,~(j94: tllregiater, .·to. foUow until 8 p.m . Free adult~ible Study Will be offed!d. andtheQ,and Rotetjoin'uB' I '
,.':. j,,',.~ . ':,. ..
Metho.dist C,hurcll' Clilrk,st~n.. . For more infoJ'mationeall, (248)
and other MiChigIinSeniorsfor.NAru.~~$,,·aAi,J;oW£EN
$20regjstrationyearly fee/$4 . 69a-1676. .
this speciaJ autumn tri.P.t The '. .
FABQ;S',.
.
dues per ·month. For .fUrther
'.' triP Includes: tjU.'el! DigIi~ at ,the . ip,m~'Sev~~ri1 ~O~inute'pro·
. informatio.rico.ntact LpciIle ~Gr~d Hotel; threE!flillbre/lk-·. '.' grams atLeyris E.W4ttNflture
Evans 673-9568 Or ~y Vander~
fasta, tWo.!jve-eourse dilmet:s;
Center at Indep\lndtlnce:OIiks .. '
" BOY
TROOP
7-8:30
King ofIDngs
meElr 625-9135. .
onepanquetwjth chiu,np~giJ.e .
CiiUnty:'P.ark;ll~ by popular
reeeptilin;one lunch in Ml),cki;.,: '. . demandl·Costmri4d·Ch.ai'acters.
.NORTH 'oAKiA~~ COUNt/LYME
Lutheran Church, 1715· Sout;h
DISI:ASE SUI'PO/iT GROUP.
' . ". . . , '
.
NOV~
riaW. City; one lunch at Hidden
Will teachtrile:s~l.ies behmd . ...... .. .
Lapeer,Lake Onoll' A,ily, bpy ~1
years of age or oldenire welcom~ 7p;m;lndepe~i1erice t,owl)~hip· '.
~JlAIlENtINGPUZzLE: THE MIDDLE . VaHey Resorticarriage tour of .
leltendaandsupl!rllf;itiolis that
to join (no preyious camping·
. Lib.ra;ryjClarksj;Qn..Tli~r(lwil1 be ' 3'
Y~RS.
. . ....
the iJ>land,including Fol,'t.
.
8~~un.d HalloweThe~ ~d night- ,
T'H" U'
AV .
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. no De~e!Ilber.m~ting.Fodnfot- .. .
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. , ..
mati~n;~rulCarol.625-5271> Q r ' TO~STI'IiASTE~S.CLiJill~ .
ship Library. CIarkfiton Area " . '. Taui:namehts"gillnesand talent
·l!CB;rye. mtiClpan .are .
.
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.
.
.
s·
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Moto.r
coach.
and'.
'fi"rry'
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ClARKSTON ..
Youth Assistance is sponsoring"
"
ad'
Ire
,
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...
.
with bag-gagll. h~ndling. mcltided: .' Be pr¢par fli r IiluUf:.mile·hi . '
NOiinl OAKLAND cOOP
7-8:3'0 p.ni~ Clarkston Christian ,an eduCBtioli program 'for parents of children ages 9-13. Jan
Trip ins1ll'an~ available at regNot reconimended forpre-school~
. P~ES,CH09LOPEN HOOSE
Msociatioil, comer of Sashabaw
. L.. P.C. is the facllitaI·stra·ti.on.· D'ou'bl'e .room $469 r·-I·"
. era. $41persOll. BtiYtiCkets in
.
10 a.m .•I p.m., North Oaklarid
and Maybee roads; New Clllrk- . Colbrunn,
"a
tol' fpl' tliisseries, which will
dentl$48!:) nOl1-rssident;single
advance' to register by calling
ston chapter welcomes new
Go;op Preschool, 5300 Maybee
. h'ld
'
members. ~nternationll1.club p'ro- .provide t;ipsarid tectmiquesto
R dB'
room $584 tesidenU$699 non(248) 625~6473...
. .
· EXECUTIVE BUSINUS EXCHANGE
oa; nngyour c 1 ren tasee .mo.te.s communiCation and lead.
make )ife easier for children and
resident. For more infonttation
the school and ~eet the teacher.
')."he membership is of high .cal·
.
ership
skiIls
•.
Fo~!ri0reinfo~macall
(248)
625-8231.
iber professionals that have a
common client bllse, The purpose
of the groupis to develop relationships among the members,
not prospect them in order to
assist each other with referrals .
.to their clients and customers.
Weekly meetmgs. Call Michael
(248) 608-18l!6'ifyouare interested in possible ml)mbership, .
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SERENDIPITY BIBLE STUOY .
7·8 p.m" Kirig of IGngs Lutheran
Church, 1715 South Lapeer,
Lake Orion. A bible study for
women on Max Lucado's book; In
the Grip of Grace. For more'
information, call (248) 693-1676,

Ttiddy aear Factory now has '3 locations to serve you•••
Frankenmuth • Mackinaw CIty • On the Web
Cr~ate your own cust~m'zed teddy. Select from our various bear skins
. ~f all si"';s and colors-mode in the U.S.A. Choose th .. matching
eyes and nose of your liking, Watch your bear <;onie to life
as you stuff your friend with our stuffing machine.

EVERY 2ND AND
4TH TUESDAY .
MORNING'·
MQPS(MOTHERS OF
PRE,SCHOOLERS)

· 9,:3,0 \1~;St.Tri~ty:;Ll!-th:erl,ln.. '"
. C!iurcli, 7925Saahahaw Road,
Clarkston: For' further information contact NaheY Schutt (248)
922-9460,

WEDNESpAY
EVENINGS
NORTH OAKLAND COUNSELING
ASSOCIATES-STRENGTH IN
NUMBERS: A WOMAN'S
PREVENTION GROUP
7-9 p,m, Wednesday evenings,
North Oakland CO\.lnseling Associates, 6401 Citation Drive,
Clarkston (248) 620-1019. This
free lO-week educational group
wiII focus on issues such as
building self-esteem, developing
communication and conflict
management skills, learning
about alcohol and other drugs
and practical ways to develop a
healthy, happy lifestyle, Enrollment is still open,
TEACHING ... FDR A CHANGEI
9 a,m,-2 p,m., Clarkston Free
Methodist Church, Clarkston,
Rick Chromey, professor of
Christian education at St. -Louis
Christian College, will guide
teachers to understand the present crisis oflearning in the
church, plus provide the secret
to successful teaching, Cost: $15
. per teacher and includes lunch,

The memory is complete. with a ribbon and birth certificate.

If you wish, occessor"ize your new teddy with 0 variety
of wearables to keep from b~ing bare,

(248)391-5700 or
(800)442-XMAS .

G~r1and

Floral

"".WW.C!JIIltrburyviUage.com

Santas

g
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•

Angels

Gifts

Group Discounts and Family Packages available.
'.
We'll ship you, bear anywherel
u

,

.And More!

www.greallakesteddyb .. ar.cGm

588 CASS ST. • DOWNTOWN FRANKENMUTH • (888) 433-GLTB
244 S. HURON • IN THE MACKINAW CROSSINGS • (231) 436-BEAR

Designed in Germany.
Cold-weather tested in
Sweden. Endurancetested in the A\.lstralian
Omback. And built right here,

Introducing the L-Series
performance sedan.
Just what you'd expect from
Saturn: sOIllething
completely un('x{'t'cted,
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The L-Series performance sedan.
In every way, a different kind of Saturn.
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(1) A person, w.h~ther Ji~enaed at not, shall not operate a vehicle upon a
highway or otlier place open to the general pubilc or generally accessible to
m,ot~r ve~icles, i.ncluding an area d.esignoted for the I?ark\ng of yehlcles,
wlthm thIs state lfelther of the (o\lowmg applies: .
.
(a) The peraon is under the influence of intoxicating liquor, a contro\lad
substance or a combination of intoxicating-liquor and a. controlled SUbstance.
(bJ The Person has an alcohol content. of 0.10 grams 11[, more per 100
milliliters of blood, per 210 liters of breath, or per 67 milliliters of urine.
(2) The uwner of a vehicle or person in charg!>or in control of a vehicle shall
not authorize or knowingly permit the vehicle to be operated upon a highway
or other place open to tlie general public or generally accessible to motor
vehicles, including 'an area designated for the parking of motot vehicles
. within this state by a person who is under the influence of intoxicating liquot,
a controlled substance, or a combination of intoxicating liquor and a controlled
sllbstance 'or who has an alcohol content of 0.10 grams or mQre per 100
milliliters of blood, per 210 liters of breath, or per 67 milliliters of urine.
(3) A person, whether Ucel1J!ed or not, sball not operate a vehicle upon a
highway or other place open to the general public or generally accessible to
motar vehicles, including an area designated for the parlting of vehicles,
within thiB ~tate when, due to the consumption of intoxicating liquor, a
controlled substance, or a combination at intoxicating-Ilquor.and a controlled
substance, the person's ability to operate the vehicle is visibly impaired. If a
person is charged with violating subsection (1), a finding of C\lilty under this
subsection may be rendered.
(4) A person, whether licensed or not, who operate. a motor vehicle in
violation of suhsection (1) or (3) and by the operation of that motor vehicle
Clluses the death or another person is C\lilty of a felony punishllble by
imprisonment (or not more than 15 years or a fine of not less than $2,500.00
or more than $10,000.00, or both, The judgment of sentence may impose the
sanction permitted under section 5.15n or 5.62d. If the violation occurs within
7 years of n prior conviction or within 10 year's of 2 or more prior convictions,
the court shalI, unless the vehicle is ordered forfeited under section 5.15n,
order vehicle immobilization under 5,62d in the judgment of sentence.
(5) A person, whether licensed or not, who operates a Inolor vehicle in
violation pf subsection (1) or (3) and by the operation of that motor vehicle
causes a serious impairment of a body function of another person is g-uilty of a
felony punishable by imprisonment for not more than'5 years or a fine of not
less than $1,000,00 or more than $5,000.00, or both. Tbejudgment ofsentenc.
may impose the sanction permitted under section 5.15n or 5.62d. If the
violation occurs within 7 years of a prior conviction Dr within 10 years of 2 or
more prior convictions. the court shall, unless the vehicle is ordered forfeited
under section 5.15n, order vehicle immobilization under 5.62d in the judgment
of sentenCE!, As used in this subsection, "'serious impairment of n body
function" includes. but is not limited ta, 1 or mora of the fpllQwing:
(a) Loss of a limb or use of a limb.
(b) Loss of a hand, foot, finger or thumb or use of a hand. foot, finger or
thumb,
{c) Loss of an eye or ear or us€' of an eye Or ear.
(dl Loss or substantial impairment of a bodily function.
(e) Serious vi&ible disfiC\lrelT1ent.
<0 A comatose state that lasts for more than 3 days,
(g) Measurable brain damage or mental impairment.
(h, /!. skull fracture or o~her serious bone fracture.
_ ., (il Silbdural hemorrhage or subdural hematoma.
(6) ,.-{>; pep!.?n w.h? i!J~s$ln~ 21 yeal'S of age, whether!ic'enseror neit, shrul
not operate l\ lIelucl" upon a Jilghway or other place open ta the general publiC'
or generally accessible to motor vehicles, including an area designated for the
parking of vehicles, within this stat" if the person had any bodily alcohol
content. As usl!d in this subsection, "any bodily alcohol content" means either
of the following:
(a) An alcohol content of not less than 0,02 [Tams or more than 0.07
[Tams per 100 milliliters of blood, per 210 liters of breath. or per 67 milltliters
ofunne.
(b) Any presence of alcohol withm a person's body resulting from the
consumptipn of intoxicating Jiquor, other than consumpbon -of intoxicating
liquor as a part of a generally recognized religious service or ceremony.
(7) A person who operates a vehicle in violation of subsection (1), (3). (4). (5)
or (6) while another person who is less than 16 years of age is occupying the
vehicle is guilty of 0 misdemeanor purusbable by imprisonment for not more
than 1 year or a fine of not more than $1.000,00, or both. The judgment of
sentence may impose the sanction permitted under section 5.15n. If the
violation occurs wlthm 7 years of a prior conviction "Or within 10 years of 2 Or
more prior convictions, the court shall, unless the vehicle is ordered forfeited
under section 5,15n. order vehicle immobIlization under 5.62d In the Judgment
of sentence. This section does not prohibit a person from being charged With,
convicted of. or punished for a VIolation of subsectIOn (1),(3). (4). (5), Or (6) that
is committed by the person while violatmg this subsection. Howaver, pOints
shall not be assessed under MeL 21i7.3200 for both a violation of subsectIOn
(I). (3). (4), (5) or (6) and a violation of this subsectIon for conduct ansing out
of the same transaction.
(8) If a person IS convicted of VIOlating subsectIOn (1), all of the following
apply:
tn) Except as othOr:wISC prOVided in l;uhdivl!:lions Ib) and (e), the person Is
guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by 1 or more of the following
(j) CommuhIly samee for not more than 45 days
(iiJ Impnsonment for not more than 93 days.
(liilA fine of noI less than $100 00 or more than $500,00,
(b) If the violation occurs within 7 years of n prior conviction. the person
shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not less than $200.00 or more than
$1000,00 and lor more of the followrng"
(I) Impnsonment for liot leRs than 5 days or more than 1 year. Not
less than 48 hours _of lh(' term of imprisonment Imposed under this
subparagraph shall be served consecutively.
(ill Commutuly sen-'ICC for not less than 30 days or morc than 90
days
(el If the vlOllitlOn occurs WIthIn 10 yQUrS of 2 or more pnor conVictIons,
the person IS gUIlty of a folony and shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not 1<,""
than $500 00 or mure than $5.000 00 and to either of the following
(I) Imprisonment under the JUrisdictIOn of th" d£'pnrtment oC
corrections for not )ess than 1 year or mOTl' than 5 years
(ii) ProbatIOn with imprisonmfmt m th(' county JaH for not less than
30 days Of mote than 1 year and community servlce for nol less than 60 days
or more than 180 days Not less than 48 bours of thl\ imprisonment IInpose>d
under this subsectIOn ~hnll he served consccuttvely,
(dl A term oflmprisonml'nl unpmwd under subdiVision (bJlh) or leI f\hnll
not be slIspended,
(e) In the Judgment of sentence under subdiviSIOn. (al, the court may
order vehicle irumob,hzation ns provided in 5.62d. In the judgment of
. , s~ntencc under subdiviaion (bl Or (c), the court shnll, uniess the vohicle is
ordered forfeited under secU~n 5,15n, order vehicle immobilization as provided
in 5.62d. '
'"
.
(I) In th"judgment of gCl\t.nc. under subdivision (b) 0\' (cl, (ho tourt may
impose the sandiaI' permitted undor scction 5.15n.
',(9} A person wn~ is convictlld of 'Violating subsection (2) ig guilty Of II c~ime u~
follows:
(n) Except Of; provided In ~t1hdivlfiions {bl Ilnd (C'), n misdemennor
punishable by imprisonment for not morc thun 93 dnys or n tinc> of nol 1(>88
thnn $100,00 or 1Il0rl' than $500.00. or both
(b) If the person operat,"g tho motor vehlclo VIolated Rubsectlon 141. n
felony pumshnble hy imprisonment fur not more thun 5 yenrs or n fin~ of not
less than $1.IiOO 00 or more than $10,000 00. or hoth
{e} If the pC!rson nperntlOg til(> nlotor vchictl' vlolnted subs.cctlOn Uil, n
f('lony punishnble> by Imprisonnumt for not more Ihnn 2 years or R tint' of not
1(l~FI lhnn $1,00000 or mot'P than $fi.OOO 00, or bol h
r 101 If n
'inn '''' (un\ It It·d nl \ ,nlallllg <';Uh"l'ttHIll 1I nil of Ihf' foil 0\\ Inl!
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shall bq Renwnced to pay a finl' of nnt It'RS thlln $200 00 or marl' thall $500 00.
and 1 or morC' of the rollowlnJf.
(j) Impnsonmcnt fnr not leRR than 5 doys or more than 93 days Not
les8 than 48 hours of th. torm of Imprisonment hnpos.d undor this
subpnrOb'l'aph shall be served consecutively.
(Iil Community Rer"ice for not leBB than 30 dnys or mar.. than 90
days,
(e) If the violnlion occurs within 10 years of 2 or more prior convictions,
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(il) Notify the secretary of state by means, of law enforcement
information network that a temporary license or permit was issued to the
person.
(iii) Destroy the person's ,]river'a license or permit.
(2) If a person submits to a chemical test offered pursuant to section 5.159.(6)
Section 5t15k
that requires an analysis of blood or urioe lind a report of the results of that
(1), The department shall approve nn iguition interlock device certified by a
chemiC1i1 test is not immediately available; the Peace officer who requested the
departinent-approved laboratory as complying with the national highway
person to submit to the test shall.comply With subsection (1)(a) pending
traffic safety administratipn's model specifications for breath alcohol iguition
receipt of the test report. Ifth\i report reveals an unlawful alcohol content, the
interlock devices (BAlID), 57 F.R. p,11772, April 7, 1992. Subject to subsection
~eace officer who requested the person to submit to the test shall immediately
(5), the department shall publish a list of all manufacturers of approved
cbmply with subsection (l)(b). If the report does not reveal an onlawflll
certified devices,
alcohol' content, the peace officer who requested the person to submit to the
(2) The secretary of state shall promulgate rules to implement this section in
test shll'll immediately notify the person of the test results and immediately
compliance with the administrative procedures act of 1969, 1969 P A 306,
return the pe'1'on'lllicellBe or permit by first-class mail to the address given at
MCL 24.201 to MOL 24.328.
tMtime of arre~t.
.'
(3) The,manufacturer of an ignition interlock device shall bear the cost of that
(3) A tempor'l"Y license or permit issued under this section is valid for 1 of the
device's certific'\tion.
foll()wingtimeperlod8:'j~'l,l.. ,'11;1"'1
I, -,
~.
(4) A laboratory that certifies an iguition interlock,.device as provided in this
"r (a),If.the:'Case w'not'prosecuted, for 90 days after issuance or until the
section shall immec:\iately notify the department of that certification.
person's license or permit is suspended pufsuant to section 5.15f, whichev.er .... (5) The department shall not include the manufacture. of a certilieifrgnitlon
occurs earlier. The prosecuting attorn~y shall notify the secretsry of state if a
interlock device on tb.e list of manufacturers published under subsection (ll
case ,referred to the prosecuting attorney is not prosecuted. The arresting law
uuless the manufacturer compiles with all of the following:
enforcement agency shall notifY the secretary of stal;<! if a case is not referred
(a) The manufacturer has filed copies of all of the following with the
to the prosecuting attorney for prosecution.
,
department:
'
'
(b) If the case is prosecuted, Until the criminal charges against the person
(i) A pond executed as provided in section 5.150 or a letter of credit,
are dismissed, the person pleads guilt;y or nolo contendere to or is found guilty
(ii) Evidence oCinsurance as described in section 5,151.
of or acquitted of those charges, o~ the person's license or permit is suspended
(iii)An affidaVit that the ignition interlock device is all of the
pursuant to section 5.15f, whi~hever occurs earlier.
following:
(4) As used in this section', "unlaWful alcohol content" means any of the
following, as applicable:
(a) If the person tested is les. than 21 years of age, 0.02 grams or more of
alcohol per 100 milliliters of blood, per 210 liters of breath, arper 67 mjUiJiters
.ofunne.
(bi If the person tested was operating a commercial motor vehicle within
this state, 0.04 grams or more of alcohol per 100 milliliters of blood, per 210
liters of breath, or per 67 milliliters of urine.
(c) If the person tested is not a person described in subdivision (a) or (b),
0.10 grams or more of alcohol per 100 milliliters of blood, per 210 liters of
breath, or pet 67millilitets of urine.
Selrtion 5.15h .
(1) Tl1e Ih'unk driving prevention equipment and traiuing fund is created as a
sep-urate fund jn the state treasury: Money in the fund shall be expended only
8S 'provided in subsection (2). The state treasurer shall credit to the fund all
money received' for that purpose under section 320e and as athelwise provided
by law. ' The state treasurer "hall invest money in the fund in the same
manner as surpllis t'wids are invested under section 14)3 of Act No. 105 of the
Public Acts of 1l!55, being section 21.143 of the Michigan Compiled Laws.
Earnings from the fuitd shall be credited to the fund. Money in the fund at
the el)d ofthe fiscal year shall remain in the fund, lind shall not revert to the

funa

. -

,
.. ,_ ,"
measured by the test, reaches a lI,vel of 0:025 grams per 210 ji,te\'ll'llfbr.eaUl.

.'

(7) The state, nr the' department,. its omcers,. emploYeea; o~' agents IIro .nQt

liable in 'o:riy claim' or a~tioi1 that maY-arise, directly or indirectly, our of II11Y.
act or omission bY it manufacturer, install~r.. Qr servicipg Ment of an ignition'
interlock device thahosults in damage. to pers(>ns. or property. . .... ',: ..
(8) A person shall not sell, leqse, install, or.monitor ill'a vehicle in this state
an ignitiOJ\ interlock device unless the ignition Interlock .(\e)lico·manllfactitrer
and provider carries liability insurance covering. product liability, 'jnC\U(!ing;
but not limited te, insurance to iQdemnjfy the departin~rit and 'IIny .person
injured as a iesult Of a design defect or the calibration or removal of tl)e
ignition interlock device 'or misrepresentation about the igpition interlock
device. The insurance requio!'ed by this subsection shall be in an amount of not
less than $1,000,000.00 per incidimt.·
.
(jJ) The 'firovider of insurance described in this section may. cancel the
insurance upon 30 days written notice to the ilepm;tment and is not lial)le for
a claim. arising. from an event" that occurs after tl1e effective date of a
cancellation made in complianc~ with this section. .
.
..
(10) An ignition interlock device· shall be serviced Ilccording te lQanufacturer'B
stendarqs. Service shall incillde, but not be limited to, physical inspection of
the device and vehicle for tampering, calibration of the device, and monitoring,
of the data contained within the device's' memory. Only authori~ed employees
of the manufacturer or the department may observe the installation of"
device. Reallonable security measures must be taken te p~~ve)1t the custemer
from observing the installation of a device or obtaining acces.s te installation
materials.
.
Section 5.15m

A person. wlJether Ii.censed or not, who ha~ an alcohol content of 0.04
grams or more but not more than 0.07 grams per 100 milliliters of blood, per
210 liters of breath, or per. 67 milliliters of urine shall not operate a
commercial motor vehicle within this state.
(2) A peace officer may arrest a person Without a warrant under either of the
following circumstances:
(u) The peace officer has reasonable cause to believe that the person was,
at the time of an accident, the driver of a commercial moter vehicle involved in
the accident and was operating the vehicle in violation of this section or a local
ordinance substantially corresponding to this section.
(b) The person is fo.und in the driver's seat of a commercial motor vehicle
parked or stepped on a l1ighway or street within this state if any part of the
vehicle intrudes inte the roadway anq the peace officer has reaso,nable cause
te believe the person waS operating the vehicle in violation of this section or a
local ordinance substantially corresponding to this section.
(3) Except as otherwise provided in subsections (4) anq (5). a person who is
convicted of a vioilltion of this section or a local ordinance substantially
corresponding to this section is guilty of a mis<!emeanor punishable by
imprisonment for not more than 93 days or a fine of not more than $300.00, or
both, tOIl~ther with costs of tho prosecution.
(4) A person who violations this section or a local ordinance substantially
corre&ponding to this section within ~ years of 1 prior' conviction' may be
. sentenced to imprisonment for not more than 1 year ot a fine of not more than
$1,000.00, or both.
(5) A ·person who violates this section or a local ordin/mce substantially
corresponding to this section within ~O years of 2 or more prior convictions is
guilty of a felony and shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not less th\ln $500.00
or more than $5.000.00 and to either of the following:
'(a) Imprisonment under the jurisdiction of the department of corrections
for not less than 1 year or more than 5 years.
(bl Probation with imprisonment in the county jail for not less than 30
days or morli! than 1 year and community service for not less than 60 days or
more than 180 days. Not less than 48 hours of the imprisonment imposed
under this subdivision shall be served consecutively.
(6) A term of imprisonment imposed under subsection (4) or (5) shall not be
suspended.
(7) Subject to subsection {91. as used in this section, "prior conviction" means
a conviction for any of the follOWing, whether under a law of this Btate, a local
ordinance substantially corresponding to a raw of this state, or a law of
another statc substantially cor:responding t() a law of this state:
(a) Except as provided in subsection (8), a violation or attempted violation
of this section, section 5.15(1), (3), (4), (5), (6), or (7). former section 5.15(1) or
(2). or former section 5.15b.
(b) Neglig~nt homicide, manslaughter, or· murder resulting from the
, operation of a vehicle or an attempt to commit any of those crimes.
~~1.,.~~~ 1 violat.i,?n ~'l'"a~tempt~d vipl"tion of section .5.15(6), a local
ordinance SUbstantially correspondlOg to section 5.15(6), or' a 1aw of another
stete substantially corresponding ta section 5.15(b) may be used as a prior
conviction.
(9) If 2 or more convictions described in subsection (7) are convictions' for
violations arising out of the same transactIOn, only 1 conviction shall be used
to determine whether the person has a prior conVIction,
(1)

Section 5.15n
(1) Except as- otherwise provided 10 this section and In addition to any other
penalty provided for in this act, the judgment of sentence for a conviction for a
violation ofseelion 5.15(11 described in section 5.15(8)(bl or (c), a violation of
section 5.15(3) described in section 5.15(10)(bl or (c). 0 violation of seelion
5.15(4), (5), or 171, or a violation of section 5.62(4) or (5) may require 1 of the
following with regard to the vehicle used in the offense if the defendant owns
the vehicle in whole or in part or leases the vehicle:
(a) Forfeiture of the vehicle if the defendant owns the vehiclc in whole or
in part.
(b) Return oflhe vehicle to the lessor if the defendant leases tho vehicle.
(2) The vehicle may be seizl"d pursuant to an order of seJ-Z\.Ire issued by the
court having jurisdiction upon n showing of proJlable cause that the vehicle is
subjec.t to forfeiture or return to the lessor.
(3) The forfeiture of II vehicle is subject to the interest of the holder of a
security interest who did not have prior knowledge of or consent to the
violation,
(4) Within 14 days after the defendant's conviction for a vlOlatton described
in subsection (1), the prosecuting attorney may file a petition with the court
for the forfeiture of the vehicle or to have the court order return of a leased
vehicle to the lessor. The prosecuting attorney shall give notice by first-class
mail or other process to the defendant- and his or her attorney, to all owners of
the vehicle, and to any person holding a security interest in the velricle that
the court may require forfeiture or return of the vehicle,
(5) If a vehicle is seized before disposition of the criminal proceedings, a
defendant who is an owner or lessce of the vehicle may move the court having
jurisdiction over the proccedlOgs to requlr~ the seizing agency to fill' a lien
against the vehIcle nnd to return the vehlL'le to the owner or lessee pending
disposition of thl' cTiminul proceeding'S, The court shaH hear the motIon
within 7 days after the motIOn hus been filed. If the defendant establishes at
the heanng that he or she holds the legal title to the vehicle or that he or she
has n leasehold mtercst nod that IS n('('essury for him or her or n member of
his or hE.'r fumily to Uf'e the vl'll1c1e pendmg the ()utcoml" of the forfeituTl'
action, the court may order t.he seIZing agency to return the vehicle to the
owner or lessee, If th(' court order~ the return of the vl'hicit.' to thl' ownei' or
lessee, thl' court shall order the defendant to post a hand in ~n amount equal
to the retail valup of the vl'llIcle, and shall al80 order till' selzmg agl'n<.'y to file
a lien against lhe vehIcle.
(6) Withif'1 14 dnys afil'r notice by the prospcutlllg attorney is f.,riven under
subsection (4), the defendant, an O\\'net', lessee, or holder of u security inter('st
may file a claim of inten'st in tht, v('hicle with the rourt. Within 21 days after
tho expiration of the period foJ' filing claims, but before or ot sentencing, the
court shall hold a hen ring to dutcnmne the legttimacy of any claim, th(l extent
of any Co-owOl'r'R eqUity lIltl1 rest, till' liability oftlw defendnnt tu any co-Iossee,
and whether to order the Vehlcll' forfeited or' fl'tutned lo the lessor. tn
considenng whether to order forfeiture. the court shall review Lhe defendant's
driving record ttl determine whether the defendant bus multiple convictions
under section 5.15 or a local ordinance substantially corresponding to section
5.15· Qr multiple sllspengions, restrictions, or donials under section 5.62. or
both'. If the dofendant hils multipl~ convictions under section 5,15 or multiple
auspimsions, restrictio,ns, 01' denials under section 5.62, or both, that factor
shall weigh hea~ily in favor of forfeiture.
. .
.
(7) If n vchiclo"i'S forfeited under this secLion. the unit of government that
seized th" vehicle shall sell the vohicle and dispose of the proceeds in the
follOWing ord(~r or prlOnty:
In} Pnv all outstnnding ~ecurity intt'T('st of It tll'CUrNI party whu did not
have pnor ·knnwlt'd~.W ofur l'ntHwnl to I.lll' ('ommissinn uftlll' VIOlatIOn.
(h) PHY th(' C'qUIt)' Inl<'rt'st of n ('Il·owm'r who dId not have prior·
knowl('dgt.' of or ('ons(lnt to t1H' ('ommisslOn of th(' vlOlntlim.
lei SntIs(v "ny ordt'r of rcslltutJOn llntprl'n In th(' prosl'l'UOOD for til('
vlOlntion
tell Pu", IIll' dUlin of (,Hrh Iwnwn who Hhm."s lhut Ill' or shl' Hi n vu'hm of
tlw vlointlCll1 10 til{' 1',,"II'nt tll"l Illl' dunll IS nnl ro\'('rl'd h\ nn ol'dl'r of

Tt'!:'\lltllllllll
1(.1 I'u\- .111\ lIul!"'llIlIcillig 11t'1\

hy n

gU\,I'rnllll'lltn1 IIr1lt

,1/.(1111)"\

ttl!' propl'rl\ Ih.11 h.lo.; hi'f'll Impll~·l('d

I!) Pll . . tilt' prop"! (·xpt·n"':t·~ tit lht' prncl'l'dlllg" for tht, fnri<'lluTt' and !"'HI,·
ltH'iuchng. hut not 11I1111"d III, I'XJlI'Il"l'~ 1Il('urrpd dUring tIll' ~('Ilur(> prn('t'H~ .tnd
('xPPl1s('s lor mllllltnllllng clistHd.\ of {IH' prop!'rl v. nd\,prtl!-\Ing. Hnd court ('lIsts
tgJ Th(' hnhlllc(' rC'mnlTllllg uncr tlw puymenl nfltl'lllS lUi through Ifl shull
be distributed by till' l:ourt huvlng Jurisdiction ovcr the forfeiture proc(>(>dings
to til(' U11lt OJ' units of govl'rnmllnt substantially involvl'd in eIT('ctmg til(!
forfC'iture ScvC'nt),-fiv(' pCT<'l'T1t IIf lilt' monoy rt'ceived by R tln1t of gl)v('mnll'nt
IIhdor this subdiVIsion sh~ll be used to enhance enforcement of the crin)101I1
lawK nnd 25% of tht' moOl'Y Ahall be used to implement till' cnml' victim's
rights act, 1985 PA 87. MCL 780.751 to 780.834. A unit of government
receiving money under tillS Rubdivision .. hall report annunlly to the
depart.m('nt of ml1nugcment and budget the amount of money rOCl11V(ld und(\r

this .ubdhti~iQn tliat Wall u~ed.to enhance enfor~ement of the ciimliulflaws
and th& 'a.mollnp· t!>at was used ·te implement the' c.dme victh'J'~ Ii.l1hts a~t,
1985 PA 87, )\ICL780.751.tQ.780.S34.
'
' . , .'.
(8L.The.cQ!!I;t.may ardor thO defendAnt to. pay to a,'~o.less<ie· any. liability
determined·under subs~ction·.(6.l,. Th~ order may be enforced "in tho.. same·
ma'nMr f!.S a c(viIjudilme'!t.·
''''.
..." ' . . . . . . , . "
....
(9) 'l'he retul'll of a vehiplA to the'l.ossor und'er tbill s¢¢tion iloel? not· aij'cct or
inJpair t.he lessor's rights or the defendant's ob1iga~bns !U\der thQ leas!),'· '.
(10) A peTson who knowinglY WI\Cbals, solis. !lives away; Qt,.otfie.mise. t~ansfer~
Qr. disposes of a vehicle w.illi· the. intent to av,oid .for[eit\1Te 'or return of the
yehlcle· to the lessor under this section is guilty. of'a mlsdimie!Uior p\ll)ishable
by imprisonment 'fot'''not more. than 1 year or 'a' fine of I\ot mnni than
$1,0(1),00, or both.
'.
.
'. .
"
,
'.
.
(11) The failure of the cou\'l'or proseciltar' to comply with any time, Umit
specified in this section does npt preclude the. court from ordering forfeiture of
a vehicle or i~ return to a·lessor. IInless ..the court fmds th\lt the owner or
Claimant. suffered substantial prejudice as a.resul.t oethat faihite, .'
.'
(i2) The forfeit\ire 'provisions of this' section do .pot preclude the prosecutin!i
attorneY' from pursuing a forfeiture 'proceeding under any other law of this
steta, Or a.local ordinance substantially cor:responding ta this ~~ction.
Section 5,150

.

(1) A persp,! shall not ijeU,.1cDse,' pr !Dstall in .a vehicle in this s'tllte an
ignition interlock device' unlc~~ tho 'manufacturer of the device has opteined
011 executed !I.ond described in ~ubsei:tion (2) or a ren"wlll for that bopd.
(2) The .bonll required und~r ~ubs~ctinI) (1) shall be in the"a~ount· of
$50,000.00 with a s\ll'~ty apprOved by. the dep.l!lime/l~ and's\lall be conditioned
to indemnify or reimburijc !l person Who has an ignition interlock 'device'
installed on biso, he~ ~ehicle'f9r mpnetarY,\OSS caused by the manofaCturer's
fraud,. cheating, misrepresentati!JD; or defaultinlf ori 8 contractaal obligation,
whether the fraud, chenting, misrepresentation or defaulting Was done by the
manufacturer or by.an employee or agent of the nianuf!lcturer.
'.
(3) Thi,surety on the bond' described in subsection (2) is required to. mak!l
iridemnific!ltion or reimb.ursement for monetary loss only after final judgment
has 'been entered in a co.urt of record against the manufacturer or an employ~
or agent of the m!lnufacturer. The. surety on the bond may cancel the' bond
upon 30 days written notice to the department and is not liable for a losa
arising from an event that occurs after the effective date of the cancellation.
Section 5.62

A person whose operator's or chauffeur's license or registration certificate
has been suspended or revoked and who had been notified as provided in MCL
257.212 of that suspension or revocation, whose application for license has
been denied. or who has never applied for a license, ijhall not operata a moter
vehicle upon a highway or ot\ler place open te the general public or generally
acce~sible to motor 'Vehicles, including an area designated for the parking of
mo\.Or vehicles, within this state.
(2) A person shall not knowingly permit a moter vehicle owned by the person
te be operated upon II highway or other place open te the general public or
generally accessible to motor vehicles, including an area designated for ,the
parking of vehicles, within this State by a person whose license or registration
certificate is suspended ar revoked, whose application for license has been
denied, or Who has never applied for a license, except as permitted under this
act.
.
'
(S) Except 8S otherwise provided in this section.. a person who violates
subsection Cl) or (2) is guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable as follows:
(a) For a first violation. by imprisonment (or not more than 9:\ days or a
fino of not more than $500.00, or both. Unless the vehicle was stolen or used
with the permission of a person who did not knowingly permit an unlicensed
driver te operate the vehicle. the registration plates of the vehicle shall be
canceled by the secretery of state upon notification by a peace officer.
<b) FQr a second or subsequent violation, by imprisonment for not more
thart 1 year or a fine of not more than $1000.00, or both. Unless the vehicle
was stolen, the registration plates of the vehicle shall be canceled by the
secretary of state upon notification by a peace officer,
(4) A person who operates a motor vehicle in viol&tion ofBubs~ction (1) and
who, by operation of that motor vehicle~ causes the death of ano.ther person is
guilty of a felony punishable by imprisonment for not more than 15 years ar a
fine of not less than $2,500.00 or more than $10,000.00. or .both. This
subsection does not apply to it person whose operators or chauffeur's license
was suspended because that person failed to ansWer a citation or comply with
an order or judgment pursuant te MCL 257.321a.
.
(5) A person who operates a motor vehicle in violation of subsection (1) and
who\ by operation of that motor vehicle, en uses seriQUS impairment of a body
functionoof another person is guilty of a felony punishable by imprisonment. for
not mote than 5 years or a fine of not less than $l,OOO.OO or more than
$5.000.00, or both. This subsection does not apply to a person whose
operator's 01' chauffeur's license waS suspended because that personnfailed to
answer a citation or comply with an order or judgment pursuant to section
MeL 257.3218, As used in this subsection and subsection (7), "serious
impairment (It' a body function:' includes, but.is not limited to.! -or more of the
following: ,". ~ t'\'I, ).",
<O\I'·)!' ) ~
(a) Loss of a limb or use of a limb.
(b) Loss of a hand, foot, finger or thumb or use of a hand, foot. finger or
thumb.
(c) Loss of an eye or car or use of an eye or ear.
(d) Loss or substantial impairment of a bodily function.
(e) Serious visible disfigurement.
(I) A comatose state that lasts for more than 3 days.
(g) Measurable brain damage or mental impainnent.
(h) A skul1 fracture or other serious bone,fracture.
Ii) Subdural hemorrhage or subdural hematoma.
(61 In addition to being subject to any other penalty prOVIded for In thIS act, If
a person is convicted undcr subsection (4) or (5), the court may impose the
sanction permitted under section 515n or 5.62d, If the violation occurs within
7 years of a prior' conviction or within 10 years of 2 or more prior cbrtvictiQns,
the court shall order vehicle immobilization under 5.62d in the judgment of
sentence.
(7) A person shall not koowingly permit a mater vehicle owned by the person
to be operated upon .a highway or other place open to the general public or
generally accessible to motor vehicles, including an firea designated for the
parking of vehicles, within this state, by a. person whose license or registration
certificate IS suspended or revoked, whose application for license has been
denied, or who has nevcr been licensed except as penmlted by thiS act. If 8
person permitted to operate a motor vehicle in violatIon of this subsectIOn
causes the senous impairment of u body function of another person by
operation of that motor vehicle, the person knowingly permitting the operation
of that motor vehicle is guilty of a felony punishable by Imprisonment for not
more than 2 years. or n fine of not less than $1.000.00 or more than $5.000.00.
or both. If a person permitted to operate a motor vehicle In VIolation of thIS
subsection causes the .death of another person by operatlOn of that motor
v('hicle, the person knowingly pcrmitt10g the operatlOn of that motor vehicle IS
gUllty of a felony punishable by imprisonment for not morc than 5 yeaTS, or a
fine of not less than $1,000.00 or more than $5.000.00. or both.
(8) Upon recelvlOg a record of a person's conviction or civil infraction
determination for th€' unlawful operation of a motor vehjcle or 8 moving
violation of this act or a local ord1Onnce substantIally corretlponding to this act
while the person's operators or chauffeur's license IS suspended or revoked,
the socretary of state Immediately shall impose an additional Ilk£' period of
suspenRlon or revoe-ution. Thu.. SUb~Cl·tlOn applies only If the VIOlatIOn oc(,urs
dUTlllg H suspensIOn of definite length or If the vlolation occurs b('fore the
person IS approved for a license followmg a revocation.
(9) Upon rl'l'eivihg a record of a person's conVIction or CIVil Infracllon
determInation for till' unlawful ope.rntion of a motor vehicle vr n movmg
violatIon of thif~ act or n local ordinance substantially corrcspondmg to thH; act
whll(' th{' pl'rtlOn's operator's or chauffeur'EO Iicense'ls expIred for 60 days or
mort" md('finitely suspended, or whose application for a lIcense has been
dellled, the :-lecretary of slnte immediately shall Impose an addltlOnnl 3Q day
period of suspension or de-nial
110) LTpon receiVIng n r('cord of tht, conviction, bond forfeIture, Or a CIvil
infrR('tHln deternl1nation of a person for unlawful operatIOn of a motor vehIcle
r('qutring a vehicle group deSIgnation whIle the deSIgnation IS suspended
pur.<l1ant. to MCL 257 319a or MC'L 257.319b, or revoked. the secretary of
stllte immadlUtl'I)~ shall Impose an additional like period of suspension or
rc\'ocotitm~ A prior conviction shall be established as prOVided .iri section
5.151161. This subsection applies only if the violation occurS during n
suspension of delinito lenb'th, if the violation accurs bofore' the ~elilon is
approved for a license following a revocation, or if the porson operates a
commercinl "ehicle while disqon.\ified under, the commercial motot vehide
safety nct of 1986, titlliXll of Public Law 99.57Q,100 Stat 3207·170.
. .
(ill If tho secretary of state l'l!<iehies 'records o(niore than 1 c6nvi~t!on o'ttcfVil
infraction dl~torminntion resulting from thl! same incident ,
of "the
c()nvil·tion~ or Civil mfractlOn detetmmnhons shall bE.' trented as a single
vlolnhnn for. pUrpOtll'N of Imposmg nn additIOnal penod of suspenb'ion or
rl'Vot'utlon undl1r sub,sl'ctnlO IHI. (9), Or 1\0)
(12) B('foT("u pl'fson 18 nrrnt~rn('d befon' n oll-'tnrt court magJ~trtlte or judgC' on
R l'hnrge nfvininting thiS s('rtlOn. lh . . . nrre~ting officC'r shall obtain th(' person'!'
dnving rN:ord from thl} ~l·tr('tnr)' of st.nh.~. Rnd ~hnH furnish the rt't'onf to the
{'ourt TIll' dnvmg rf'l'ol'd of th(' pt'Tf>on may bt, obtnm('d from thE" sE"l'rt:'taTy of
(1)

Section 5,62e

(1) When a peace officer detains the driver of a motor vehicle for a violation
of a law o!-this state or Jocill ordinance for which vehicle immobilization is
required, the 'peace officer shall do all of the foJ\owinE- .
(0) IIl!mediiltely confiscate the vehicle's registration pl!1te and destroy· it.
(b)' Issue a tempornry vehicle registration plate for the vehicle in the
same form prescribed by the secretery of state for temporary registration
plates issued !'Jlder ldCL 257:226a.
.
(~) Place the temporary vehicle registration plate on the vehicle in ·the
manner required by the secretary of state.
(d) Notify the secretary:of state through the IlIw enforcemen~ informatipn
network in a form prescribed by the secretary of stau! that the registration
plata was confiscated and destroyed. and a' temporary plate was issued.
(2) A temporary vehicle registration plate issued under this section is valid
for 100 days unles& extended by the .court.
.
sect jon 5,62d
. (1) For a violation of section 5.15, the foJ\awing al'ply:
'.
(a) For a violation of section 5,15(1). (3), (4). (5), or (7}or a local ordinance
substantially' corresponding te section 5.15(1) or (3). the court may order
vehicle immobilization for'not more than 180 days.
(b) For' a second violation of section 5.150).·(3), (4), 151. or (7) in any
combination arising out of separate incidents, tb'e court shall order vehicle
immobilization for not less than 24 days or more than 180 days.
(c) For a third or subsequent violatlOa of section 5.15( 11.131, (4). lS), or (71
in any combination a.rising out of 8~parate incidents, the court shall Drder
vehicle immobilization for not Jess than 6 months or more than 3 years.
(2) For a suspension. revocation, at denial under section 5.62~ the following
apply,
(a) For 1 prior suspension. revocation, or denial under section 5,62 withm
the p'ast 7 years., the court may order vehicle immobilizatJ,on for not more than
180 days.
(b) FOT any combination of 2 or 3 prior suspensions~ revocations, or
denials under section 5.62 within the past 7 years. the court shall order
vehicle immobilization of not less than 90 days or mare than 180 days.
ec) For any combination of 4 or more pnor suspensions, revocatIOns, or
denia's under section 5.62 within the past 7 y~ars, the court shall order
vehIcle Immobilization for not less than 1 year or lP(Jre than 3 years.
(3) The defondant shall provide to the court the vehicle identification number
and registration plate numbel' oftbe vehicle involved in the violation.
(4) The court shall oat order the vehicle Immobilization under this section if
the defendant is not the owner or lessee of the vehicle operated during the
violation unles5 the owner or lessee knowingly pennitted the vehlc1e to be
operated in violation of sectian 5.15121 or section 5.62(JI regardless of whether
a conviction resulted.
,
'
(5) Ail ordbr1"equired te be issued' under this sectiOlI shall not lie suspended.
(6) If a defendant is ordered imprisoned for the violation' fol' which
immobilization is ordered. the period of immobllization shall beIPn at the end
ortbe period of imprisonment.
(7) This sectIOn does not apply te any of the followlOg:
(a) A suspension, revocation, Qr denial based on a vlolatlon of the support
and parenting time .nforeement act. 1982 PA 295, Mel. 5:;2 601 tn552,650
(b) For a. suspenSion, revocation or de mal under sectlOn 5.62. an
mdividuol who has no currently efTeC'llVe suspe'nswn or demal under MeL
257.321a or who has 1 currently efTectlve suspemuon Uf demal under MeL
257.3210 but has never VIOlated a condItIOn of that S"u~ppnswn or dr·mal. and
who has no othor suspensions or revocatIOns or denials under thiS act.
.
Ie) A vehicle that is registered m another state or that 1:- a J'('ntal vehicle
Id I Any ofthe follOWing'
III A VIOlatIOn oechapter II
(ill A Vlolatlon of chapter V
(iii) A VIOlation for failure to changp addr('s~
(IV) A parkmg violatIOn
1v)
A bad ch('('k \,tolatlOl1.
I VI) An eqUipment nolatlOn
IV11) A pedestnan, passenger. or bJ(~de VlolatlOn. IJlhl~r than a
violation of ~ectlOn 703( 1 , or (2, of the Mlehlgan liquor control cod(' of 1998,
1998 PA 58. MCL 436 1703. or a local ordinance substantially rorrcspondlng to
sect,on 703111 or (2) ofth. ~t.chlgan liquor ('ontrol <,ode of 199h. )99M PA 58.
MCL 436.1703. or MeL 257.6240 or 624b or a local ordlOance substantIally
correspondmg to MC'L 257 624. or 624b
(villI A violatIOn of n lotal nrdtnsnt't' suhstantlalh corrl'~p(}ndtng tv a
vlOlal1on described lI1.subpara~'Taphs III to (1'111
181 As used In thiS sectIOn, "\'('hu."ll· ImmotnitzatlOn" nWHnl" r('qU1nng the
motor vehicle Invol\'ed 10 thl"'- ImmobilIzatIOn In a mal1lll'r pro\'lded III s('ctlOn
5.62e
Section 5,62e
III A court shall order H H'hKit: Immohillz('d und(>r "'{'ctlOn.1) b:2d 1)\ th(' usc
of any available tt>chn(lloJ..~· thaI h.ll'ks thl' IgTIllion. IA ht~t'I .... nr :>t(>l'n'n~ of thl'
\'phlcle or othf'rwlsP pn'\,pnL.. an~ person from opl'rattn~ tht, Yl,hH.'Il' or tbat
prevents the defendant from 0p<'rahng the vphlde If <J V('hlell' l!oi ImmobdlZl'd
und('r thiS sectlOn. thl' court rna\ order thC' \'phlci£> :>torl"'d 3t a locution and In
a mannl'r conslderf'd appropTinh' by thl' court
Tlw ('Hurt may nrd(~r the
person conVIcted of \'wlatIng se<'llOn 5 15 or a stlSp('nsHlfl. r('vnt'sHon. Or d(,nlal
undf'r sl'cllOn 5,62 to pay thp rotlt of Immoblhzmg and r:;tonnR thl' \'('hldE'
12 ~ A Vphlcll' subject to Immolllhl.nl1on under thIS Rt'ctlon ma~ b(' ):;old dunng
th(' penod of rmp1ObthzatlOn, but shall not bp ~oid to a pl'rf'on who IS pxpmpt
from paymg a USl' lax undt'r <.:.('ctHm 3(;h n) of the U$(' tax Bct 19~7 PA 94. Mel
205 93. WIthout a ('ourt tlrdt'r
13~ A dl'fendant who 1:-> prohlhlt('d frOTTl Opl'rntmg a motor \'('hl('h~ h} vehlclp
unmobthzahon sholl not parcha:",. It'El:>('. or otht'r\\'ls(' obtain a motor "phlcl('
dunng thE' immobilizatlOn pM"1od
!41 A p£>rson shall not relnOVt', tampl'r wllh or bypaRs or attMnpt to f(~mo\'e,
larnpt'r \\'Ith or bypass a dCVlSl' that hC" or shl' knowl-O or ha~ r{'ason to know
has bN'n Installed on a \'[>.hI(,](' hy ('Ourt order for v(>hlcle imrnohlilzatwn or
operat(' or attempt to opprah' a \'{':hu~l(' that he or she knows or has ronson to
know has been ordered lmmohlilzl'd.
(5~ A person who Violates thu~ sectIOn IS gulity of a misdeml'anor pUnishable
by imprisonment for not more than 93 days or a fine ofliot mor<' than $100.00.
orboOI.
(6) 'l'o the ext~nt that n local ordmance regarding the storage or removal of
vehiel ... conflicts with an order o[immobilization issued by the court, the local
ordinance is preempted.
.

an

stl1tl,'R ('omput-f'l' InfnrmatlOll n£1twork
";P{ tWI) dtHl<,\ nol "ppl\ to 11 pt'r'ifln \\ 1111 (lr~·nltt' ... a \·l'hlc11' ~nl('l\ for
tilt' \lIIIPO'"l1' (If prnlf'rllI1J..! hUflHlIl hit· (If proJl!'r!\ 11 thl 1dt' III prop,' .. I\ I"
I'IHI.IIlI!I'rt'O .lIlel o,;UnllllOf\tng pflllllpt 111111'" ("· .... '"Il·nILI1
,14 I , \ pt'r"'''!l \\ hl1 ... ,· \ PI,lt II group dl'''l~nnlllHl lpo. ,"ll"'PI'IHll'ti of n \ !lk,·d lind

11 :\1 Thl<':

\\hl) h,\', hl'l'n Illlilfil,d

1I~

pnJ,lIh·d III

~H'1.

'2:,7l1ll!l thut "\I,,\wn ..qnn or

1'1'\01 al Ion. 01 V, hOI"I' npplil'l1t Il1l1 fllr n \ phil-I" grilup dl'slgn.lt (PI) hll" hf'"111
dt'l1lt,d .1~ prmlrll'd III thl!" llrt nr who hA!il I1P\l'r nppht'CJ fnr II \ 1'1lH II' ~'Tn\lp
lh'l-'Ignntltln nnd \... ho npl'rat('s n comnwrcwl mCllor \'c>hlcit' \\Ithlll tltH;' ~tut(',
('x(,t.'pt us. pl'rmltt~d under tllli-l act. while any ortho~f' {'ondll1onN PXI!-lt If' gUilt)
of a JnlAdcml'annr punlshnbll'. ex('ept a~ othCrwlS(, provldt:'d in thIN ~(·ctlon, hy

Impruwnmt.'nt for not I{ls~ than 3 cloys or mOTP than 93 rlay~ or a fin(' of not
mort' than $100 00. or both
(151 If 8 person has n flecond or suln~('qu(lnt fluspl'nsum or re\'ocntlOn under
thiS sect10n within 7 yenrfl as indtcutl'd on (he person's MichigAn drwmg
rerord. the court shall proceed as provided in 5 62d
1161 Thi. ",'ction shall not apply to a person who ha. 1 currently t>ffortlVe

SECTJONTWO
All Ordinanc(>s or partl-' of OrdmnnC'1'~ m conflict hl'rC'wlth a1"(' herl'by
l't'pC'Rlrd only to thE' pxtC'nt nl'cpssnr~ to j:.,~\'(' lhIS Ordmnn('(> full fon'(> and
ptrect

SE(.'TIQN THREE
Thl

prml'qon" ,.1 'hl'-

{lnlilllThl

.. 11.1111"

I·Ol'ltl\1 UptoT\ Jlllhl!l.lllt11l Il"

prm Idl'd b\ In\\
~lrrl!'l' I~ Fl HllH H t,I\~' til,,! 01"11111)('11'''' n 1.1!I,II! .. thl prnplI"':'pci
.11lWnrlnH'nl 0111\ h. "'!lmllll'd ;-II till' {14'rk~ {Hlil"l· ('hnrtl'r l{l\\lll"hq) of
Spnngflt·ld tl:l(J Hrollfh\.,l\ n'l\l!'1hllrg ~tl(h".!nn ollnn,l! n·gular nflicc hourfO
~lnndil\ through Fnds\ WnltpJ1 I'omnwnt ... nun 1)(' ... ubmlttpd to tn('

Spnngf".ld Town.hlp ['I<'Tk. PO Box 10~H. Dan,burg. MI 48350 until tbe
hnw of till' S(>('ond R('Adm~ Thn~l' p('rflons n('('dmg a !-1p(,Clal n('('ommodatlbn
at th(' nll'Pting should ('ontact th(' Clt'rk III l('aRt tW(I (21 bURtn('St\ doys m
ndvnn('p

:-I ANCY STROLE. Clerk
t'horter TownRlup afSpringfield

,,,.,.

.that could put

.hundreds of .
in your pocket?

ACCOUNTANT - Nov! Home
Builder
Sell-starler With pnor building
company expenence Requires
strong organizallonal and computer skills. Oreat behefits.
pleasanl working environment.

Fax resume 10 (246) 735·4919.
attentIOn Tim Hughes, or email
10 thughes@wwnet,nel

ASSISTANT
HEAD CASHIER

ALL WELCOMEI
Full lime openings with livonia's newest staffing com~
Full· time, part time.

eny

d~n~i~O;:;:{ s~~~~~~\"Iii.~~

assembly, and production
openings this weekI Call now
opening

i

i~~;~;~;;

lor

fast

sefVlce able
bUSiness.
Must
organized.
10 pnonhze
Duties Include processing
de-talled InVOtCes, extensive
vendor payments. Inlemall

~~~t ~!ekf{~41:)t Jj6~~g~~k

O·TempS
I.JLI.1Uty !c'rn)t.lri\l)

~·r\'I('t·s

Specialty retaU market located In
livonia has an DRening for an
experienced Assistant Cashier
Supervisor..
We are looking for a depend·
able. conSCientiOus individual
with grocery store experience.
Full lime position. Benefits
Include medical wldental, vaca'
tion and retirement. PI.ease send
resume with salary requirements
10, Box #2233
Observer & Eccenlric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

livonia, MI 48.150

~ax~~rd~;~r~~I~gpl~c~~~~thb~ld

have accounting degree With a
strong PC background Word &
Excel expenence necessary
Fax resume & salary reqUl{8'
meots to 248·848·1353 or mati
to Human Resources. 37875
W 12 Mile Ad" Suite 205. Farmington Hills, MI 48331

Experienced person for fast·
paced department. Must be
dependable and Willing to learn.

Doug Manare: 246·643·7694

AUTO PARTS
TRAINEE
Some

experience

reqUired

~~r~~~or~~~ing:mci~~!~~~g\~

. . . .~~~~_~""Ig~~~nncsemenl

111.....----...,""

Career

Vanety

Observer &
Eccentric has

and Willing to learn Full·tlme
days. Beneflts Include Blue

Cross. 401(k). I~e. Call:
(246) 643·7694 a$k lor
Doug Manare, Jaguar or Troy
AUTO PORTER • 101 person.
perfect for student, up 10 $l2Jhr

APARTMENT HELP
OAK PARK ApI Complex has
an opening tor Full-lime Maintenance Person & Full·tlme General Helper. Benefits, Call Mon.Frt., 9am -5pm. 248·967·0264
E.O.E.
DETROIT AREA Apt. Complex

~~~t~et~ie:art (;~t~~:5~:rs
I.,..-'-~

Man ·Frl,

313·341·0725

Apt.

E O.E .
Complex

Payables - Fmanclal services has an opemng lor ~ull·time
Maintenance Person and Full·
nnd manulactunng
time General Helper Benefits
Transportalton • Fast growIng Call Man ·FrJ, 9am.·5pm
specmlly area
246·353·9050
E.O E
Inventory Management· Mamte·
BLOOMFIELD HILLS A~I Com·
nance, planning rec8lpt and
dispatch
Medical Billers' Temp to hire Mon
·Fri
gam ·5pm
FleXible hours available
246·642'6220
E.O.E.

~:~:r~~ a~etg:rnfna~~~fll~:I-~~~
APARTMENT MAINTENANCE

$100 Signing Bonus

West Bloomfield apartment com·

seeks

hardworking.

jn1b~I~~~ r!~l!:~:
I

excel-

The Observer & Eccentric Newspaper publishes 16 twice-weekly
newspapers serving communities of suburban Detroit. We are
•. I
seekmg an experienced copy editor to be a part 01 our Oakland
I~_'
Counly edllonal slaff Qualifications Include ability to cooperatively
recognize and correct errors and Inaccuracies In stones as well as
• jA.. wnle' headlines and phOIO captions. and deSign clear. creative
:.••,''''''' pages Within deadlines Understanding of libel and legal Issues
aHectlng the operation of the newspaper With a working knowledge
b
of QuarkXpress and Baseview a must Bachelor's degree or
~ equivalent In journalism with 3-5 years experience In newspaper
~ copy editing & page layout. Position requires flexible hours Including
l..l some evenings, weekends and split shifts.
~ Submll resume and sataty requirements to:

IJ't The Observer. 81 EccentriC Newspapers

,jd

1""1

Job Codo: 99·56, 36251 (Must reference job code)
36251 Schoolcraft Rd •• Livonia, MI48150

':::::)

Fax: (734) 953·2057 or, omall: maryab@oo.homecomm.net EOEJDFW

Please submit resume to:
Box 2259

Obst)rver & Eccentric Newspaper
32651 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150-

OPENING
SOON!
OUR NEWEST AND FINEST
FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET
IN WHITE LAKE TWP., MICHIGAN
NOW
. , HIRING-AND· TRAINING
FOR.ALL DEPARTMENTS.

C9PyEditor

Suburban corporation is seeking a full-time Graphic Artist to
provide sales support by supplying graphics expertise for special
display ads, and help to electronically paginate the claSSified
advertising section. This position requires a high school diploma
or equivalent plus basic college-level course work in electromc
graphic design. PC and/or Mac knowledge necessary. Must be
able to work three evenings a week.

CarpenterfOrywalier
Needed
Some expenence
needed for drywall. metal stud &
trim
(810)229-9374

9am.·5pm.

01 SOUTHFIELD

for
Computer/infoSystems
... so in the future be
sure to check it out!

_ _ _ _ _ __

has an opening for Full-time
ACCOUNTING SUPPORT Grounds & FuU-tlme MainteCURRENT OPENINGS
nance Person. Benellts, can
Manufacturing

Its own classification
that is... more than
ever there is a high
demand for technical
professionals, that's
why the

Benefits include Blue Cross.
401 (I<). life. Jaguar of Troy. Call

COMEINTSRVIEW WITH US
AT

9050 Highland Road

Il1iil

• Scheduled Wage tncrease

~"~~~

~r-onffi1ted professionals Ilke'you wl1n the drtve, talent and lntelUgence to suc-

wtlether you're experienced In Ule heaftf\ care IndUStry or not tl1ese customcr
SCMccpoSluons provide VOtJ wtlll a chancelogamva!uable skillS and II.nowtedge

Join the Number 1 Supermarket TesM

• Promotional
' .,
Cppbrtunilies
'.
• A ctean, friendly.
work envlronmenl
.
An Equal Opporlunlty Employer

Farmington HlIlS To staff our available posttions. we're seeking motivated, ca·
ceed In an indUstry that's reshaping Amencan health careJor tl'Iebetter

Mon ........................... l1am-8pm
Tues.............................911m-Spm
Wed ............................. 9am·Spm
ThUrll............................9am-Spm
Fri.............................. llam-8pm
Sat. ....•.•...•......• _.....•..... 9am-3pm

• Flexible Schedules

TO support growth of our tJuslness.oaUbhWioe, we'm eXp3rtdingour call centerln

•

In

a call cenler enVironment thaI values QIIBtny over Quantlty-

.:. Customer Sen'ice Associates
• Full & P:trt tIm€' pO~ltlO"~
·A.i(rrnatlv(' sd'E'Jul(>!o to fit

VOIH

busy

h1t"5ry/r

I;.,lflt(t hprro;..c; ~cnpt~ r~ j!'/lWIflj( ill ,1" t nrff>f l"<1rntrd Tiltr "11UIOPP0l1lltlltIeS

8'" hmlt{'d only by ho.... htgt VOl! want to ~o In addlllOt1 we offp! the kind!:.

oJ

(ompelltlVt! sala'le~ ano bern,flt!. package!> that rail onl>l' be ollere<l by an III

:~~r::~H~:~!~~~i:tt~':;~~~~~~gt~~.:~A::3i:~hl~~~~~~i~::

-,

1415, ore-ma(l: weatherf@\talueh..tcm

....

, , , ~h~'r."~ ~h~'~"~' ~,RpL~",~,~

.......

We 8nt fin £aunl OllOOrtimll, [mp\(Wt'r lind provide II drui tree warllPl3ee.

"

And finally there comes a point, each year, when we are asked to sit down
and think about the stories, the photos, the advertisements that represent our
, very best work. '
Soon bulky packages are being sent out to MPA contest headquarters and
we go back to work, nearly forgetting about our entries.
Until one day, as the leaves begin to tum and there's a snap in the air the
MPA winners are announced.
We pat each other on theback, teB everyone how great they are, put
together an ad like this one, and ... go back to work- doing our best to put
you in touch with your hometown.
And, if somewhere down the road, we win more awards, weIl, that's just
icing on the cake.
THE

®bsewer & 1lEtt~ntrit~~
~ifl;JJ~~·
NEWSPAPERS

,

Part of HomeTown Communications Network''''

/,til

MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
RetaiJ and Classified Advertising Contest Winners

,, "
" ,
"Partners"
Garden City Observer, Tom Hawley •••-.-~·····------ First
Best Sports Picture
"Up and over"
Redford Observer, Bryan Mitchell---------------------First
Best Picture Story
,
"A Day In the Life of Danielle Hartsell"
'Westland Observer, Tom Hawley--------------------- First
,Plymouth Observer, PaulHurschmann --':--------.-Third
., "
'
.Be~t Sports Column
Redford ObServer Steve Kowalskl-----······---- Second
'"

~

'

.• , .• :"

f

Place
Place
Place
Place
place

Best Real Estate Idea-Color
Real Estate Plus------.---------------·---------·"--------,- First Place
Real Estate One·---~---.-----·------------------------Second Place
Best Automotive Idea-Color
Bill Brown Ford-----·-------------·-------------.·-----Second Place
Stark Hickey Ford -------------------.----.~-------- •• -•• Third Place
,
Best Automotive Idea-Color
'Bilt Brown Ford--··---·.---------.. -----·.-·-c--·--~··-·-S~cond Place '
: Sf,ark Hickey Ford -.~--- ••••••••• --••-••-~--- ..-,----•• --~ Third Place ~'
,"'"
,
,
' Best Recrultment-Idea-,"·'- ,._:__c;_'_,
;ci&E/Hor:n~Tciwn J~bFair~~:.~-~~.·~~~·~~·~.L ••~~~ •• ~ First Place, .
, ' ' ; ' , ' .< BestDlreciqry liiea ", " .... , ',' ,.": :"',
N,i:!w Home Directory --.-~- •• ----.--~ •• -••• ~----.-~-~ •• _.- First Place
All the Bast to you--··-··-····--~----------------~·-·-·Second Place
" " .
Best In-House Promotion Idea'
liilgns of Sprlng-----------------···--·;---------··-·-·-·---·Flrst Place
Want to Get Rid? ·-------------·----·--·----·---···--Second Place
Best Overall Classified Section
New Homes --.-------.-------.-.---.----------------.-- Second Place
Real Estate--- -------------------- -----.-------------------. Third Place
Best Spot Color Ad
Observer Shop Locally ---.----------------.--------- Second Place
Best Multl·Color Ad
Observer Computerize Inc, ----------.-.-.-------------- First Place
Best Special Section
Observer Women In Buslne,ss···-······,···-··-···-·-·Flrst Place
Observer High School Football········---·-·--·-···- Third Place
, Bl3st Newspaper PromotIon
C(ommltmenlto Exc.ellence-··-···.····-········· First Place/O&E
Enlirasware submiliod based .nClreuiallon:eloBS"lhoroloro thore may bo __ ral first, '
.acond,lhltd, and honotablol110ntlon wtnM!" In ttib sama,category

BetlertHe· eJ.vilyouknow. .. .
Olarkston draws familiar foe Tor playoff opener
BynRAD mRIeR

SI'OR'l'SEDIToR
/:}kadrlch@oe.hpmecomm.net

If familiarity indeed breeds contempt, the stlite football playoffs could
be pretty ,contentious for the North
Oakland County schools covered by
The Eccentric newspapllrs.
'
All three teamR ~ Oxford, Clarkston
lind Lake Orion ~ qualified for the
tournament this year under the new
system, which rewards teams that win,
six games with automatic berths. All
three of those teams clinched early,
Oxford in the sii.:th week, Clarkston
and Lake Orion both in Week 7.
In fact, Clarkston and Lake Orion
w.er<;l ,part of Michigan high school his-

, tory. Both play in the Oakland l\ctivities Association Division Ii which, ' THE SECOND SEASON
became the first league to have all of
its member,s qualify when Troy Athens
and Rochester Adams rounded out the
field' with big Wins' Friday 'night. Troy
and Rochester had already qualified.
" "I think it speaks volumes for our
league," L l1 keOrion coach Chris Bell
said. "We've said all year long 'our
league helps, prepare' us' .for the playoffs, because the competition,is so
tough."
'The-Dragons (7-2) get,Grand Blanc
and 'the Big Nine's all-time career
. .
...
.
yardage leader in senior running back
Reggie Barrett. If Lake Orion can get
Clarkston, mean~hile, draws fellow
by, the Bobcats (8-1), a rematch with OAA I foe Ro'chester Adams, which
the Wolves is possible:
"
' qualified on its playoff points despite a

.
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, " By BRAD KAnRICR
SPORTS EDITOR'
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. bka(frich@oe.homecomm.net

. The Clarkston Wolves topk the
floor Tuesday night without their
point guard and with an offense
that has often struggled to find the
''6~sket.
'
The former was 'no problem
, thanks to the effort of Clarkston's
role players"and the Wolv~s overcam,e the latter with excellent
defense in a 37-34 win over
Rochester Adams in The Jungle. ,
With junior point guard Kristen
Falck watching from the bench
thanks to a knee injury she suffered last week against Troy
Athens; Junior Nicole Tl).rift
stepped in and played well, and
the W!lly'~~,.gQtju~t ~1.1P.qg,l\ !l,!l1:i_~
offensively to pick up the victory:.
"Nicole stepped in and did a very
nice job," Clarkston coach Ann
Lowney said. "We didn't play all
that well, but it was a win."
The game see"sawed throughout,
with Clarkston taking art 1l~7
first-quarter lead and Adams narrowing the gap to three points, 1916, by halftime.
Clarkston made jt a four-point
lead after the third quarter, but
the Highlanders tiled to s,hoot
their way back into ,it from long
range, and the strategy almost
worked.
"They live by the 3 (po,inter) and
they die by it," Lowney said of the
Highlanders. "(Tonight) it almost
got them the win."
'
The Wolves won the game at the
free throw lirie, hitting 12-of-18
attempts. Adams, meanwhile, was
just 5-of-12.
Senior forward Rachel Uchman
led the Wolves with 10 points,
including their only3-pointer of
the game. Freshman guard Kira
Karlstrom chipped in eight points.
"(Karlstrom) played a great
game," Lowney said. "She played a
complete game at both ends of the
, floor."
Freshman Jenn Carlson added
seven points and junior Tovah Hemmed in: Clarkston's Nicole Thrift (24) tries to weave her way
Bazely added six for Clarkston (8- through the Rochester Adams defense during the Wolves' 37-34
8 overall, 2,-6 Oakland Activities
win over the Highlanders Tuesday night.
Association Division n.

2nd·half
rally leads
Calvary by
Springfield
By DANIEL STIC~T
STAFF WRITER

dstickradt®oe.homecomm.nel

Midland Calvary Baptist led '1-0 at
half, but erupted for three second-half
tallies as they down!ld visiting Springfield Christian 4-1 Friday in the
regional finals of the Michigan As"ocialion of Christian Schools Division I
state soccer tournament.
"This was just a difference of them
finishing their scoring chances," said
Springfield Christian veteran coach
Tigg Vanaman. "They really didn't Qut
play us, I think we actually controlled
play in the first half. But we made
three mistakes in the second half and
it cost lis."
,
Seniormidfielde;s jue Clark and
Adam DeBord each scored twice apiece
for Midland Calvary (17-1-ll, which
also defeated Rochester Hills Christian 4-0 Tuesday in the semifinals.
Sophomore midfi~lder Knoa'K;;';pper scored for Springfield 113-6-0) off
an assist form classmate Josh Cole
that knotted the score at 1-1 five minutes into the second half.
"I think if we could have knocked
another one in early in the second half,
that might have changed the momentum a little bit. But they finished well
down the stretch of t\le game. Calvary
is a good team."
Midland Calvary will play Davison
Faith Baptist. a 6-0 victor Tuesday
over Vassar Juniata Christian, in the
state finals 1 p.m. Saturday at Perry
High School.
"It would be nice to be there. but I
'think we had a good season," added
Vanaman. "We progressed as the season went along and we had a good
group of senior leaders. Our record
was the same as last year, but our six
losses were against mOre quality oppo- ,
nents than last year."

Highlanders pay Wolves b'ack for beating
To the ball:

dent whlch team wns superior on the
fielcl. Clarkston head conch Dan
Fitzgerald came into the match planning to move one midfielder back to the
defense in an effort to keep it close but
the ,early goal by Adams all but thwarted that strategy.
In fact, Fitzgerald said last we<,k
that the first 20 minutes of the game
would likelv decid .. the outCOlll<' IIlld it
did,
.

A .fou,r~goal barrage in the second
half:enliured there would be no repeat
,of1998 for the Rochester Adnms soccer
telim..
, The Highlanders avoided the upset
by pummeling Clarkston 6-0 in a firstround district game Monday evening in
Clarkston. The Wolves surprised
•Adams last season but the Highlanders
"Adams is a vprv tnlpnh·d tt'HIll," hp
had the, upper hand in this match from
said. "That firRt g~al really gave th"l11
the start.
put our guys in the hole It·s
A costly penalty in the match's open- n lift and
to come from behind against a
ing minute allowed Adams (15-2-ll to hard
, jum.p, into the lead. Craig Penn took team like that."
The Wolves though did have a couple
,'thll .freii kick ·/llld found captain Ben
Walker who beat Olai'\tston goalie to of chances to tie the match in the first
, half.
,the,lowel' left fdi' a quick 1-0 lead,~
Just aft~r Walker's goal, Mike Licata
. And even, though ihe WO!VljS (7-8-4)
, dirlrt;'t n!lowthtlirvisitors to extend the forced Adams goaUe I{yle Gtindling to
Plense Bee SOCCER, 03
. l~tid iii the first half; itwBBclearly evi"

~

Clarkston's
Derek Decker
'. (19). faces' '
~d~;c.~'iI~;' •~icky Strong
of Rochester
Adams to the
ball during
the Highlanders' 6-0
win over the
WO/l'es ill
Monday's
districi soccer

oprncr.

• 'Turnovers, that's
been o~r main str~ggle
all seaso,n~ We have a '
, lot of uQforced
turnovers. '

Lynn B~ardsZee

-Eagles cO(lek

"Cou~try ])aY,,(1 p.m. Saturdl\Y):' Anoti),er first-timer
(Rouge) going against a perennial playoff performer (Country
Day)., The Yellow Jackets won't
have'much tiouQle moving on.
'PICK: COUNT,RYDAY
, Rochester Hills Ltitheran
Northwest at Genesee (1 p.m.
.' Saturday): Can the Crusaders
'make the n:iost of their new
exper.ience,? Sur!l, !lve!). though
,they bring in a 6·3 ledger "aIi~
the Wolves''Stap.d a pei'fect,9'0.
PICK: NORTHWEST '
Ashley 'v,'s;,Water(9ra ,Our'

WOMEN'S HOME
SCHEDULE
Sat. & Sun, Nov. 6-7

,

Michigan

Lady' of the Lakes at Water·
(ord Mott(1 p.m. Saturday):
Ashley? Ashley? Where is Ashley
and how did'the Bears get into
the playoffs.Their'stay will be'
short-lived as the Lak/lrs add to
an already solid season.
PICK: LAKES
'Fenton at OXford (1:30 p.m.
SaturdaY): One of the greater
'mismatches of the weekend has,
the unbeaten Wildcats toying'
with the Tigers.
PICK: OXFORD
Rochester at Macomb
Dakota ,(7 p.m. Saturday):

Up for two: Springfield
Christian's Holly Vanaman goes' up for a shot
during the Eagles' win
Tuesday.

The Falcons need to regroup In a
hUrry and get back to the form
that saw tbein defeat the likes of
Troy and Athens.
PICK: ROCHESTER
Warren DeLaSalle vs.
Birmingham,Brother Rice at
Binningham Seaholm (7 p.m.
Saturday)": Let1s see, the Warriors are not playing CC and
since their only two losses came
to CC, that must mean victory.
PICK: RICE

·' .• CROSS·COUNTRYREGIONAL·: PAIRINGS"·
.
d.'. . :.

. ./
".. Mi)tt,....Wb.·)t~ rrL·.:A,;S£S~~I.'a.··..n.·. .
. ...' . .'.. '~dn, Uticti; lJt.i~aEi~e~li(>wser,
. ~i~J)~h~~:~at1aD :(9lJBil'm
Powers C~iho)ic; l"~~~nmu1;ii,
•...... P~$»! . ,."
B e ow are .the 1999 MH$AA . Utica Eord, troy, Troy Athens.' i,J;lg\1am.13eaholm,Blooirifjlll.··.
d
~ __ #
Goodrich,.ln:ilay CitYi.MaCQDrh
'. ·~lP0,Q JlTO;',26 , .
LowerPe(ltnsula bois and girls' Warren DeLIISallEl (~),.'.
. '•..'. ~ Hi~s l.ab.il e.... DIlti'oit Ciicly, " . .
. . 1.WgioJJ:I'I'Q•.li
l,uthetim.North; ¥i;IOnaCitr" .
. .' (Hostedby4rinArl}'o,,":P~Q';
crpBs,cOlfTitrY. r~iiiQ1fa/pa(ringB
'. ',. '•. 'n~giQii 'No; l! .: ;' .•..... Detroit()Qri)~y; 'DetrQit~enry
. (Ho8i~d;bY,Gross~Po.iJJ:te·
¥ArY~vjlJe, M~.MQnis,·North. .
.... ' '.. ' " . "p.eer)·,; '., '. ' .
in.u.oluing eccentric.area schools, '
(Hosted by flo\l,t~gate Abder.~ Ford;t1~tr6il;)i'!;~~kemlie, Detroit
.: .., . '. SOIlt!ll . ' ..• ' . . Bra~lch, Orj;P~Vj~e::~rilnd(ip,.· ,.., . A.drain~l'laweeCJujstillll,.:· .. '.
.Which aro fOlillii in bp/dpri(lt; All .
. . ' 'son)·" ..'
'. ·Rcilfotcl.Det~oit lJo'(D Jesuit,'
" Algonac, Blrmi.n~li'aP1Diitroit . OtisVjlle~Lakeville,.~bnti!\i:.~otre . J\k;rO~~li'aii:gi'ove;:N1enP.Ai'k: ..
reQi(JnalJ! will be h~ldQnSatut44y,
. Belleville, Dilllr.bOrl),rienrbOr/f' , . ReWord Giltlll!lic Ciiiltrill, . '.' . •
Co.untrypay, Bloprilfiii14 n;Us' . Dlime'Prep, st CU!i,t, Yale; ;'. ',·Ii,lte~·GjtyBa.ptist, Ai(l~l1r.Ii.lJills·i
Octobel'30,.
...,
'EI,!~eIFord;PetirbornJ!'ordson;' :
.Roehester • Rollheater Adam>!!"
Ando\ler; Bl~oDlfie.d ~Jli1
CLASS C
'.
OaldJtild:OlUiil~iIii;':BI00~14'
DetroitWesterll, GarMnCit;y;
'. Royal Oak Khnball,80uthfiel!l,
Crat;lbropk.JUng/iWl)od,.Center
. ·.Regioil1'll0.22. ,n;qs Jlol;lper,~it?tonYaIl!i'i" .
l;in.colril'ark,¥.ollr~e,ttqriiuJ\ls.
Southfield~Lath~p.Wf.!'st
. Line, ClawBoniCHnton'l'ownil/iip
". (Hosted hYErle·l\i'a$on.) .. Chiistian; C~rso'.nyjUe.'!i'p>;tSani~.
OLi\SSA
Sou.~hgateAndarsol'l, Taylor .'
aloomt'iel!J.; .. ". . . .
Clintondale, Detroit-fu,n\liBsance,
:A,lfen PilrkO aP!ini;ApilA,rbi,lI' '!ile, Cehtet.Li1te·'SkCl¢Iiien~.'
R,ilgion No.2
.(Host~d by RoynlOIlk Kim.
Kimnedy, Taylor.Trtieman, Tem'
~I;lgion No:6 ...
HamtrlimcJt;:HlitPer Woods NQtre ·Gabriel ~ichl!Id;ArinArb(jr'" .
Detr()it.Oity, J;>etr<ii~~oly·:,: c; : ',c. . .
. '. '. ..ball) . . . . . , .'
perance·Beaford, Wallell'Iiake
. ' . (hpsted by Holly)
Da'me, Highland'Park,¥adi~on
Gre",nhills;.pearbomll\jnry Ford
:Redeemer, D~trpitEog~s, :lilAAfs~,.· .
. Clinton Tpwnship 0hippew Val-. Westel'Ii,W"yne Memorial;
. Brighton, Clarkston.. Flint
Heights. Bishop foley, Madj~oiJ. .
Academy,I)etroit~~Qedictirte•. ·F1l1tRocj{ S,-,nllllitAcademy,.".. '..
ley, D.etroit Central, -Detroit Mum. . Wayandotte,R<iosevelt, Wood,.
Stitithw~BternAcade1riy, Gratid
Heights Laniphere,Mi;; Clemens,
Petr6itComrPerce,))etrQi.t:Ctim·,. HarperW90asBis~opGallil:gher('>
ford, DetrQit Mu:rraY-Wngl;1t,
ha.ven;. Ypallarttt 1,incolri.
Blan~i Hartliuld;Holly,Howell,
. Orchard Lqke st.Mary'$,:Rid~·. muri)C'atiQn$ Md ¥edhiArti;,..
. HarPerWQods L'1t1iel'lln:gaiit; ~ '.•
Detroit Norther, Detroit North·'
RefPbnJITP.5
LnkeOrion;MHfO)'d.Oxfor<J,.· mond; St. Clair'ShoresLake : . . , Detroit'frecl!ii:kDoiigiass, Det,Oit. Eincle.l'{orth ,Hl!rdl'l,l'v1:atme,City':
western, Detro~t l'ershing, Fern- ~.
<lIosted by Royal OakKinl· . Pi'!}c)mey, Pontiac Central, :Ponti.
Shore, St: Clair Shore~ LiIkeview;
School ~fIndustrjal Mta,l?etroit
Clirdiriii.1·Mo6nei;.N~W'Mlt~p;'.·
.
. baJl)'·... .' . . . acNorth(jrn, Romeo, .south Lyon;.
St; Clair SIWt<esSouth Lake,. Wa."- .St.I\ilarti!l,D.e.PQrres, Dandee, .' Plymouth Christian,:m>chester
tiale;Fraser, Hazl)ll'arlt, Macomb
Dlikota, ~edford Union, St'ltlillg
r!'n Woods.Tower, WlUTen.Fjtzget· . Eiie;Masori; l"emdaJe,A.cl\demy, Ilf
Lulherl!J;l;Northwest. Sag. I
Berkley, Birmingha;n Br~ther Walled Lake C<lntra1;Water.
ford Kettering, Waterford
!lId."
.
. ' . Detroit North, l"latRiick,~er
innw GraceBaptist,So~thflel!l
Rice (B)rBirmingham Groves,
Heights, Sterling Heights Steven.' !legion NQ.13· ....
Woods; Ottowalilike Whitoford, 'FrlilikU~ ltoad qui$tian, "
. (Hosted by lJadAie) .
. Redford BishQP.Botg~s~~ 1toyal .... .SQuthg~Aquin~; f?tetllng .
Auburn Hills i\voIidilIe, Bad . Oak Shrine; Southfield Chris·
lJeigh~ Bethe~da ,ChJistian;
page Cl
Axe, Caro;CillisCity,Cr\!BBW,ell'
tian, Westland !iutherart; Whit;. . . WYlindtl~te Mt;.CartnEiJ,.:
Lexington,FlintBee~her,Flint. . . more Lake.
" . ".' . .
make a to\lgh'save: Bill i<alush Walkl;lf'made Clilrkston pay, his team might not have
and Mike Renda also had rUshes converting ·on. the 'penaltY 'kick matched up well agll,inst them. .
up the field lliter in the first half for a three-goal lead: .
"They're very well coached and
FroIl\ that point; it was. obvi· they have a \otof ,iepth;" he
b,ut were l)nabll) to put the ball
on net.
.
ous the collective s.pirit of the. added. "We can: certairily play
Meanwhile Coleman was. spec· Clarkston team .had been deflat· them tougher but it 'Wasn't to
tacular in. net, .cloing everything ed. And there wo1.lld be no upset, be.11 .
Ricky Strong added a pair. of
"We wantecl to cQme out and
he could to keep Clarkston close.
He turnecl away 15 first-half score on them early espeCially second-half goals. and Nathan
shots by the speedy High· playin~ on their fielti," said Del· Norman also scored for Adams, .
landers, who seemed til win most gado, whose team is consid.ered ·a which advanced to yesterday's
of the 50/50 ba:Jls during' the legitimate contender for a state district semifinalq.gaini;t Romeo,
course ·of the game's 80 minutes. championship. "We. haven't been' Despite the loss, Clarkston fin~
. But the offensive presSUre playing that wel1lately but the ished :500. during the regular
froInJuan Delgado's squad was. state tournament came around ·season. and two games above
relentless. It IOilg clearing pass in time because I think we're thatin theOAAstaridings: ".
:. Delg.ado said" patiimce' on
.
to Andrew'Glenn resulted in the' more focused:"
Penn excelled along ilie back offen~e and maintaining posses- .
game's second goal.
.
Streaking down the sideline,. line, helping to turn back many siop of the ball are two keys as
Glenn found Simon Otnekanda of the threats Clarkston posed. his. te.am continues in the state
in front of the net and freshman The Wolves simply didn't have tournament..
"We need to .creaie 'a lot· of
·be.at Coleman for a 2·0 advan· the speed to maintain .rushes up
the field and 'Were unable to get scoringchan'ces' because every
tage.
.
gam!'
we play the competition
Fitzgerald felt his team had an shots on n'et whe.n 'they 'did
will g~t tougher," he said. "This
opportunity to win at half\imeif threaten the Adams end.
. Fitzgerald praised the play of was a good start' but we need to
they came out' with greater
.
intensity but once agnin a costly Coleman but .admitted he had maintain our intensity.'"
Ada,ms' boys t¢am will try to
whistle opened the door of oppor· hOPed his squati would play a
tunity for Rochester Adams. A more competitive game. Remem. accomplish what the girls' varsifoul was. c'alled on one of·the ber l'ast season's loss may have tY'soccer team did last spring, a
Wolves Inside their own penalty helped to motivate the High: state championship.
box during a mad scramble and landers but Fitzgerald realized

>..
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Soccerlrom

Powerlite'SnoWthrower
'Our No.1' Selling Unit! .

Electric Start

$44995*
Model 38182

Easy Storage

Big Perfonnance

'throws snow up,to 25.'
Moves up to 1000 I.bs of snow !!JeD' minute

Lightweight
Easy to handle at

only 38lbs.

No Payment/No hiterest
'··UntlIAprUJst,2000
'.. ,To:llual.Ui~dBUY~f:$ .

AUllURN lULLS/OXfORD

CO~mERCf.

King Bro5.

U/heeis & Blade....;

2391 1'0nUoc Rd./
1060 S. Lapeer Rd.

8055 Commerce

FARMINGTON lULLS

GARDEN CITY

LIVONIA

LIVONIA

Welngartt

Town·n·Country
27740 ford Rd.

Cmnme.-ctal
34955 Plymouth Rd.

It&R Power Equip.
17430 Joy Rd. ,

39050 Grand River
~IADISON

T\VI'.

MT. Cl rMr.NS
Stark .. Senic (" &'

IITS.

. Southlone Outdoor

tlardwan-

Power Equipment

27400 John R.

'5,18 Ca,.r, Av(",

RIVERVIEW
Rlvcn'lcw LaW"

ROYAL OAK

DnROIT
AAA l.awnmowcr
15042 Schaefer Rd.

Snow Equipment
18639·Fort SI.
\VATI;.RI'ORD

WESTLAND

Da\'C~ Engine 8<
~lo'\<cr

8513 Inllstcr kd.

Wobslte • \'.Iww.loro.com

d

I,

UVONIA
WRIGIIl"S lIAROWARE
291 SO IV, 5 Mil" Rd.

I'IORTIlVIu.r

PI YMOl'Tll

RfOfORD

Sa.:..ton!l. Garden
(('ot('r Inc.
58; \~. A. Arbor Trail

GF"orgc''i l..a"n

moy

lmCA

28829 Greenfield

Quality 'Lawn t:qulpmcnt
tl395 Dlld" Ihvy,

fARI'IINGTON IIILLS
United Mower
28619 GramJ River

"".\rk",OutdoOJ
1"0\-\,('"1 rq.
16959 Nm1.hvill(" Rd.

SOtrTllI'IEl.D
RUlings Feed Store Mr.. Mower of
715 S. ~1.ln
Southfield

8(

DETROIT
rlonee,. Salc5 Inc.
8544 ~lc(Jraw

IVEStl;ANP
Wayne Lawn 8< •
Garden Center
2103 S. IV...ync Rd.

"'ower SalE.""";
261 18 f'"lvmouth Rd.

TrevatTow A.ce

\Vcingartl

rtardware

46061 Van Dyke

97 W. Long I,ake Rd.

. BALI) l'IIClUNTAIN
Bald MountaJn Recreation Area
in Lake Orion has shotgun
(skeet & trap, sporting clays; 5stand), rifle, pistol, and archery·
shooting tacilities. Hours for
, archery and clay target'shooting
are noon to suriset MondaYa and
Tuesdays; 10 a.m, to suhse't
Wednesdays; and 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturdays and.sul)days.
Rifle range hqurs are 3 p.m. to
sunset Mondays and Tuesdays;
10 a.m. to sunset WednesdaY8;
and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays. Bald Mountain is
located at 1330 Greenshield'IM.,
Which three miles north of the
Palace ofAl1burn Hills offM-24.·
Call (248) 8H-9193 for more
iIiformation.
.
PON'l'IAC IA~E
,
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in
WaterfOrd,has rifle, pistol, shotgun, and arclwry ranges. Range
, hours are 10 a.m .• 5 p.m.
Wednesdays throtigil Sundays. '
Pontiac Lake ~ecreatio!1 Area is
, 10ctited~at'7800' Gale Rd. Call
(248) 66B-I020 for more informa·
tion., '

is

Every Fri., Sat. & Sun.
INCLUDES: • 4 tickets
• 4 sodas
• 2 t·shirts

• 4 hot dogs
• 1 tub of popcorn

METROPARK REQUIREMENTS
Most MetroparI, pl'ogratns are
tree while ~ome r~q4ire a'nominal fee. Advanced registration
and a motor vehicle' permit are
required for all programs. Call
the respective Parks toll free at
the fol1owing number",: Stony
Creek, 1·800-477-7756; Indian
Spriilgs, 1·800-477-3192; Kensington, 1-800-477-3178; Hudson
Mills, 1-800-477-31.91.
1999 PERMITS
The 1999 Huroll-Clinton
Metroparks lInn ual vehicle entry
permits and boat launching petmitsmre on sale at all Metropark
offices. Vehicle entry P'lrmits are
$15 ($8 for senior citjzens), The
annual boat launching permits
are $18 ($9 for senior citizens).
Call1·800-47·PARK..<; for more
information.

HVAC & R
ServfcelMalntenance
. CommerciaVlndustrlal
T echs &/or Sales
Fun time. BOaS. Dental. 401 K.
Vacation, Holidays, School,
VehIcle. fuel & malOtenanCB+

~~i?~~;:g~~~4~~~rIi1~~"rl'~
Ask for MIchael or Mark

$15-$30/HR.
HVAC
SALESfESTIMA TOR

CandIdate musl have 5+ years
expenence In the commerclall
Industrral HVAC field Generous
compensallon. car. 401k with
50°", match. company paId
health and dental -and
shanng Call Carl at AJ
boise Son

-COLD 1IE:\Dl\G ilIul
TIDlEAD ROLL OPEIl:\TORS
-<f •••••

--..,...--,,",~~~~

~-

Leading Global Fasten·e. Supplier ha, immediate
opening' In our Troy and Lapeer facilities lor
experienced Cold Heading & Thread Roll Operators.
Must be quality minded, and a team player. If you ha~e
talent and a drive to succeed in !hi,' industry,
WE WANT TO TALK TO YOUl
We offer Opportunity for Advancemen\. Top Wages &
Benelitl inpuding choice of Health Plans, Denta),
PrOgram, life In,urance. TUition Relmb"'".enni.nttarin

more
Send·a; fax resume,

aptiWlri peRon, or call.' •.,. ;

~ ••

• I<AMAX-G_B. DuPONT L.P.
Human Resources
: 1194 Roods Lake Road' Lap<!er. Mf 48446:
A

Minimum 5 years expenence I a(lValncomelnt

• (810) 245-2006. Fax: (810) 664-1273

~eM:I~~g~~6~a:Ys:~~~.le~~::
tent bene1its. Canion area.
. Call: (734) 459·8$14

TO qualify for this POSitiOn you

must have an excellent Onvln.~
record, knowledge 01 the Derrolt
metropoUtan area as well as

Fax: (7941 459·8795

lime opening 10 warehouse.
WrapPing. packing & vanous
other duties. Benshls Include
health InSUrance, 401K & profit
sharing
Please call lor

~~~~~c~~~~e~:r~~~~~

and
To apply for this poSItion. seno

IntervIOw.

b~r,::~~~u~r aR~c~~~det(M6),

DO YOU LOVE EARNING $

Phoenix GrOup, 34115 W. 12
MUe Road. SUlte 200. FarmA g~owlng: seNice provldef of
ington Hills. MI 48331
Or Fax:
(248)488-3736 human resource solUtions to
Or Call:
(248)488-:)71,3 Fortune 500 clients IS lOOking lor
enthUSiastic and motivated
CPA NEEDED
people to Join our organtzfitlon
minimum 2 years expenence located In Pontiac/Auburn Hills
Flexible part-tlme.~ schedule,
We have been named one
audit expenence & computer
top 50 growmg companies
knowledge helplul. Please send

~ro?~~:lt~~ape~~~::o~';e~ff~lt~

101. Southfield, MI 48076

CREDIT

exciting growth opportUnttles
We have positions open lor data
support and customer service
representatives A!I pOMions are

INVESTIGATION

1"IHlmo. Wo ollor excellent

0~:ae J. ~~laZn~e~~;r~rg~~~

Chn~~~s SR~10~~~I~!U~orld

~~~I;edr~~~~h~:I~a~;~d:~~?e

tool holders, own tools, top pay,

401K. Wayn~. (734) 729·6400 lir=====9

Grounds person needed lor
apartment community 10 Farm·
mgton Hills. Excellent wages
and benefits plus apartment diScount. Apply In person.
Country Ridge Apartments
30545 Crest Forest
Farmmgton Hills
(On Haggel1y between
~3 & 14 Milel

~:g~~2d~~~~~

:..

i~~§!~~~~~~

who IS currently attending college in the finance field who haS
a stronQ deSire to learn and
grown With our company Candl-.
date will be responsible lor the
accumulation of data, calhng on
bank references and the preparation. of detailed payment hJ~
tory, II Interested please fax
resume to: Human Resource
~~8~per,.248.524.0267 or send ]1

~be~~s~:rc;:u;,~~r~~:~~x~~~~~~

Now hiring demo'sl
Call to find out how to
or more + $500 In
belore

Growing lease company look1Og starting wages and a lull benefit
lor a Credit Investlg&IIOn person paokage Includmg 401 K Please
to, Attn HR
who is knowledgeable In Excel fax your
With good computer skills. Can- ~~t~~~r,
83:i~ 449.
didote must have a general

(248)347·6600

Van DrlveriS"hedulAr
Canng
I I
to transport
customers to & from work
sJtes 6 mo experience
driVIng a van reqUired
Reading &. reasoning skIlls
suHIClent 10 follow written
instructIon, perform clerical
duties & coordInate weekly
Iransportalton schedules.
Valid MI dnver'S license
required Send resume wilh
salary requirements to:

DeskTop
Publishing Personnel

JVS HR VDSfOE
455 W Fort St .. 5th II.
I. MI 48226

Tapp'er's Diamonds and Fine Jewelry
Oakland County's leading lewelry retailer has Immediate
cpportuf\llies available In the follOWing ateas

Bench Jeweler
Diamond Setter
Wax Car\leli'

I ~~~~~~~~~~II

$1000 SIGNING BOI\IUS*
.• Applicants must meet ali a(lLV l '[l'

3+ yeors expertence Photogrophy set up
bockground Benefits Include 401 (k) and
medical. Send resume ro:._______- I

-

fl~\...... rJ'

,n

M"

!bn'" .... 1•

h'holn \\.,

•'.,:r:-.t

'I."l

.

· . R4)CHEST.E.R· HILLS
1495 N. Rochester Road
For textile wholesalor Good
communJcalion & PC skills Customer caUs. clencat acltvlhes .&
. ship/receive Greal salary & beneflls - a promiSing future l

Currently Accepting
Applications For

~l~g ~r~a~~a~~nfir~'~tt~nUS~,

• Courtesy Clerks • Bakery Clerks
• Produce Clerks
• Cashiers

A Washler"IW CeJiI"I",

!)Il'p'ln~'

has Irnm(>d"l!fI (}p("ll""(j ". t~lI'..

area lor ,1C1v<1flCf"li~'ft' ·n IdS!
growIng envlfI)l11ll0nl NI' p"XpPf,
once ne<.:osS,\fV <'II Ir,)I""") t.J'(1
vlded

~

EARN $550·$620
A WEEK

1\ jllllklll,L! 1m trt('ndlr.IHIt~OIn~ mJlvlJuil.l ... IiI ~dl
.llld 'i('t\.1lC' our ulstnm('rs .\Vj(' olTer $H hr. to "foUt

An applicants should be
yams or oldor
2 , Able to start ImmedlatelV

Ik",·I",. 101k. and b,-autlful merrhandlS('
a( nn employee disctJunt.

ll18

3.

Har~7~4~r~~~553 t

DATA ENTRY· Nntlonal Blltlng
seoks a tutllpttrt IItno mod!csl
blllor. Salary at $46K por yoa r

PC reqlitred. No expo,,"nco
neo~ed
Will train Call
1.8e8.251·7475 (SC~
Network)

flo experience necessary, wa will lraln the right perSon!
Opponunity for advnncement.

Uovl In Novl Towll Conter
(248) 349"8090 ask for Sharon L.

.

• Deli Clerks

• Meat Wrapper

• Stock Clerks

• Meat Cutter

.JJOOfM VlHllZ # "J
$lJ.DlPlEfJiMJafPJfJ{ lEV VlZJMJIJ
• Flexible Schedules
• Scheduled Wage Increases based
on length of service.
• Promotional Opportunities

• A clean.

..11,r", ,I,

I.. ~''''TI' .n (

. ......•..•.•. , I N . ' . .....

l

36251 Schoolcraft Rd •
LIvonia, MI 48150
fax: (734) 953-2057 or
email: maryab@oe.homecomm.nel
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Regional Manager -

SUPE'AMARKET

$HELP WANTED$

The Observer &Eccentric Newspapers
Attn:AHD

Jump Start Your Career
With A Leader
~h"'fT.

Attention Homemakers,
~~ Students and others':

"

or Fax 248-932.7717
Attn: Ms. Bashir

II'r'oI(t"!, \I, I"" .. , .,

SOrvlCfI

.1.'( 'eq,,,,,,[-me r

Please call 248-932-7700

Must be proficient I n : - - - - - - - - - I

22790 Heslip Drive
Novi. MI 48375

CU510m~r

Please submit resume to

Call us for a unique career opportunity highest wages
paid. E~cellen( compensation anti benefl(s package

I • Quark Express' Photo Shop' Illustrator
• Multi-tasking' Copywntlng
• Color retouch and Color correction

~ .~_1~1l141l6:6~~

I

ana Wl1rk 8t 'eas: • Bc' j3~ "
I

NewspaPer is seeking
Home Delivery Manager to
work ',n our L,voma Circulation Department ThiS
posilion deals WIth newspaper carners. handles
service to our customers and assists wrth the
delivery of our newspapers. Must be able to 1111
35 pound bundles of newspaper and have II
knowledge of word processing and data Input

a part lime Assistant

friendly, work environment

An Equal Opportul1tty Employer

Dynamic. self-molivated and organIzed mdlVfduai to lead OUf
Oakland and Macomb COlin1\' banking C<!nlers ReqUires a
strong background In /elM banking. SUpilJV1sory ~xpe"ence
over iT1ulliple banking cehters and a deSire to promole and
. develop n~1Y bUSiness'.

ejperatloils Manager·

. PQSrtloh.sUplirvises·the day' to day operatio!1S oi one banking
center. Requires' prevIous retail banking ~Xjl6rienco.
supolVisory eXpil'nence and the aMity and deSir. \0 promote
new busIness development

Teller/Customer ServlC'll Representatives
Full and part time posItrons fjvallable Teller POSition teqUJres
prevtous cash handling expenence Custotnet Service Rep
re~Ulres prevlolJS retail banklhg e):penence Both POSltlOflS
reqUIre e"XceUenl customer selVlce skills

Management Trainee Pilld Iralnlf'lQ pnQtll"" IpadtnQ I, it t'r(l<"1,-I"' "'AnAIl(tfT1pnt
P("I"'I!on RPqU'Tflc, A O;lrhplor:. ,iPl)rpf' ,,", n t"luStnes~ rp~nlpil
held \)' eQlllv;lIP'"'1 !1al'"lk,nQ P(Df'·'t")r,\... "U['f't""... I~<)f"\ rXpeQfl'"\rE'
Clfll.1 ,hE' dt ,11\ ,1",1 1p<, 'P 1""1 P' ,'''''' ,I( ,(> .... OtJsrneo~<'

Our lull tttnfl p0S11II)n~ offel p).cflllpnl h€"nellts tr,Cludlng
medlca~ dental and lIte In~uranre company matchIng
401(kl vacatIon educallonal assistance pard hohdays and
Sick days 11 you are intetested 10 these great career
opportunities please forward your resume to

Am~Weese

Flagstsr Bank, FSD
301 W. Michigan Avenue • Jackson, rm 49201
Fax: (517) 780-4510
E·mall: amy.Vleese@llagslar.com

FL1ICS'.lMR-

.

Livonia

.

IS

seeking'

. someone to. work 20 hours. per
. week, Hours are: Mon~ay 10:30 ill'll
'.. ; 5:60' pm. tuesdaY'1 0:00
6:00
pm. Fnday
qualified
school

g·oo

am,

am .

candidate
dtploma

months to

1

or

4'00

Will

pm

A

have

a

eqUivalent.

6

year expenence In

a

detall·onented dencal poslhon and
computer expenence A team player
who ran maintain high levels of
accuracy and work Within deadlines
are mu',1 EOE DFW

Please send resume with salary
requIrements to:

The Obseruer &
Eccentric Newspape~s
36251 SchoDlcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150
.•.
Job Code: ASP
fax: (734) 953-205.7
email: maryab@oa.homecornrn.llol
Must mcludfllOb code

.'

Our expandlOg Southfield!
Bloomfield othc~ provides the
most advahced Ireatmen! In
laser technology

ApplJcallOnS

afe now being accepted lor

FuJI time opemng lor experienced clerk Responsibilities
Include apPointment scheduling.

expenenced Dental Reception.

Ists Denial codes & compl,J\er

~OOk~~~~~rn~cbS~:iur:::~oa~~

wlel!:cetlent salary & benefits.

call

Novi Health Center
The University of
Michigan Health System

1--~~~~~'......--~

::::=~~-,,.=::~::::::~~

(248) 352-5140

g~~~Qlo~;~~~a:~cuCahn~~
~ ==~=~~~~~~I H~~~~~V~~~i:::::~~~~~~~~
pays This poSition Includes one
evening per week and a Sat·
urday rotation

U-M
Novi Health Center

248-344-8595

Attenllon: Kalby
A NON-DISCRIMINATORY,
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
EMPLOYER

CLERK - Allameys In Farm-lnglon Hills will train for their

~~~~~a;kl~~ ~sfl~~~tlaT.y~8e:'

ance not required. Stading -,,'c_"O"O,
wages $8 hour with ra€lular -==..:.::..:...:.:...:.:::o::...:"::::!:c.__
increases_"
(~48) 855-6552
LEGAl,
CONSTRUCTION OFFICE
SECRETARY
COORDINATOR
Meaium size law ftrm located In
Fast paced learn environment Renaissance Cenler seeking
requires computer skills, Win- experienced secretary
dows, MS Word and Excel, CUS· Emphasis on or~anllauonal
lomer service, phone skills, skills & dependabll1ty
ablhly to jl,lggle ml,lltlpie projects Call John Pankopf or Jucllsa
and people. CQflege degree not DeGuzman at· 313·259-1144
reqUITed, Salary 522,000 plus Or lax resume' 313~259-8943
RECEPTIONISTfLEGAL ASSISb.!'lnellts and annual bonus Fax
TANT, Part tlrne, pOSSible full
resume to:
734-495·1658,
tlmo FleXible schedule WIll
train Immediate opemng ConDATA ENTRY/DISPATCH
tact Roben for an apPointment
PERSON WANTED
(248) 474-1550
Leading Telecommunications
Company see~lng a dispatch!
data entry person to process
work orders, and perform other
various clerical functions, Individual must be detail oriented,
PC proficient and possess excel·
lent·communicatlon skrtls. Min-

ORAL SURGERY

for

(248) 553-3280
ORAL SURGERY OFFICE full
Auto parts packaging firm time employee Chair sloe/lront
seekmg a reSponsible ,ndl- desk Expenenceprelerred Calt
v,dual w,'h 1-5 yrs ,nduslnal, 248-551-4202 Mon, Wed Fn

~~a~~~ne~'~~;~~~I:~~~~ ,~~~~~

~~~r~n~~~f1rtf~~~~aJ~:nt;:;
W1n95, Olfice 97 is e plus, Competitive salary and benefit
package, We ate an equal
opportunity employer, Fax.. email ar mail resume With salary Corporate law firm In Farm.
requirements to
Ington Hills. Excellent Microsoft
Diana Ught, Off,ce Manager
dlrght@sPfi'9dcholce com
(248) ~48-5t04
1017 Naughton
Troy, MI 48083
LEGAL SECRETARY
248-525-0923
hours per week, flexible
DATA ~NTRY - Inte'n~1 Com- At Jease 2 years expenence
Proficient In Windows. Microsoft

~g~~ iX~~~~~~,u~~1e. ~:~u~~

~~~TS~~~T ~EE~~~n~~~I~~e~
ferred Self·starter Energeiic
Call Audry at 248·541-0100
• ARTs _ ProfeSSional coding
(eqUired S30-$47K
• BILLERS & RECEPTIONISTS
• TECHS . Ophthalmology
(part t,me - ltvoma) & Ultra
sound Vascular (Waterford)
• TRANSCRIPTIONISTS
Harper Associates
All require l+year expi;mence
Fax resume 248·932·1214
or call Louann 2.48·932·1204

;~:~~hn;r;tPt~el_erG~SS

rnag~~~fd~~6~:~~ft fcita~~~n/~

-'='====

full tlma dala entry operators to :~~1UI,BOk~k;~~~~ e.:t'·Q~~c~~ I __~_ _
Imln for web sites and on hne pooks & lime sl,ps a plus Send
RECEPTIONIST
accounlS, Cell: 877-245-6042
Part-lime I fill-In Recepllonlst
DATA ENTRY
30500 NoT1hweslern Hwy, Ste ~~~~~d&a~~~~ew~oe~~~~~mJ~:~t
Novl distributor seeks person lor 20Q,Farrnlngton His, MI 48334 Job for semors 248-641.9070
data entry. Numeric & Alpha
RECEPTIONIST
Fast-paced, Must be depend- LET YO~R C0!tPUTER work
om ~~.4~9+ Promotional Products company
able, Fax resume attn Pat· ~hyoF~ $ ~9~P
(248) 348-8522
onto
h~n comorU!ae'agce~~ has Immediate opemng lor
code 6311 qr phone tolt free mature work onented IndIVIdual
ROemSIP"uln,e'Sr"biliiiles
~cr~~~
1-688-492-8937 (SeA NetworkjC
flhng WIth

ASSISTANT

Run & Organized, mohvaled, resPQn-

~~~ng ~~r~;r~a;~~~gGre'Ztebe~~

DynamiC degree prelerred
Respond w/salary reqUIrements tItS overllme $11 & up
attn to SPI-JPl
dependIng on .experlence
I

~~S~~: ~~ f~~~l~8~~;~5~~I.

DESIGNERS
• All OlSe'pllnes

248-478,1155

~ASSJSTANT

;I;~fr~:e~g~/nc;aes~t,~er,;tnp,

~~S~l%~ v:~~~~~~:t~::n.

0'

~~:~~ant w~~~~ng60n~~I~~~ "';~~~~~~;;-;,~~

I

E~E~;£e; ~~;~![IJ~u" ~~

I
RECEPTIONIST
tralnmg
Compuler reqUired Full or part· time Expenence
Tollfree 1-888-313-6049 x31 12 prelerr~~/~:~~~~~~~ol~S area

~~~6~~~h~~~illf~~a~~~~:n~~~~

OPENING NOVEMBER

IRC:CEPnONtST

& MEDICAL
ASSISTANT Ileed()o for Farm·
tngton HIUs Inlernal medrcme
anlce 248 540·4892 fax
~esume to 248·540~6402
REGISTERED ULTRA
'

I

Now interviewing for:
• KITCHEN
• SERVER
• PUB KEEP
• DISHWASHER
• HOST! (It'SOIlT

I

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
SOUND TECH
FI.lIt or part time for cardlologlSl
offlce In Ltvonla Musl have Full-Ume Fnendly Send resume part lime lor hospital affIhated
MB
8k
~~:f~::n~~11 ~4~~~~~~" 11~a6r
3 i7 ?{lto
I
---MED;CAL--~ ,or hol,days
313-563-0550
Fax 248,626·39'8

Troy. Ml 48083
Fax 248-430-1615
Email. ktoth0206@aol com

(248) 371-0200 ><202

AUTO SALES PERSON

lor senior communtty, full time Ba teed hourly, demo, cdmmlS5fOnS
PERIOPERATIVE NURSE
part time. flexible schedule
+ benefits CaU Me Jones
Part-tlene, contingent For ambuAPPLY IN PERSON
latory surgery setting ~xpen WAL TONWOOD OF CANTON
ence a plus Must be Ilexlble 2000 N Canton Gentor Rd
w.th hO\Jrs Send resume to
Canton, MI
t1012 E 13 Mile Rd., SUite 112, (E Side
PART~TIME
Canlon Ctr Rd
Warren, MI 4809:)
S 01 Ford Rd,)
~~:~6~~~~~5 :;~I~~rgXg~~~
PHARMACY TECH
travel to 2 separate locallOns Full time pOSItIon now avadable
Please fax r€sume to for Pharmacy Techntctan Expe248-357-1745
nence preferred but Will train
Oakland.
FleXible hours. no Sundays hoI,
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Wayne counties
Full-time W aloomfleld tnter·
y(tUr financial desnlst EKG, vem-puncture & x..-ray Appty 10 person dally between
hny Excellent. lull·tlme
1ralner to Insure a fast s1art
~~~a~eGtC:~1 s~~~ &at b7;:~) 10am-4pm at Medical Center
to your new career ctasses
Pharmacy
In
the
tobby
of
Wood·
~~~~~~~~~~
737-9nO between g-3pm or tand Cllmc . NQ\71 41935 W 12 ~
starting soon
Fax resume to 248-737-9774 M.le Rd
Call C!:NTURY 21
MEDICAL BILLER
Town & Country
PhYSical Therapist
Experienced full time Must
810-939-2600 ext 3155
be ,mollvatetd c& Sell dlrectQd TheraMatnx Phys1cal Rehab
seeks expenenced PT fO'r full·
~ro ~~s~~~:l b~~~~I!'Ve ~:~ !Ime
management<;hnlcal poSl·
resume to Nursing Home Eye- t.on In outpatient orthopedIC
GORMAN S FURNITURE
care Group, 248·324-1450 or center located .n Rochester
DESIGNER, SALES
mall to 31531 W 13 Mile Ad,
Gorman-s one 01 Amenca s pre~
Fax resutne & salary hrstory to
Farm.nglon Hills, Ml 48334
mlere home lumLshlng compa·
(248) 333-0276
meso has something we almost
MEDICAL BILLER
An EQuaf OpportUnity Employer
never have· an Opentn9 for an
For growing lab ,n Garden City
expertenced sales/mleTlor
RECEPTIONIST
Fax resume 10 248-354·1853
deSIgner JoIn a company thaI
takes great care of both 115 assoMEDICAL BILLER
ciates $nd ItS customers If you
~:~d~o~O; 1~~I:a~~:~f;:rs~ terred
(248) 3528815 1_ . . . . . .;.._ _ __
are an expenenGed, career f!,Jmlture person, we'd hke to tell you
must BenefIts. 401k & prohl
RECEPTIONIST
about our fantastic company
shanng· plan Fax resume to Full·llme for cardIOlogy office
Full benefits For Interview call
(248) 333·0272
Expenence needed bceUenl
lam lias- at:
248-344.:0080
salary benefits
248-569-4232

MEDICAl Front DeSk
Full or part time- pOSItion Busy
Medical office good patient rela
Respond w/salary reqUirements Hills. dental office Full·t!me with lIons. lelephone ar'Id computer
altn to SSP~-JP2
~~~~~e~~;~s L;~p2e~~5n5'j.4;e;O skIlls Salary commensurate
WIth expenence Southfield Ask
en r~~yme 10
(248) 552-0242
1287 Rankin Ad
BllUNG~~~~~~~~AA T1VE lor Elaine

Int

delalls

~~~~usJlh~~th:~~~~~eOff~;:.

PRODUCT ENGINEERS _-"www=:c.h:.:;a",rp","r"-I"obs=c:=o,,,m,-_
.Sody - M,d 10 Sr level Ford

~5-30

wv:w

_ . . . . .- - - - - -

Manul~clunng techniques &
prlnc'pals
• FamilIar with Auto-Cad 12
• ProJect management
~x~efletnc~
j 1509000 &
'" O~9~goa~~~~t~ concepts
• Expenenced In a umon
enVIronment
• easle understandmg 01
safety regula lions &
concepts
Send resume & salary
requirements to
Alln Human Resources Dept
12285 01x,e Street
Redford, MI 48239
Fax 313-531 5?43

~~~:~~ ~6~~~~~~~ell6r

UTILITY
PERSONI
WAIT STAFF

·b~~~r·~ffl~e.Rb~~~~~s~m_ --M~E-D~J~C!!:AL~A~SS~ISIQT-A~N-=T-

b~~e~h~x&:~~ngc: t~IU~a~reat

~~hC:~~n~f~;n~ldien

Servers. HostessIHost &
Persons W& offer competitive
wages mechcallnsurance. flex·
ARE YOU A I ",.c-"Al_t::;
Ible schedules, <hnner onty & a
PRO?
(un
place
to
work Earn S40 • 90K+ with national
248-539-103(), 5203 Orchard seminar company promoting
L", W 'BIOOrTIioeld Call or ceme Amenca S top motivational
:ice uS btwn 2-4pm, Mon·Fn

Please fax resume to

~016j34~~VYV~11 ?a

~~~~~h~~t e~:~:~~s ;;:ke:O~~

CEPTIONIST

word fot host!l/Osu:ss)

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY
Diversified Recruiters
FULL TIME
.
www.drclobseorch.com
OFFICE HELP needed for Mid- Should hav~ reconl phone expo.248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704 west largost RV dealership 10
Call For DIMr Oportlngsl
Wixom Duties will Involve
DENTAL ASSISTANT
entering Inventory In computer wpm Iyplsl For lArge rcslden"al
filing processing paperwork P- g~:f~~~(;~kr:;~~~(1:~re:\~;~' Will train the right
EXECUTIVE
ass.Sllng In OV(lfall olltce til,>k
SECRETARY
posltlon IS lull limA w bpneflt" l(,nl "llla~ 10! a hlQhly QllAltf,(>d i p~!son (2~8) 3~2·4480

:..::c===-==-=-===:...

~6~;~ty ~~e~:a:~ fc~~~:,f~o

I

(248~~~~~!.~~
OFFICE MANAGER
Four doctOr pallenl orrented
Canton dental practice Supennr
Intorporsonal sk.lIs needed fo
manage personnel & pallen!
rolatlons Excellent salary & benemS
(734) 981-4246
Call

TIME - L.~VI1ce
I

- G~NeRl\L OFFICE_ High loch
firm In NeVI, FulVpnrt:tlmo, ship,ping, 'phon.s & IntorTIet -wall<.
Must )jave basiC compulsr s~III$,
Pleas. .-mall rosumo 10
rosurrio@mastDrytoch,com

,

ll-

~(>~~)~\r1 IP~~e$P.tal!& D'S~'n~'
248

II

~39 ?2~5

RH EPTtONIST W;NTfO h)'
Oakland County rpoll e",Iaie
oillee CornplJlor skills helphJI
Beneflls Ploas.e cali Barbara
Walkow,cz
(248)474·3303

SECRETARIAL'
BOOKKEEP{NG
Computer skills, lulVpan~tlme
F B r min 9 ton Hili s
For
Interview'
(248)553-4933
Fox ro~ume
(248)553-4955
SECRETARY - FULL TIME
wanted In altracUv'o senlng In
ddwnlown Farmlnglon1or SOfes

AND
Immediate Openings for Both
Temporary & Temp to Perm

:

I

DENTAL ASSISTANT
ppnodonlnl Oll,( e tn llVrH)r8 L5 I

~:~~Ir'~~"~:~~~;~~/;::~II ~I~(' ~~~~I, I

i !p)IlS

M,I1"11um

('

¥f'i'lIC,

ChAltslde expenencf' 1 evening
no weekends. Benefits ava!l·
.ple Plense ",,11734·5221313
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full I""" (approx 30 hIS) Rocl1estor Hilts nreEi GOOd benefits
Friendly worl<lng contfrllOns. i:;xperience only
(248) 650-3434
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Fnendly, 8erl<loy ollie. Soeks
axporlencod, enthus!BstlC
assfslant to complete our team

~r"~~n~:'u;~1 \~~~\ "I7't~~~ ~~~~:~:

Groal

1f~~~~:~at

RIDICULOUSLY

HiGH WAGES

JOIN OUR TEAM & JUMP
START YOUR (' AREER.
\\p

S('T'\lll

fll<' ht~

\1l'1ro

»('11"011

;11"l':i

hO .... ,lItul ...

Iwd prad Irt' .... ,lIld .1 Il1l1lt It lI<lt' III
pn\'lh' ph,\ . . lnan~
\\'t, oo .. t lllnllH'tltl\l'
~nl.lnl''' nnrl Ot'\I\,I(, .... dwduh,"l, fnr \ lIr1nU . .
0\\

IlH.'dlCnl
vnluablp

pO~lthm~

and cl l h,lOt't· tn gum
-,·our lit-lei

t'xppnl'nl'p III

Up part "f the {nsf psi grorvirlg field ill

the /IIedical professiorl,

: SUNRISE

H{"vH

i Sf RVI(;F S n'P i\l,)k.

I for

Hf tq TH
"1.1 'I'M R~ <.,

Ihp Dellr"l,1 arp,l ,V1\.1 ~!I "III"!
tmmMml(t tx)S!110'110 Ill'
("i>r1,hed Vt~t'S ( all Mop r, qam
Sprn
"'14 ~}22 }Q{)Q (1'
'ilX
~~ __

734 ~2;' "l)~e,

X-RAY TECH
Fult or pan·tlme Busy doclol
offlce LIVonia area
Please C\lll 734-251 -3290

S

MAKE IT HAPPEN FOR YOUl

t~ Call Mrs. New
(248) 356-1334

'-~'""F)

,'"

for an

lnt~rt'iew_

Hinng Rtmw, $2(X)

I urhs

A'rTENTION' WAITRESSES
$35 10 $50 per hour seiling
Rosos In Royal 00' nightclub,
Frt & Sal, 11pm - 2am wilh reliabl. enr Call 248-342-8111

744@

@aCHARD

WEST

LAI(E ROlD

BLOOMFIELD

'

COLDWeLL
BANl(,eR(J

25 Words + 13
Million Homes =
Great Results

You could be a lucky
. winner of four tickets to
. the Observer & Eccentric
SRO section. You
. receive: 4 standing room
only tickets to a Red
Wings home game.
Here's how to enter·
Send a postcard with your
name, day phone#, address
and t~e names of your
. 3 guests to:

SRO TICKETS
c/D OBSERVER &.
. ECCENTRIC
NEWSPAPERS
36~51 Schoolcraft
Livonia. Mi 48150
(Send ohe entry only)

for

Slive mOlley when

DINING ROOM. black lacquer.
glass top labfe. chairs. hutcb.
dISplay cab,nel 734·3g7 ·2890

.·YDU· unload· that

.

DINING ROOM SET • Lane
black lacquer. 8 chairs
buffet

S100Mlesi

(248)

a.

360·tO~

lamp!·

.,Pay only $19.95 10 sell your used furniture,
appliances, bicycle, sporting goods,or anything you're
no longer using-up to $500 worth- with this special
offer
Here's all you do:

• First, describe your item in three lines.
Remember, items must total less than $500

BLUE STAR
AUCTION COMPANY

(Asking price must appear in your ad)

The

(Sunday-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday)

• Your cost? One low ptice of just

"OLYMPIA I::RA"

$19.95.

Auction
featuring

Hockey memorabilia dating

• Your savings? A big 55%!

from 1927 through 1980
Auction SATURDAY
OCTOBER 3D, 1999
12 Noon Preview 1 pm Auction
lOa's at aulographed profeSSional
·one 01 a kind" photos posters.
programs. sticks and pucks

. Ollel'! not aVRllable to Aulo Or Real Estate ad .... ertlsers

THE

®bseruer & 1£ttentri~-J~' .,/
NEWSPAPERS

IUlr~

~h~:rny~~e

;'
come
across an eslate sale With a few
well 1hls Is the

11I••r.~~----

collectibles.

~~I~~r.~~a~~~o~ge:vl)e~:'~~

1. . . . .- _ - . - -...

......

In between. Old furrilture and
household Ilems 100

#5 at 8 aOam

OF--B-,,-m-on-g-ha-m

washer, dryer Fn. Ihru Sun
10-4 405 Sryn Mawr. E off
Cranbrook, or S 0...11 Maple

Also Included: Many structural
'items from OLYMPIA

ESTATE SALES

NorllWll1C Roc Center
303 W Main Sireol
NnrUWIUo Michigan
AUI flon 11'<1' It1 Northy,lIe
and on ullernol at
hllp AmMOI' IllIobld com

Complete Household Sate Mgrnt
_ APPRAISALS _ AuctIons _Will Buy Complete Inventory-

248-475-4596
com

for In'ormatlon coli

7

~~rJd

~

(810) 23'·2716

~g~orbI6~~o~~~~Xu~:,drgl~mt~:~:

Oakland County - 248-644-1070 Wayne County - 734-591-0900
Rochester-Rochester Hills - 248-852-3222
M'<wohserver~eccent(lc

Once

~~7:,~ a~~;ve~~J;c~~~;~:~i~

ParI 01 Horne rown Cornmumcatlons Nelwor1<'J.4

ViSIt our webSite

OCT 29 & 30. 9-5
FERNDALE. ROYAL OAK
Take Woodward N oft 1-696
to Catalpa (1114 Mite)

®bsertrer &iEccentrit
.

~~~~~~d~'~~~;Z~ ~g~~2 E~~~~
negoMble

248-356-6089

sewing machIne. vlctonanJove MINK COAT lull lenglh Blad<
seal, vintage glass & dIshes. Diamond. gorgeous, medIum
records. jewelry. Christmas large. $2400lbest. 734-464-9170

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS
Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford -

Attention Sellers!
One easy phone call to our hometown classified
staff will put you in touch with thousands of couldbe buyers. We have the most convenient place in
town for selling items you no longer use.

Certco Estate Sale

CONTENTS

-#!Jtr~p

i.

24B-B77-OBBD/Schecter
or 24B-6111-8842

Presents

• Next, run your·ad for two days

Convenient •

RESPECTFUL ESTATE AND
HOUSEHOLD SALES
EXPERIENCEI REFERENCES!
CLASSY PRESENTATION'
VAST MAILING LlSTHI

BY IRIS

248-626-7723
Appraiser & liqUidator
for JS Years In Metro Area

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

1. ._ . . . . .- - - - - " "

Goods

ASK ABOUT

OaklRnd County
Wayne County ~

Our Sell Your
lIem In 3 Ad Runs
Or We'll Run Your Ad
3 More Times FREE '

?48-844·'070
·oq()()

7~,t~'iC)t

?4H-B52~322?

Rochestpr Flor.hp.slpr Hills

?4H 471>·4586

Clarkston. Lakp Onofl. Oxford

BABY FURNITURf
Belhnl Crib dressel & chest oak.
$1200 lOr all (248) 7888943

e

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED

. . ,(0)me
H
.~

,

. ' ......... ' n,
I

<'.'

J & J Roofing

I
stdlf'lQ H.lllu"tun\.l
Spray hf\lt;,I, roll

A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.

n

WE DO

_a:'i~~mY~l ~~3~~A.

2%22' 11111<." Mack

Ruo;;evlllfl MI 48066
: <'.1R f,n· 76t.J t -800-459-6455

All'

BONl)Fn p, INSUHF p
.W

STAIRWAYS 8. flAtHf·ms
KH( HFNS VANITtf'S COUNT(HS
flASf:MENTS OO(lflS WINDOWS
STORF RENOVATION
ll{ ~ Ins
26 Vf~ E'xp(>mIllCl)

0;'48 6114 4r..l:~

Bloornttt'lc1

Btrmmghnn.
j

,'4A S.W -111'1
248-6'-,( - 3 or'

Rorhestpt

734-421-5526

rJ1f F ESTIMATES
t 28540

'rpn~p u;'> IO~

l

Kf I f'ON ,'ONSTRUCT10N
_ r (,rnplNp 1 ~Ar ·olls _ Roof
IlfOp ,,,,, _ Vtnyl ~ldmQ _ Gu"ers
r:~l,~1 4(l,'.nn~7

("I'

I

f

hI(

'-PI (.IAll'.,T
I

.1\1

\'V

AAA CUS10M
BRICK WORK
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CONCRETE WORK

'. Drivoways. Patios. aIr

RdsldanUal LlcOnsQd Insuro-d
:. Freo· Qstlmales 734·261·2818

t

, Carpet Repairl

*

Installnlion
AM CARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING
24 Hour Water Damage

C & S Cu~'orn ):lamlsng
All phASPS 01 1"tpt10t 011

Cnrpoltng

dyeIng

lnstallallon

Thnrtk you 10' 32 yrs 01 lOYAlly
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PaintinglDecorating/
Paperhangers

CU~llty Work,

New & ROPfllf"S .
24R·417 9673

,h~

PIA~1!",I/.

~~~~ktta~~SC~~sCh~~:

tltlv',rnp 714-SQ5-7222

FOR EXPERl kl'ehpn

1.,111\10

E'hn2(>~ ~:~P~o~~'~~~,,~~lI
_~r~e_ Est 810 754 \qO~

GET RESUllS
USE CLASSlf IFn
.~~_ !i!4.5~n_ 0900

o~
.

Til~ Work· Cernmirl
MarblrlQulllT)'

DODGE 1995 1).250 M..I,vBn,
power steering. power brakes.
auto. air, 3,9

v-e. wnOK rebuilt

~~~~ibe~O ru(~34)~22~~~~:i
DODGe MAXI Van 1987 ·72K

miles, new airlbrakesllires, price
negoilBble

====::.-====
!::::=:::...._~=..::::::...::=

734-422"3801

If you have something that fits into our
800-899 classification, and are asking $2.000
"or less, this deal is for you!.
.

.

-'

HERE;'S AL~'YOUPO:'
...•..
. 1. Describe your Item In 3 lines. The asking price must be less than
. $2,000 and appear in your ad.
.
2. Run your ad for 2 days (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday-Sundsy).
i

3. Your cost? One low price of lust $19.97. Your savings? Just about
half off our regular price for a three-line ad.

~~~4~ ~. ~@~IW RO!al~

Sorry, no dealers

THE

-1di

~/PJI'f. . '/

®bsewer & 'iEttentrit Ilp~,rrv--p
NI:WSPAPERS
. , '
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

(Grange Mall Rd. at IV. HolIV IId.J

Sales and service open
Saturdays and EvenIngs

Part ol'HomeTown CommUlitcaUon Notwork tlol

Oakland County: 248-644-1070 Wayne County: 7~4-591·0900
Rochester Rbchester Hills: 248-852-3222 Clarkston, Lake Orlan, Oxford, Water1ord: 249-475-4596

oeonline.com

I~you Can Afford AHolly Fore/"
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.Trick or tree:t

.·B$~itchi~9.brQnc:t;es: Cal/It·

the, ceriterplecedereslstanc~; .
Collectible bIQWnglassQ;namerytslrom Christopher Radko',
.". make an enchanting center~'
piece when hung on tfielr own
······pumpklntree. Choose from an •
. assortment Including "Skeleton .'
·Crew,··Shake, Rattle andRoll"
and "Agri$sandEndora.~The . '.
'-tree retallsJor $50 and the
ornam'entsfor $78 to $14. The
". ghostdndpumpkiQ candles
<orestS' each. Available at
. Jacobson's:
.

Joodfright
Scareupsom$ servings: Give a Halloween flavor to tasty
Jacobson's. This talking, motlonsensitive treat bowl grabs for your hand as you go for the
. goodies. Theceramicpowl, which retails for $ 75, says three
phfases;"Trick or treat, .nHappy Halloween" and "Thank you.
. Offer something good to eat with this handpalnted ceraml¢'
"chlpand dip server with pumpkin pot (or cauldron) for $60.. •
. For older trick or treaters, Godiva hits the spot with 7/4-poiJnd
..' ofassorted6ho¢0lates tledin C1 pumpkin ribbonfor$ 77.50.
, Also available are a 3.75-ounce haunted house box full of
.' chocolqtecaramels for $ 70, and a 3.25-ounce box of pumpklntruff/eSfor $ 72. .
.
·tr~atSwlth thes~ lterns from

U

. .'. ' . . hossome
wonderful Halloween
decorations that will
dress up any home or
Office for this spooky
occasion. This witch is
48 inches and comes
complete with
'.broom and kettle for
witch's brew. She Is
.made of plaster, and
. her clothes are sewn
.' from fabric that
would make her the .
envy of all the witch.
.'. es on Halloween
night. She retallsfor$220.AlsQavallable are witches measuring 75 to 22 Inches, as welt as pumpkins, wreaths and all you
need to join in the fun of the season. Call (248) 650-2450.

Candy container
Tasteful decor: These candy-corn-paintedf/owerpots can
be filled with foliage or your favorite Halloween treats.
Available In three sizes, the pots range In price from $2.50
to $5.50 at English Gardens. Plants and decorative pumpkin stick sold separately. English Gardens has five locations, Inc/udlnga store at 6370 Orchard Lake Road In
West Bloomfield (call (248) 857 -7506). Call (800) 335GROW to find the nearest English Gardens.

t.
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AT HOME· Mary K1emlc. editor (248) 901-2569
We are looking for your Ideas for At Home and for the
Marketplace roundup of new Ideas. Send your comments to:

Mary K'emlc, At Home
BOSE. Maple
Birmingham, MI4B009
Or e-mail atmklemic@oe.bomecomm.net
Page
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. ·Vaiu~.:, . ',' .;.... . . . .

. '" ;:)\l1ofth~(! items are. great addi.tions
, tdc;yoU! home;. buHf you do!)!t fiJ;ld the
,",tight cl'!lt\'i!Ctj)r.tQ: do thewor~;jt could
. " b¢i:~iIfe .~. c~ro~le.re,'~~ter;:~\lt's why
we~here.toh.e~p;\(J :.{.i';"\· ,.~. :•.
.... ,liere·atel;ev'en·.baslc'·$.teps.to protect
, .yoiiniei£wli~\:iehl,irig
contractor
·to do yoirrll:Qine .iinprovements:
. t Meet.the,contractor -make sure he
". can wofk WIlli Y0 11l'pt!ri;orntlity.
:LAskfur the quote :in writing and
. g¢t it complelio.n date. . . ' "
. 3;'G'~ta copy,o.f *ebuilding Ucense.
'4i,Get.a copy of the.contractor's
InsU:t;m~e .':'call artdconfirm with the
" . Ow'~9aiagain is ·tohelp consiJthers. <agent... . ...... ..... .. '
.
" learn that there is :away'to get "quality· . . ,5. Neyer completely pay up front for
· .CPI1t.Nc~ors" pefore doing a .ho!lle ·thewcii'k.··
."
mlprovement Pl'9ject. Several of.the ven·
6~ Askfor refeiences- check their
'. .
· dor booths at the show were filled with . worl-< out. .'.
',ccintractci~whO were. already ~oiIrsys:
··7;Have.'f~n - it should be a great
· tem.and had pa~sed the screening proexperf~ce!
.'
cess;.
..,
.'
OrICI!' again, we'd like to send out a
· . There· are so m<\I\y new ideas for Your . sp~c;ial fhrulk-you to the consumers who
home, and$Qme. of theo)d ideas have . have .. used .ou(service and helped
:n!!Wconciipl:t; to help s!lve the co'IUiumer
~preadilie ~o~daboutUl;. We are here
money.. .
'~.
to llelppoth,coritractcirs and consumers
.' • ,
-'that,!S our n,unwer one goal.
1£ you are:a consumer and you'd like
EveiyonE\ l,s getting ready fot ~e:wIDter. One of the mOf}t-requested hOpte .. ·a few. ~OnH'actor$ to look ala project, call
imp.rO:vements~: ~ufatjol1l Th~re are so . ,',o\it ~ce at (ii~8): B4f7768 and theopermany 4i£furent \VaysJo keep your home .' .'. ato~'Will.helpyou at!).o· charge. (That's
you are a con' .." warm a:Jidsavee~:\I!r$Y. A I1(:\,a;t the· ·.·,rlght;;'it's .free:)
.... ". shoW; the:ex.lti~if!;sho'IVed you exacUy"'.str~ctoral:i.d w9JUd like 'fo get your com·
... how eyery:t"ing'wol:,l,<s..;Tll(!re~:wer¢';pai).yliSted.in Oln"sys~, call (734) 421·hands·()tj;aeii).()nstratioil!nls~'\VIlU·as a.
,3361.:" .
,'.
.
hunlan:t?~Wjthiibput~l!'R~jeCi;~·.. .•..... .'
'car~fuland' eiljQY your home
. . Many.col.I~)ln\.~J'liar~ pl~~g .n~xt
inlp~vem~ts.·
....
year's'projectsasweWas p~patmg the. . .• ImproveN~t 1$ .a Uv.onla company.
Winter:I~~Illl!:·suclt.<i$:ic)OfS, ~~Qing,win-' .' thOf ilnks~orisumers fa. licensed con•. dowl;;heating ~Iiacootiilg,elec;trii:\lI' ,,tractbrsand,ls.of.! "home Improve' .. ' an&plinnbiIlg ~.tofje,them05tcorit-:~ . nienttalk r(idjQ~ noonfo ,3 p.m. Satmon.,. :•. :' .....;., .~". /':; ••. '.' .' " .. ' ....•• ..' .LJrdaY$on 990: WCM (calf (800) 998.. ' But .then.4wr¢:arei~ s~~'as (:¢Ii~'
fiX IT); Jo(;ontac;tlnijiroveNet, call
·tiBl vaci,!~;'sp~'rMlpools),~d~US- . (800)28!-P8fJ,3;:fax (134) 42/·2724r or
tom batltitioIIt.l\tldkitChep cabmets."aII
vlslt'lts Wetislte:www. Improvenet.
.ofwhkh helpincre.ase yourhOlne's'

witna

Altdn

'Be

······F6i.<l·fre{eSi"i1~te:andulfto:$ISC"W:a
..•'iiewBrY~rltifiirnace" ~11'~'88.;~3'~13!10,:todayt
.
: .. :. ..
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Gagnon.....

.·frompdge·D2

..

.'

.

hon~~ti feli\lble~ppil;l,nce senii/:e com- '~ho~~d flus col\lInn. As you walked
pa!lies -ciuftbere; .but it's up tOYOll to .. by and. said "I1;ead your column, Joe," I

find qutwho they are,before youeyen
felt v~proud.·
.
need s~ce tecfuJiciilI) iIi your.home.
. Joe Gagnoncan be heard Satur.' This N9V~showh~scom:e~and gone
· anli ti1ere.will be several'more thtough- . day and Sunday on 760 WJR. He Is a
member and past president of the
. out this winter and next spring. r think
Society of Consumer Affairs Profes.; th~y are gJ:eatmeetingphlces for home.' .ot<mers .wno wiUlt and seek information. . slonals.Hls phone number Is (3/3)
· .... two~d Uke to. agam.fuank all of

a
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celebr~tingfainily

'\'.i~~K.o>retil...

.. ". . . '.

differenc.e ihddy'
. From time to

were provided by JvlcDona,ld's .and
Burger King in $y1van Lake;"
stressful family
The Northville Py.blicSchools Early
rouhne on hold
Childhood Center is also doing some:, , ~ollg. enough to . thingt() make a dliferen.ce. :
"stopand smell th.e
"The students. and their families,
, roses..
guided by the ce(lter'cootdiIliito,r1 B.ar~
'.' Xoudig your
bara RU5h;~ collecting rell11TlabI&caI\ll
Jamilyout of a
and potties and donating the money to a
· hOle ofo"et-oblineedy family in. the coinmunityto llIake
· gation resolving to
a difference," said Jan Purtell, Ed~catiol'l
simpUfy {amily
Partnerships facllltator, Northville .Pub.. .
. life; You ponder
lic SchoQis.
what you can dO to. make a diffe{eIlcein
, Check with your local School distriCt
your famUy's quality and quantity of
or comlJ)tinity to find outmcire about
tim.e YOu spend together.
what your family can do to assisljn
'. . For abdef'period, your family Pl,lts community service .eff.orts.· . .
.
stress on the backbl11TlettOpickapples,.
. Next time yo.u stop to smell the roses,
take in, the circus or attend your teenag~ , ask yourself and yourf~ywhafy()u
er's high ~<!Ol football games.
call. all do to not only make a difference
One Monday afternoon, your daughc
in your family life,but in the lives of
ter brings a memo home from school
those.around you thrOughouttheyear:
about, il' cOlnm:iJnity service project
"I can't think of abetter task for my
call~nMalie a Difference Day."
ge11eration," Gen. Colin Powell said.
. ' The event is a nationwide coinmunity
"We teceived. so much from our own
servic:e project .created by USA WEEK-·
parents.. It is only appropriab~ .that we
E~ mag\lzine,in parmershipwith The
give back in kind." ."
.'
Pi>inl!!oi Ught Foundation, as a special
Usa LuckDw-Healy isagfaduate Df
project to challenge alld rewardvolunthe. University Df MIchIgan and a
teers for their work in their local comfreelance wrIter. She. Is olSD an actIve
munities.
member Df Detrelt.WDmen Writers
E.achOctober; dedicated voiurit.ee.rs
and. a CDn trlbutln.9' author to. the
focustheir efforts to make a· difference
organlzatlDn's latest bDDk, ·Century
inthelrcommunitjes. This year,some
ef VDlces.· To. leave herd message
mettQ-Dettoit prea school districts. are
frDm a tDuch-tDne phDne abDuthow
· p!U'ticipating in this nationwide effort.
YDU celebrate faml/y, cal/(734) 953The entire Bloomfield Hills Schppl
2047. then her mal/bDx, 1903: or eDistrictiscombining its schools' efforts
mail suggestlDns fDr tepics to.
UHealy@aDI.cDm
for CARE HOUSE~ home of the Child
Abuse and Neglect Council.
"Last year, a parent made the PTO
· 'Council aware of CARE HOUSE and its
need for court boxes So we went to visit
·theorgallization," said Marilyn Gold- .
berg,.Bloomfield Hills Schoois PTO
Council Community Service representative.
Here are some ideas to heLp your
"Court boxes are boxes given to the
family gefstarted on making a differ· children who are going to court to testience:
fy against their alleged abuser. We are
• Collect food for the needy.
filling the boxes with age-appropriate
• Take flowers to an assisted living
items, .including toys, puzzles, hand- .community.
.
held games, art supplies, prepackaged
• Clean out your closets and give
clothes to the needy.
snackS and juice boxes. These items help
the children pass the time when they are
• Volunteer to help at a soup kitChen.
waiting as much as five fo six hours to
• Read to a.child.
testify."
• Help a neighbor with his.or her
home repairs.
Each 13I00mfield Hills school student
body IS responSible for collecting items.
• Help beautify your neighborhood.
"The art teacher, life skills teacher
• Recycle calls and bottles and give
and students at West Hills Middle
the money to a needy family.
School covered 200 boxes with decora• Teach a child a craft or hobby you
love to do.
tive wrap donated by Wal-Mart," Gold• Make a canned food doriationpart
berg said. "The shoe boxes were donatof admission to a sChool event.
ed by T.J, Maxx.Prepackaged meal toys

•.time, you Pllt your

Here are ways

to •. .' your chOice
. easier to afford. pay
cash and receive an
extra 8% discount
or... stretch your
holiday funds and'
enjoyl year interest

to get started'
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CLASSIC·~~
. .INTERIORS '. .'

Visit Our In Store
, Clearance Center

FURNITURE
20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (S.of

(24814,74"169(l~O_
• All previous !;ales excluded
• Ail dlstounts are offma(lUfacturem' !iU!lgesled IIllaJl
~., OllBrrllll valid In conjuncllon wiIt1 any olh.lr Droinc~onal diScotmt

Cover

" . the

, 100m,

.. <uglleisfln a C()ri~

.
',::;.Test,:feqftJr~fjdls- '

", cplqred wallpaper
,di1q'Chlpp'fjdsur~, ".

. ,' fates.

.

'. By MAR,{,KLEMIC
AtHo(Tle Editor··

the ~a~~~yn~b~thr()Q!I\ wli~ iu~gabiue riot~. "
.' ,If,wasp:;tjwit ~tbr!l,e,tiles; covered,thefio,or,m.d:much·
Of fuewalls, ~Ei'Waupaper,witha. patte@pfbltieflowers,
tbll\,~ti:ea:ked,lind dis~olp.red: The'sfnk"With ablue
"ba~in thafwas'clUpped, WaS'!!ll\!aSed iri a'sterile whitevani- .
ty. ". ' . , " ' " ,..' ",.... ' . . '. '
TWo diab'green,cabinetsbearil;lg haphazard blotcl1es of
btighfblue:were in theroom~on¢ tiriderthe sink and one
'in acom~r.Eilchhitdiwoao()rs; With ab(;rdered area in
'the t:entei: that<:~>ntainl!d.a s~gmei:ttof the wallpaper. PartS
of the J10rderswerec1,tipped or missing, . ......
"". .
~utrto:wlliebathroomin,the 36Cyear-old Plymouth resi<fence If! singing anew b.Jne.· !'lamed the Winner
in theUgliest Bathroom Contest this spring; the
bathioo!Ilhl).~ rEiCeiyed a llewlOOk.,
".'
, '~vei:ybody loves it/' sa1dJoyce Gascoyne,
who entered her bathroom in the contest.
The ~ompet;i~9n was sponilored by WJR .
'Radio; th~ Observer & Eccentric ,Newspapers,
the BUiIding1,ndustry AssOl:iation<!I\d¥athison
Supply of Livonia, Garden City and Canton. ,
'-'J1IePriie W<is.;t~lO,OOO d.reamJ:,athroom, .
,inStaUeti by COplp,lete Hpme lq\provement.
, ,Befdle'the, dre~batl!rQQIll. catl!~n:ueat the

was

l
'
~.\ .. ".: ..
.....•.

" bathroom: Now the
hroom:/s/igl1ter and
~erlet,wlth re<;essed
'
ting'ondriew!;,va/lpaper;' .
Jres and cabfnetry. Staff
)tosbyPaul
schmann.

he shower fe&tured translucent
iscolOreQ, uneven chrome strips;
Ive the tile ina Wide strip.
timyandgritty. '
contains a whirlpool bath by Jason,
Ie tub sutJ:Qund ..
'head light fixture was a glass
rom a rustyloO!dng metal base.
IS recet>Sed lighting.
.
vn door to the room was marre4 by
vhere the surface appeared to have been
l the, d.oor jamb :- the same flat'color as
led painting.
sink wi,th stylish brass faucets by
nity. Oak cabinetryby Bertch has
I pieces. The flooring was a1sQ replaced:
bathroom," Gascoyne said. '
oiletby Gerber was,also installed.
,athroom does more than help the marlence. In these busy times, many people
f thought - and cOst - into making it a

Special space:' Bathrooms have
beQome stylish sanctuaries, with such
features as'whlrlpool tubs. A dream
bathroom came t(ue ot the Gascoyne
'residence In Plymouth, Including gllstenlngtile tub ,surround and brass
faucets. Staff photo by Paul
Hurschmann.

lecome a sanc~ary now:' said Lathrup
.ileen Jewell, American Society of Interior
"

Ian forluxury. That would be No.1,"
,articipates in the Designer On Call proDesign Ci!Iltetiii Troy.
las seen include. double sinks; whirlpool
,e commode area; and in the shower,
heads, placesto sit doWn and places for

one is popular. Tile isn't .so much everyas it uSed:to be (uruessit features an
stead, it is ·often only at backsplash areas.
; at the lower end of theinarket, Jewell

,At Home

suggests that instead of committing to a primary color,
have the bathroQm be all white and then dress it up with
art work and colorful towels.
Another Ugliest Bathroom Contest is underway. An Air
Masseur massager by Jason wilI be part of the dream bathe
room package.
To enter, send photos of your repulsive rest room to
WJR Radio Cir Mathison Supply by Friday, April 14.
Include your name, address, phone number and age. Last
year's entrants may subrnitthcir bathroom again this year.
The, Winner Will be armoll!1cec:i in May.

P~ul JansseJ,l5Will,retum

La

Pr(j\ience, 185, W.Maple iriB~ghiuD,
,after a ~year :al;i5!!IIcefosignliIilited
edition iriillenniumpieces andofhet
,special piec~usuaIi}'onJ,y,avauablein
,Europe; Janssens willl;ie anne slore
noon to 5:30 p.m. Friday,Oc;t. 29,andlO
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 30. He

" 'Figley

,'frotnpageD8

:i'~'

"

;\:;'::

mgexperieil~eifyou follow'the inforIIuilion provjded. It teaches hoW vines
tWirie, what tOgJ:ow thelll' on, how to
, grow, them successfullY, which vines
wi1ldo best in certain soils, pruning
t~ques and more. The encyclopedia
, of vines may introduce you ·tosome"t~ingne\V. A source for the plants is
, ,q\litehelpful.
,
, "You can find theSBG books in stores,
or l;iycalling BBG at,(7i8) 623-7200, or at
a disCoUnt oriline at Garden 'Einporium,
www.bbg.org/gardenemporium

how theyeventuallypecame a favorite
tree worldWide.
'After ;nuchconsultanon-l<uitert,a
professor of laIiqscape architecture at
the KyotoUniversityofArt and Design,
has correctly identified the proper
names of the plants;Q)mpletecultiva~
Honandpropagation techniques are
included"
I,n addilion, [>titch plant breed~tArie
Peterse has contributed a complete
l;iotanicalkey to ,the cIassification of the
, trees.

,"Japanese Flowering Cherries," Wybe
KUitert rI'imberPress, $39.95),will
entrance you as you read about these
many b,eautiful trees and enjoy the ilIus, , '
, tri\,tions,
U1e book reJatestheirhistory that
,pe atlmore thanl ,200 ' ears a 0 an,d

Marly Figley Is an advanced rnastergarijener based In BIrmingham.
You can li;3ave her a jnessage by
dIaling (734) 953-2047 on a touchtone phone. then her mailbox nt,lmber. 1859. Her}axnumber.ls (248) 6LJ4c
1314.· .

the
·andwoinan
dt:sign,large . .. . calerldar Hies, .
weddirtg/niaqiage plates; and a nillIeri·niutllp1atter l;iyfhilippe· Lalys,. QUimper's fitjestartiSt The:p\atesarid platter ".
are'avallaj)le.by special order oi¥y.Cal1
.
· (248) 540-3876; ,
• Evola Music, 2184Telegraph, north
of Square Lake Road in Bloolllfiel~
Hills; will have' an exclusive shoW4t.s of
Biisendorfer grand pianos Friday~SUn
day, oct. 29-31. Call (248) 334,()566. This
wili be the largest collection of grand
pianos outside Austria. It will include an
exact replica of the,instruine~t .oWned
·by 'Waltz I<irig'~ Johann strauss and the
world-famous "Imperial," the largest
piano made today,": 95 feet.longaIl:d
extra\vjdetoaccommodat~ its 97 keys.
The piari9s \iie~ shipped from vienna to·
the DetrOit~a. ~sen!iorfer pianos are
·entirely~dcraftedin V\eilI\a.
.• Ni!.Iionally reII(Jwnt:dmaster faux
artist Eric Jones,onust! All 4 Walls of
· OakPark; will teach unusual tech"
niques, finishes:and ideas for detora'tivi<!
walls for the.do-it-yourseIfer lOa.in.
and ,2:3Qp.m. Saturdays, Nov. 6 and 20,
at ~irmingham Unitarian Church, 651
N. Woodward at Lone Pine Road in.
Blo()mfieldHills, For reservations, leave
..
a niess~ge at (248)968-8119 ; .

. IIUYdirt!ct ~rphlthe
factory and ~a.ve
• Quality Cebine~

.au.!iriee·poiIrtS

.Pric:Eis~~J'8fIKiing

.

··1nsbIIIatlori av.Hable

0.

FREE planning and design

Visit our showroom at
38180 <irand'RlverAve. .
F~rIJIllIgton "Ills

(248) 471·7885

·E:E.NTUI=lA
]=,LO'OA AND WALL FAS,HIONS

Favourab/e US. ExChange
•
.. Importers of.the Finest quality Ceram/eTile from E'urope

Over 2,000 selections
. to choose from.
Builders and Flooring
Contractors Welcome .

Professionallnterior Designers to assist you withyour plans,
visit our luxurious showroom.

Rea.dour Classifiedsl
.You nl1verknow whattreasuresyou'IIJind!!!

@>bset1ltr &1£ttentrit ~
..
.. . NEWSPAPERS . .
...
'
HOMETOWN'CLASSIFIEDS

Part olHomeTIiWnCommunicalion N.IWo/krii
.
.
Oakland County: 248-64+1070 Wayne County: 734-591-0900 .
Rochester Rochester Hills; 248-a02-3222 Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford, Waterford: 249-475-4596
oeon/ina.com
914734
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1I.I~tl Follow the slgns.to tile alrpori.
1"""""""==-1- ~ CABANA ROIoD
~R
ffi S
I-..,AIR~PO=RT=._I- ~ A

r::ENTURA

3155 County Road 42
CIEIl~'"
Windsor, Ontario Canada . .

519-966-3580
Open Monday-Friday 7:30-5:00 p,m.
Saturday 8:00-3:00 p.m.

.' :'Nel't ~ee.ke!).4'sshow will also: Ieature'speCialqisplaYIi' of glassware by
MDGS. mem:bet~; "flighon the Hog,
· DoWn,
the 'f'.lrn:l" will be the. theme
tIUs year,encompaSSiIlg three, rooms.
· .... O~e area, depkting a 'family iiving
llio¢,Will·exhibit.~ ·styles.Another
lWo.or~ Eattems Wrube shown in a
~~chen'sceIi¢.. A" I()o1< \Vill ~e. pre~ted in~ethlid riJom.,
.

on

',' ...:

"

.>-

I,'.

G4esisappeaifu~atth~ event ~ill be
: Cenel:I0~ce or~gtQn, Ky"author
•.of Iiooksil~o\l~ pepression glilss,;md
Teri 5.teeleof .00000000e, Mich., editor and
· pubJ,i!;her ofthe.DePies~ion Glass Daze
riewspaper;, Gla~swarerepak'and food
'
Servke will be available.:
"',

,~

'~This sh~w is a must-see for anyone
.' interested in,antiques (jrglassware,"
· Newma~ ,said."H' s just an amazing
sigltt to see aU of this .colorful and rare

. !lIass!"areiIlone19cati~rt:;' .'....
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Celebration, which will iricliide J'ump~ .opentothepubUc~ weIJas'~ deslgri.Plail~,'p~pple/'a. hostapresentatio~.
kiii and Halloween co~turitecbl\tests. ers...'Feafuted .gallerY·owners Itlchlde . GuestS may ~tterid..: · · >
..,
· You,ng ~~ople\lgeS~t6 maypartidpate. . c:tlriIlje Ctlvejlt;Am~cana ati!i folk art;
·.Leam'sql,iare and r,ectargle pillows
· Participan!s'p'ust ilrrive at"thesttlrebyBobI(etelhut~:unusl.la\rAmedca·na;
w#hflange; box.;ind border varlatiQI\li,
12;4Sp.m: Jotregisttati~n. Halloween." Linda Golden; French textiles ane! objets. ntatchednuteredcomers and seame!i
d'a~))onna An:unennan,Amerka!\:iIIld" . zippjlrinsertions ·in. a class .offered
. safety ti'pswill·.besl1lired'withchil~;
andrefre~hlnentswillbti!seived.Eriglish
English primitive furnitur~;and Judy .·nlli~sdays,-Nov.4-1g or Dec. 2-16, at
Fr~nkel, de.cOi'ativeantique furniture, ... Haberman Fabrics,. j17 W. Fourth in
. .' Gardens has. a store at 637(1. Orchard
smans~d textiles. peale~ spacec~r" RoyaIO<lk:Call (248) 541-0010.
· Lake Ro,ad 'h1\'VestBiooD1field(call(248)
85l-(506). For.thenearest :englishGai'~
den$,:cau(SOO).335.-GROW;,
'" '.'
.. • c:;uardiaits;mimvited"t!l bring chil.. dren to iIIlY An V~.Fl\I'Pi~5~ore.Fri"
dily,SllIld<\y,,9qt~·,~9,":W ~o.'ri!i:e've~pe

~"""",,,.:;J.

cjal·cartiiy.~!§:al\g.a,~afetyglqwiIlthe

y. .• •.·.· .·. B·. ·.'U:·n··.···n·y··•..·lS·.. ·...a·n· 8·.-.·m·.·o·. "h.;.
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o.li:JfemaleJ6prabbit: She'

.

. d.il'tl,<;tf~ck-\lr~treatba.g
f.()(.e:al~o.\V~\!n
nlght.Whi!es.uppIies,lasf,:·.. : ' . ' . . ' .'
ilThe Hlii4y,~J~fSQgety,WUl:Ii1;~t

,'. hcisbe(3iftrqlne,d ahdknows
7 p·Jiv ~<?,ildaYIN.tiv.l;afCpilg¢gation~
f.:."
f, . .' th l'ft:" baIChtir¢J:i:,O{Bii'mi~g1)airt/J.OQ,OCtan("oW,puse .•. e I·er ox.
brookRoai:latW(lo~w~c;l.ht'13loomfi~d
.. BunnyhQ$ .one.ear poInted·
Hjlls:Spea.\<citI>J{Iti, Macj<fndeiiti)d
up,pnepolnted dqwn;Rab.
.Lytida'Leibro,ckivilip*~nt~e fopic
. :.', bifs'oreiJeCJCefulpef$:Bunny.. "MiJlcll@ <iria.:C:QiIjpo~Wo¥er Wo~k·. INp.R0982QO.Oandotherpets ers In\'o)Jr Gilrd¢Ii;'! Guest,fee$3;, Fo~
\'
.
mfonni\tion; call. rv,taiy\lrmwtu.fman.at
.' . dr~at th(3 MlchlgqilHumane (248)652-'4004.
. .......... '. . . . . , •
. ,SocIetY RoChester/:'lills She/~
_ Ju.dy frankel&l\ssociates .
. #i~r. Calr(248) 852~!420.
. announces the opening'!?fthe Ailtiqu~

. THE1\fFORoABLE$OURCE OF . EXOTIC .WOOD FLOORING

.' .'. rlUnking .

@)17ooaso( the World

. New Home?

Think
Andersen®!
.

~'... - O v e rAustralian
l O O Species
Cypress "jarrah;Santos

Mahogany". Birdseye MilP1e· TIger
Maple' Mesquite·: Andiroba
•M
. . andioquelia.'·Leopardwood
• Bloodwood • Machiche
Olivewood' Chechen ...

.

>:ForGreatValueand
Quality

Craftsmanship
Let Us Help You
.M.ake It Easier

• FREBIDEAS
.0 FREE QUOTES

.I\TTALITYWI~
--U~CENTE.A""" . ' "Tile ANDeRSEN WINDOW ItXP
"
ERTs

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
313~274414.4

ROCHESTER Hll.LS
248-853-0710

1-800-328-7250

.COHlnwvonM HOURS:
IOam-6 pm Mon-Fri' JOam-2 pm Sat

BordeB -Medailions.- Inlays -.FeatUre Strips
Custom DeslSOs &. Installation Available

t·jo n

C~eb(a'n~

giv<S you

,ome

mo~

qualily;;rid "¥'e. ,;,bm.svi,le
<he otWtturllj.t<'.=e;Ofj
of 00'.
POJ'Uia'
'rur'nishings.Slrice '1904, Thqm~sville has,used the finest .liIaterialsand qUCllitYcr,;JftSmanship to create' furnishings
cherishe<;l'for'generatiGns. Tooay mor'ethan ever. Thomasvilfe reftedsthewWY9U live wlth.timeJess contemporary
designs, c6mfortabIYtrqditionalstylesand a blend (jf wor/dlY)nftuences, Come-in tOQur showroom .for inspiration, and
'. seeho\iV Thomasville furhiture,nt:s your home and your Iife.Right/WIM 13ke 400Al Off With No Payments, No Interest
&.1'110 Reachba.ckuntiUune 9th, 2000· .
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'Anniver$~ryR~bate .' up to $500 .. $pend$2;500 or more in Thomasville furniture from September}Oth to
,Nollember14th,I999/Clndyou'lI receive money back.lnuemenlsll(ebroken up os !onows: S250o;SS~O, rilleive $100 bade, S5001·S7500, releive S150 balk,
57501·S90oo, reCeive. S225
. batk,
. S9OOI.$1I,500,
.,
. '.reloiveS300
'- - bade, SII,501·SI4,000, reieiVeS400
.- batk;and if y~U spendS14,001 armor'e, relOive S5OOblitk.
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FREE Table padwith.di"ii1!lrq~tnpurcha$e: Thomasvilles protective table pad, a $ 199 value/. • ExclUSIVE: Heat
Shield Systemfor~eat resistarce:·Custom made .to fit your Thomasville dining table.• 112" thick pad available In
wood orleqtherstyJe,. ".~ Colorcmatcheosupersueoe base... . '. .
.
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sentences and incorporating footnotes
into this comedy that's slightly on the
dark side.
.n'moing Shakespeare is totally differeAt than doing anything elae," said

who graduated in 1993 from Schoolcraft with an associate's degree in theater and went on to earn a bachelor's in
theater from Eastern Michigan University, has worked in professional theater
playing such venues as The Purple
Rose Theatre and the Tibbets Opera
House. This is thE) first full Shakespeare play she's done.
"For your common layperson who
doesn't know Shakespeare, it will be
easier and in lteeping with the beauty
of the langl,la:ge," Elaid Doll, an Ann
Arbor resident. "What alwllYs brings
me back to worlt at Schoolc~aft College
~-

",1'

is that professor Hartman brings such
truth to his staging. I really feel I grow.
I always thought Shakespeare was the
toughest. But Shakespeare's also very
funny, very bawdy with a good sens£' of
humor."
Doll plays the love interest in "The
Merchant of Venice." Like all of Shakespeare's 38 plays, "Merchant" is viable
more than 400 years later because of
its universality.
"Portia's a free spirit, independent for
her time and not afraid to speak her

Please see MERCHANT, E2

""TUtT':""':, : .'
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.·"The· I mmigr.cmt· by Markw heei1:i!l:r~iiw 1;9 survi".e, he'll " •. JETand,q~e~wrJohn MicQ.a~1 . Jew haa wandered. enough: The .
. Harelik is playing.attM JeiiJisIJ- ··tllke~, in b~ra cOllple 41 nearby Manfredi pi!esen~a;il easy choice .' play ~s 'a serlea .ofthesecher" . .
Ii;nsemble The.ptreandcontitj.(le,s . llam,lltop, .(ppp~ati.onlli20Q);':He:for'a most-delightfUl evening of ,ishl;!dm9ments. :. ". ',. " . ' : ",,'
through NOIJ. 'r. $howdilti!s:are ,. nQt~mlyslirvivei;but.thriveai '. '. wi'\$ snliteii.':aD:d peraona{reflec- ; ··Xli tl1,e,ir wQnij.er(ulportrIlYIl1s '
Oct.. 2,8:31, andNov:3-1.Perfor· . ' lie brings 1!js Wj,fe'ov.ey, ~t\l$ :tioI};;" ...., . . " "
•• '. .of tl\E! ~tri>~g.:willed 1?e#it,: :ffop,~.,'
man.ces . 7:30 pim. Wednesday· a famtly, a~d80 ye!1rjl la,ter hiil ' . Gi'eg?J'zaskomli re!lches righ,tpet a!i!1.Bre1net evoke several'
Thur~dayand. Sunday; /lp:m. grandson\vdtesa )?1ay:'~b,out inti;l ea!i~:i>fQuViOwriPh~to .si~9m cOmPai,isliDI3.Qi!Orge:llnjl ", .
, SaturdfiY, 2 p.m: Wednesday.and them.'rhe "Roots""like ltghtcom~ ..albrlllis'or.,hii! lIl;ls1!:elldmd his Lo1!ise Jetrer~oit wol!Xdn't.be f!li"
Sunday; AarQn l)eRoy, Theatre; edy wouldb.~ to~ im,prllPii:ble" 'i:hlifa~e*atiol),.'!8:S\3n,B~npinil>off.balle'; aIidif you c1os~ yo'ur' ..
. lower level, Jewish CommZfliity werjl it .riot fo.r the fMtthat it~ SpoJ,ll;ipg',:j.ncmnp):ehensible. YJd-.· ey¢s;You'U:~wel;li'·thatn~em,er'Il··'
pen.ter, 66{)0, W.Mapte Road, all ~ue,artdJJ'il'i' ahoWsyp~the .' dish '~B hIl'h1e'ritii barikerMilfun . peen 'ip,hllbited,by ~r. Ha~ey.
West Blodinfield, 'l'ickets$15'$25, photosirom Grandma'salbujll. to Pei'ry'(p~Ui Hojip~r)'iincihis'Wife '. from "Gre¢n{\~es.~ :".' ..•."
(248)7'88-2900.
..
.
. prove it; ... ". .' • .
I!Jla (¥ary,Bremer). Haskell. ~lit tni;it'iU.~st a,gr~$iIig .'
Indeed, the sUbtitle of tb,e'playse~!Ils. tllthe~likehe's froIllC opserVation; M:Ore,to·t4e point"
f:E~~ ~R
isi'A Hamilton 00llptyAIb
.Max!!, not:l\1i~sk.lIllatri(lBto . theY;area;mong•. o1,lr most h.o,n~' ,
but we hitve. (iome oth(lrsWjl ofter 'me,!te him feeht jlase:"I'm ~oth- ored actors jn·townand,ib; these. .
T8lk al:!out your stranger in a author Mark·'Harelikfree· pf in' tQbe scare40f; I'm a Chris~ roies y~U:'\y'on~t w:onder,wny, .' ....•
strange land. Russian . Jew charge; How about"T~wlIn!Jli"' tia~i!':,:': ' . . '
' . It'!,! Jo'die KuhIl··,Ellison's j(ibtq
E'IlskellE'arelil~ wllsone of the . grant: Peddl!lr on the Hoofl" OrSo~e cllmfort that is..
.
hold"oplO thellld,.Yiays and w:om; •.
millions of Europeans who "The lI)lllli~ant;LoI).eJew in the~oughQutthe' 33"year .story' about the AmeriCart citizen I!he's
arrived on these shores in the Lone. Star State." Or. our person- lin~i'l'rzaskomllnever loses his' about·j;o,giV'e birth to.• ·
....
opening decade of th~ century, 9J favori~e,"The Immigrant: Liv-. lov.abiUty or:l;ii~ reality. As he
..
. .
the huddled masses yearning to . ing.La Vida Mel!hugga."
.
b!ilcOmell·Americanized, wife
She"makeB'us,'~emember that
breathe free. Somehow he made
And crazyitls,thistrans-Le!ih (Joqlel{$n;Ellison),l:akes thosetr~HoolQI\g.y.,aU'~co~g,. .
a left turn at the Statue of Liber· pl~nted Hfe E'ask(lll hils opted him;,td'task;fotno~lldherlng to . offth'e boat were.'riothinBto take •.. . .
ty and ended up at the Port of . for.LIlQkedlm with sUllpicion . theii: ~eligio1J.s.l~w$rllga:rdhig lightly, and tllatfout ofevery lQ" ..
Galveston, Texas. And' that's and bewildl;n"ment, he meekly. foo«aild,.4ch (keeping 'Kosher). Anieri'cans today are . dirtlt+
where we meet him: "The Immi- explains how hls race came to be Shethhlks: p~rhaps·the:l'sholl~dde~cehdanta- o{people. like.'
grant."
.
the chosen people: "There were II l:iewith.t~eir,oWIi Jdnd, The Jews . Haskell and'Leah; thlltired. and.
Peddling bananas from a: lQt feWer people then, it wasanhavebeeri wandering COl'thou- poor seeking anew life in this
easier
choice:"
.
..
st!ndil· of.
years; he tells
her; this· strange land:
,
.
.
. .

v.m,"
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MEADOW BROOK THEATRE

Restor:ing ~he work of local artists shows heart
The excite- yides a true measure of the DINs
ment ~urrQundr heart. Miles alid miles and miles
ing the Detroit of heart.
.
.
As impressive as it is to feature
InstitutE! ofArts
.. presentation of a works from the fmest collections
cOveted exhibit around .the globe, I consider It
'by Rembrat)dt to downright noble to exhibit the
close 9ut the mode of transportation that also
along served as the peighhorhood art of
1900s,
with the much James "Slim" Thompson; ..
anticipated Van
UntiJ"his death severa~ years

take the time to hear it..
There's no mistaking us when we
Detroit 'Public TV peddles down hit tow:n bec.ause we've added
Woodward to share the DIA's plentyofartistictouc\les;~
tribute withviewets in a .BACKKahle'S appreciation for glass
STAGE :PASS editi.on airillg 5;30 art goes.all the. way.back to his
p.m; Thursday and midnight on days as an:B,ltar boy in Ohio,
F'riday.
.
when t.he chalice used during the
While Slim's iegiQn of admirers Mass was made of glass,. not the
was conceritrated in the CBJlS usual precious metaLYears later,
COrridor, the. glass works oCJim . a trip. to Colonial. Williamsb1,lrg
Kahle have been appreciated. in exposed him'to more exceptional
public an.d private collections in pieces, which eventually prompt·
Europe, the .. Far East, and ed him to take a clas~ at. the Tole·
_~___ 2000, is easy to treated neighborhOodregidents . throughout North America. Jim do Museum of Art. Glass art
under~tand.
and. visitors to. dally eXhibitions probably worries about airline became his full-time QccupatiQn
.
Many of us become awestruck of his bQdyof work. It consisted turbulence the way Slim worried in 1988.
Kahle's works will c'ome to
at the prospect of being exposed solely of the ongoing artisti~ mod· about a flat tire. Sometimes,
to treasures that have been ifications of his bicycle, which prese~ation of the arts is very Detroit for an exhibition at Pang.
born Design Gallery, with a
precanous,
rev.ered fQr centuries. Viewing the became a traveling art show.
"We've learned to bevery good grand opening event Nov. 10 to
works of artists we learned about
This fall, the DIA presented an
as kids in an art appreciation, unheralded installation thllt paid packers," he says with a laugh benefit Detroit Public TV, For
class has an appeal that is unde· homage to his mobile art by «;lis· when describing the method of tickets and information; call (313)
niable, .
playing the bike that has been international air transport of his 259'3400.
So, if you see an unusual veh!·
The Rembrandt and Van Gogh restored with the care wort\).y of prized glass works.
When traveling by land, ~ cle_on Detroit' streets in early
collections may be great attrac· a great master. His bike 'may
tions that raise the profile Qr. the never have the lure Or valUIJ of a Kahle's wheels remind me a bit of' . November, remember, that's Jim
' Kahle, not the Partridge Family
esteemed institution, but it is the Rembrandt. or Van Gogh, .but. the Slim's approach.
"We bought an old school bus to on tour. C'mon, get happy ." and
dedication shown to a rest~ration story behind Slim~s art.~~ves a
.
project of.1l1Q~a). ~~st~atpto~ :, lastinjj i)llPiessil?ifon.t1.1~'Whti· cBri;y .our worKS'. tii'each exhibit. support the arts. .

'. Dt,.~:'~:::\:~:r:~
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CON.CEIVED BY
MEL MARVIN &

, rnstao~ discQ~nt~6.upOhl:,
;SAIi,f! ~l{jFf ,EVERY ,TIN1'Y"~'T'I=I<~;

. Ju~~ XQurPld~ y'~r~iT~~ril"henyqu ~lIt . . . ,,:.
MON-SAT. lOAM· 6PM

TICKETS; (248)

www.mbtheatre.com

GROUPS: 370-3316

Ii

377 3300
-

Made possible by:

DAIMLERCHRYSLER

Newly renovated and
expanded building

Four new long-term eXhibits
designed by C1anbrook
scientists and educators

Stany NIgtm;
The Institute remains
open eve/}' Friday
night untillopm
with astronomy and
Lasero progroms
at 7, 8 and 9Pm.
observato/}' open
8:3P-lOpm, and
Reflections Cafe
opentill 9pm

Traveling Exhibit
Turbulent Landscapes
The Naturol Forces That
Shape Our World

. AfternoQn Tours
for Adult Groups
Adult SdenceQass
Starts November 1
Rocks anef Minerols
of Michigan.

Natilre Place Rrognim
.. November 13

.Grandparents' Day ·NoVemb~r6
National Che~~ Day • November 7
Veterans' Day 0 Navember 11
Spednl Planetarium Programs 0 November 26
Art & Sdence Public Program

0

Animqlsln'Michigon ..

. Sunday Bruncti S.
Sdente lectUre
November 14
Art and Magic of the
VIkings in Denmark

November 26'28

Call (toll free) I-S77·GO·CRANBrook (1,877"462'7262) • WWW,cranbrook,edu
Hours: Daily lOam·spm • Friday lOam'lOpm • Stdnv NIghts Fnd,1Vs S wpm
Admission: $7 Adults 0 $4 children "17' $4 students with Ii'
$4 seniQr citizens 65+ 0 Children 2 and under free' Members frpr

For InformoUon and reservations call: 240645.3210

'.

1221 N. Woodward Avenue' 8100mlleld Hills. MI 411303,0801

rWD ma.. nll1lh o,downtown Blnnlngham

Darwin Hines, Thursday·Sat~rday, Oct.
28-'30, aiso,Jah Mcinnis; Dave'Couller,
Wedn~Sday·Sunt\aY, Noy. 3-7, 'also David
Luther (llover; at'the club, 269 E.
Fourth St .. Royal Oak. 8 p.lIi. TuesdaysTtiuisdays, 811p p.m. lind 10:45 p.m.
Frldays-SaWdays, and 7:30 p.m.
Sun~ays. (248) p42·99QO 1)r
http://www.cpmedycastle.com

SECOND CITY
,Alternative Mondays production through
Nov. 22 ($8), ·Phantom Menace to
Society· Wednesday·Sunday, 2301
Woodward AVe., Detroit. $8. (313) 9652222

. pontinued fro", ~teVioU8 page

.' SARAIt~As~.· .•... .' . . .

tiENRY j:ORD ~rATE~FAIRi..ANE ..

.
l:fou'Sj! .Th.~"trli~ 38!l4QSlx t-!J(1I Road,
" Uvonla. Tlckets.$10 ...$8'for members.
· (734)464;6302 (srriger'$Ongwrlter) .

. , E.state. tours Include tlie restored river·
" slde powerho~se; Henry Ford's personal'
g~rage lind 'cars, ,giant generators. .
placed ,by' Ford'and Toomas',Edlsqn thaI
still oper~te, ~nd the lunnel tolhe 5a:
room ,mansion)Vlth elaborat'l carv~d'
, woqdwork ,arid personal artifacts, at
,4,9Ql:Evergreen Road,'Deamorn. (313)
.
593-5590 , "

.• J, MASCIS'

end Hotinds;i560 Woodward Avenue,
Bloomileld HilI •• Free; 'All ages. (248)
(1;JIuesj, .

fi44:4aoo

R~iIlUrn; 9 P.m,Fllday, il~t. 29.
. 21, 293'0 Jileob~ three blocks
50~h aT HO.lbrook In, Haintram'~k;$5
cQve,r. 21 and over: (313) 875-6555;
With S.ector 7G, Vl(duJilpples, :B p.m.
saturday, Nov.1S.MaglC; Sag,.22920
, WoodWardllYe.,',Feindala'(248) fl44303D..
. " , ..
,

MEADOW BROOK HAU.

MICHAEL GLABIC~I,

Pullilc toots of., the l1CHoom historic
mansion quilt by Matilda DodJle Wilson,
widow of auto pioneer John Dodge, and
her second husband Alfred G. Wilson,
dally at 1:30 p.rn .. and 3:30 p.m.
sundays, on the campus, ot'Oakland ,
University, Rochester. $B, $6 seniors,
$4 Children ages 5-12. (248) 370.3140

GODSMACK
'6:3,0 p.m. Friday, Oct. 29; Siat\!
Theatre, Detroit. Tickets $lB.50. All
ages. (248)645-8666

HALLOWEIOttMYSTERY DATE

Ancestors' Night 5-8 p.m. Su.ndaY, Oct.
31, "f Made This Jar... " the life and '
works of the enslaved African American
potte,r. Dave continues through Jan. 2,
at the'museum, 316 E: Warren, Detroit. .
(313) 49405BOO
'
..
.
.

.

PLYMOUTH HI$TORICAL MUSEUM .

THE PARADE STUDio
Tllurs weekdaYS 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. also
Saturday, Nov. 6. ·at the studio. Detroit.
$10, $7 student. (313) 341-6810

POPULAR

.1VI U S I C

9 p.m. Thursday,eNov. 4, St:'f\ndrevis
/iall, 431 E~ Congre.s, Detroit. All ages.
, TIckets: $13, (313) 961·MELT 01 '
www.961meli.com
"
'.'<

CROSBY, STILLS; NASH AN~
YOUNG
.
',',', ~

"

8 p.m. Monilay, Jan. 24:'The P,Il col of .
Auburn HillS, Tlc'keta '$76, $5#" nd .
$40.50 re~eryed. Eight ticket limit per
person. (248) 645-6666 or (24~ 37'7- ,
0100'
.

SHANNON CURFMAN

.

7 p.m, Sunday, Nov. 7; 7th Ho~!k, 7 N.
Saginaw Street, pontlac. Tickets $B.
. d'
(24B) 645-6666 or
www.tlcketmaster.com (blues) "

CYCLEFLY·
With The Watchmen, 6 p.m. Saturday.
Ocl. 30, The Shelter, 431 E. C~~ress.
Detroit, Tickets $1>. 'All Ages. (313)
961·MELT or www.961melt.coi.rl

DADDY LONGLEGS

THE ALLIGATOItS
9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 29, Ford Road Bar
and Grill, 35505 Ford Road,,yIestland.
Free. 21 and over. (734) 7ii-8609

GREG ALLMAN
6,30 p;m. Wedne&ltay, Oee. 8, State
Theatre, Oetrolt. Tickets $28.50.
$24.50. Ail ages. (248) 645-6666.

10 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 6, Rocilister
Mllis Beer Company. 400 Water Street,
Ro.chester. (248) 650-5080
.

DANZIG

.,

Wlt,ti !l,amhaln. Hatebreed, 7:'!bj R,m •.
TueSday, Nov. 23; Slate Theatre,. .
Detroit. (248) 645-6666 or www.tlCket·
master.com

DAYS OF THE New

LORI AMEY
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 5, BOlders Books
and Music, 3724 Baldwin Road Auburn
Hills. free. All ages, (248) 335-5013
(folk/pop/rock)

8 p.m. TueSday. Nov. 23, 51. An~rews
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. Ali ages.
Tickets $12. (313) 961-MELT or
www.961melt.con'l.

DEAD MOON

AQUABATS
With The Hippos, 7 'p.m. Saturday, Nov.
20, The Shelte•• .431 E. Congress.
Detroit. All ages. Tickets $10. (313)
96l.MELT or www.961melt.com

THE BACK DOORS
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 27, Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Avenue, Ferndale.
$10 In lIdvance. (248) 544-3030

BACKSTREET BOYS
7:30 p.m. Saturday-Monday. Nov. 68. The Palace. Auburn Hills. Sold Out!
Quiet room available. If you missed out
on tickets, see them par form the
national anthem before the Detroit
Pistons season opener, 8 p.m. FrIday,
Nov. 5, The Palace of Auburn Hills.
(248) 645-6666

With Rocket 455 and Bantam Rooster,
9 p.m. Thursday. November 4, Magic
Stick, Majestic Theatra Center, ,Detroit.
$8 In advance. lRend over.·(313) B339700 (garage punk)
.

DEATH IN VEGAS
With DJs Paul.Heart and Richard
Fearless. 8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 22, St.
Andrews Hall. 431 E. Congress, Detroit.
All ages. Tickets' $10. (313) 961-MElT
or www.961melt.com

DEMOLITION DOLL RODS CD
RELEASE PARTY
With Bantam Rooster and Gore Gore
Girls. 9 p.m, Saturday, Oct. 30, Magic
Bag. 22920 WOOdward Avenue. .
Ferndale. $8 cover. (248) 544-3030

DE%INE,INTENT

BAMBU
9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 29, Blind Pig.
·208"5. First Street, Ann Arbor. $5
cover. (7;34) 996-8555

BARENAKED LADIES
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 1, The Palace
of Auburn Hllis, TICkets $50 and $35
reserved. (248) 645-6666

BIG 80'S FLASHBACK BASH:.
Featuring Forge, SPATI Twitch. Gr.eebo
2000, Red september, Desmond Crisis,
N2 Submission; Tha Immortal Winos of
Soul, and guest appearances by Agent
009, Bob the singing bass player and
Ken & 'Dernck Bandit, 9 p.m. Saturday.
Oct. 30, LIII's 21, 2930 Jaco,b In
HamtramCk. (313) 875-6555 (80s covers)
.

BJORN AGAIN
10:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 29. 7th House,
7 N. Spglnaw Street. Pontiac. (248)
645-6MS (ABBA covers)

THE BLANKS

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 29, Timothy
o"Mqlley's Pub. Allen Road between
Southfield and Ecorse roads In Allen
Park. (313) 382-0121

THE DICTATORS
With Bump-N·Uglies and Clone Defects.
9 p.m. $aturd,ay. Nov. 13, Meglc Stlc~,
Majestic theatre Center, Detroit. $12,
18 ,and over. (313) 833-9700

DISCOUNT
With Sarge and Telegraph. 7 p.m.
Monday. Nov. 1. The Shelter, 431 E,
Congress, Datrolt. Tickets $7. All Ages.
,(313) 961·MELT or www.961melt.com

THE DOPES
9!30 p.m. Thursday, Nov, 4. Rochester
Mills Beer Company, 400 Water Street.
Rochester. (248) 650-5080

EASY ACTION
9 p,m. Friday. Oct. 29, -Magic Stick.
Majestic Theatre Center, DetrOit, $7
cover. 18 and older. (313) 833-9700

With Criminals, LES Sticha.s, Ducky
Boys, 6 p.m: Sunday, Dec,'12, The
,Shelter. 431 E. Congress; Detroit. All
eges,'Tlckat's ,$B.(31j) 961·MELT or
,,"
" ' ,,,wviW.961nWIUiom .. ' .. , .

EKOOSTIC HOOKAH

" " . ~LOE flAWAllA!IIS .•. ". .

FACE

.•

.' ~,.~, Ii. m. j:rlday.Sat~rdayOct. :;19-30, ,FdX'

. aM Hounds; 1660 Woodward Avenue,
8100mfield Hllis. Free, All ages. (248)
6444800 (blues)

BLUE RODEO
8 ·p.m~Frlday, Nov,S, Maje$tlc T~eatre,
Majestic Theatre Center. Detroit. $15.
IB and over. (313) 833-9700

BLUE ROSE
9 pin', Friday. Nov. 5. Ford Road Bar
and Grill. 35505 Ford Road. Westland.
Frae, 21 and over. (734) 721·8609
(blues)

MAIRE BRENNAN
8 p.m, Thursday. Nov, 18. MagiC Bag,
22920 Woodward Avonue. Ferndale,
Tickets $20. 18 and over, (248) 6456666 or www.tiaketmaster.com

THE BOMBORAS
WJth Forty Flvas, 9 p.m. Wednesday.
Nov•.10, Magic Stick, MajaStic Theatre
: Center. Detroit. $9. 18 and over. (313)
~33-9700 .

.' ,

of Rust~d Root. WI~ MIke. Errico. 8
p.m. Thursd~y,·,N<iv. 4, '7th House, 7 N.
Saglna!'lStreet, PbnUac. Tickets $15.
(248) 35~35:40
.
.

MUSEUM OF AFRICAN AMERICAN,
HISTOR\"
.

Interactive automotive science and'
technology experlence with exhil;>lts and '
theaters for ail ages, NASCAR Pit StOP
Challenge. Turbo Tour ,full-motion 'slmul&,
tor ride, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, at 1151
Village Drive. acrossJrom Henry Ford
.
Museum & (lreenfield Village, Dearborn.
$6, $5 seniors. $4 ages 5-12. (313)·
317-7474
.

.

.

B p.m. Friday. Oct: 29. MIChigan
. Theater, 603 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor.
:$16,50 In advance, $18 day ofshow.
,(734) 668-8397

p.m.

.9:30
Thursday, Oct. 2~1 Karl's,
Cabin, 977!! North Territorial Rd ••
Plymouth (734) 455-8450

BRIAN FERRY
7:30 p.m. WedneSday, Nov. 10, Detroit
Opera HOUse, Detroit. All ages. Tickets
$45, $35. (313) 961·MELT or
www.961melt.com

FILTER
8 p.m.

Friday. Nov, 12, Clutch Cargo. 65
E. Huron. pontiac, Tickets' $15
advanca/$17 day of show, 1313) 961
MElT or www 961melt.com

ROBBEN FORD lI. THE BLUE LINE
With Soullve. 8 p,m, Sunday. Oct. 31.
7th House. 7 N. Saginaw Street.
Pontiac. $15 tickets, (248) 335-3540

FOR,.GE CD RELEASE PARTY
With LOllipop Lus\' Kill. Culture Bandits.
Correctldnal Education, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 13. Tho Shelter, 431 E.
.Congre.". Detroit. Ali ages. Tickets $7.
(313) 961·MELT or www.961melt.com

Featuring Trash,Brats. Queen Ilea, The
lanternjack; OriftWeed, 8 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 31, si;Aritlrews Hall, 431 E.
Congress, Detrol.t. ,A,II eges. 'AII men
wl)o dress as. I'!o'men
women who
dress as men will get tn ftee and qualify
for the King and Queen contest •.
Winners 'receive II year's ftea, pass to all
.St,. Andrews, The,
Ritual eVllnts
Shelter, CI~chCarllo, Mill Street
loUnge and the 7th House. Tlckets on
sale$7,.(31j)!161'MEU or
www.961(ft,elt'.cqm "

and.

at

HARRINGTON BROTHP;;RS
7 p.m. TueSday, Nov. 2; .FOX and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avenue,
Bloomfield Hills: Free. All ages. (248)
6444800 (blues) .
.

ROBYN HITCHCOCK'
8 Jl.m. Saturday, Nov. 6. Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Avenue, Ferndale.
, $15 cover. (248) 544-3030

HOUSE OF BLUES LONE STAR
TOUR
Featuring The Fabulous Thunderblrds,
Clarence 'Gatemouth" 8rown & Gate·s.
Express, C.J. Chenier & The Red Hots. 8
p.m. Friday. Nov. 12. Masonic Temple
Theatre. Detiolt. Tlc'kets on sale $37.50
and $29.50; (248) '645-6666 or
www.ticketmaster.com (blues)'

INSANE CLOWN POSSE'S
HOLLOWICKED CLOWN PARTY
With Twlztld, 7:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 29.
MajestiC Theatre, Majestic Theatre
Center, Detroit. $17; An ages. (313)
833-9700

J. GEIL'S BAND
8:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 31. The Palace of
Auburn Hills. Tickets $150. $75.
$59.50. $29.50 includes parking cost.
(248) 645-6666 or
www.ticketina~er.com

RICKY LEE JONES
8, p.m. Mor'-day. Nov. 1, The Ark. Ann
Arbot. Tickets $30 on sale. (248) 6456666

JUNIOR BROWN

K-CI AND JO JO
With Destiny's Child,' 8 p.m. Thursday.
Oct. 28. Royal Oak MusIc Theatre,
Royal Oak. Tickets $35. 16 and over.
(248) 645-6666

KIDS IN THE HALL
6:30 p,m. Sunday. Feb, 27. State
Theatre. Detroit. Tickets $35. $27.50.
(248) 645-6666

8B KING
With Bobby "Blue' Bland. 7 p.m. and 10
p.m., Sunday, Dec, 12, Royal Oak MUSIC
Theatre, Royal Oak. Tickets on sale
$55. (248) 645-6666 or www.ticket·

master.com
MICHAEL KRIEGER
6:30 p.m. Sundays In October. Angel's
Garage Cafe. 214 W. Nine Mile Road.
Ferndale. (248) 541·0888 (folk)

BOBBY LEWIS AND HIS
CRACKERJACK BAND
Aftet the Winter Wonderland Holiday
Parade. 9 a.m. Saturday. Nov, 20.
Wonderland Mall. LIVOnia. 1734) 4662212 (classic pop)

LIVE
6:30 p.m, Wednesday. NoV, 10, State
Theatre. Detroit. All ages. Sold Out.

LIVE LYRICS II
With Funkteillgence. Prime Numbers.
MC Sun. MC Paradlme. Me lelepath
Math and more. 9:30 p.m. Saturday.
Oct. 30, Blind Pig, 208 S. First Street.
Ann Arbor. $6 cover. (734) 996-8555

,THE LUDDITES

.

9:30 p.m. Saturday, Dc!. 3D,
Flshbones-.-East, 23722 JeHerson Ave ...
St. Clair Shoras:t40 cover. (8:1,0) 49$,30.00,
.

LONA'
9'p.m; Friday. Nov. 5. Magic Stick.
Malestlc Theatre Center. DetrOit. $12 In
advance. 18 and over, (313) 996-9700

MACYGRAY
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 28. st. Andrew$
Hall, 431 E. Congress. Detroit, Tickets
$12.50. All Ages, (313) 961·MELT or
www.961melt.com

rJlARCY PLAYGROUND
B p,m, Monday, Nov. 8, The Shelter, 431
E Congress. Detroit All Bges TIckets
$10 1313) 961 MELT or
www.961melt.com
I(Y"MM~I MARLEY
9 p.m, Sunday. Nov. 7. MagiC Stick.
Majestic Theatre Center. DetrOit, $10
advance. 18 and over. (313) 833-9700

RICKY MARTIN
With Jesslco Simpson. The Nov. 1 shOw
at The Palace Is sold out.

I

· wlij, R'lco6h~t; Friday, Nov. 5,

.
CpJ)'lpuware cSports Mena, :l,49QOBeck '
. ao~d, ~lymolit)i:Tlckets $30; (734)
" 45~OO.,cpuntry)·':· . "

MEDESKlj ~ARnN AND WOOD .

With Proj~6i logic, 7;30 p.m. TueSday,
Nov.,2, Michigan Theater, 603 E.
Uberty, Ann.-ATbor: $20 -res~ryed seats.
(734j il68&97
.

·MEGAOEATH .
6:30 p,m. Sunday. Nov. 7, State
.
Theatie. Dj!trolt. Tickets ali sala $24.50
geneflll 'admlsslon.,AII age.s. (248) 645- .
6666 (thrash metal)

BETTEMIDLEIt'
8 p.rri. Friday. Nov. 12, The Palace of
Auburn Hills. Tickets on sale $49.50,
$8d.50, $150.50 at TlcketmaSter. Call
(248) 645-8666 or
ww'w.ticketmas\Qr.com

TS MONK S!!OCrET

RHYTHMJ:lI)USIO.
·

. '..

Salilrosy, ,llFt.:3~;MurpJtY~s Of.fthe
Beacll; 25,950, Ford ROlkI, Dearborn.

"Heignts;(313)5¢~3500'(r&b) ,

SAX Al'PEAL . .... .'
7 p,rii:jhorsday;

'" .,

anll Hounds, '166d WOQdward Avenue,
B.loorilfield H,I)ls. F"'e •.(111 ages. (248)
.. 6444800' (blues duo) .

JOHN l?90,?ELD'BAf-jO "

7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 28. Magic Stick,
Majestic Theatre 'Canter, DetrOit. $20 In
advance. IB and over. (313) 833-9700

MUQPUPPY
World's Biggest Soup, Kitchen
Fundralser. 6 p.m. ThurSday, Oct. 28,
State Theatre, Detroit. TicHets $15
advance, $20 at door. (248) 645-6666

OCTOBER MUSIC FESTIVAL
With Eugene Mann, Sheila landis Trio.
George and Me. daniels cro~si"g,
Robert Gerlcs,' Barbara Bertett. 3-5 p.m.
Saturday. Oct. 30. Borders Bl)oks and
Music. 1122 $. Rochester Road,
Rochester. Free. Ail ages (248) 6520558
.

MEATLOAF
7:30 p.ITJ'.".Sunday. Dec. 12. State
Theatre. Detroit. Tlckets·$28,50.
$49.50. Ail ages. (313) 961·MElT or
www.961melt.com

MU$TARDPLUG
With Strike. 7:30 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 6.
St. Andrews Hall, 431 E. Congre:;s.
:Oetrolt, Tickets $8.50 advance/$10
day of show. All ages. (313) 961-MELT
or www.961melt.com

MIKE NESS
With Road King. 8 p.m, Friday, Nov. 26.
Clutch Cargo, Pontiac, Tickets $17.50
advance. (248) 645-6666

ORIGINAL HITS
7 p.m, Monday. Nov. 1. Fox and Hounds.
1560 Wood1.)'ard Avenue. 8100mfield
Hills. Free. All ages. (248) 644-4800
(blues)
With Strungout and Ail. 7 p.m.
ThurSday. Nov, 18. Clutch Cargo. 64 E.
Huron. Pontiac. Ail ages, Tickets
$12,50. (313) 961-MELT or
www.961melt.com

BRENDAN PERRY
'With Kristin Hersh. 8 p,m, Tuesday, NOv,
9. 51. Andrews Hail. 431 E, Congress.
Detroit. Ail ages, Tickets $18
advance/$:i1 day of show, (3131 961·
MELT or www.961melt.com

PET SHOP BOYS
6:30 p,m. Monday. Nov, 8. State
Theatre, DetrOit. All ages. Tickets on
sale $35 general admission, (248) 6456666 or www.tlcketmaster.com.

PH ISH
7:30 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 2. The Palace
of Auburn Hills. Tickets on sale $25
advance/$27 day of show, Eight ticket
limit per person, (248) 645-6666 or
www.tieketmaster.com

PHUNKIN PUMPKIN HALLOWEEN
With Electric Boogaloa and Baked
Potato. 9:30 p,m, Thursday, Oct, 30.
Karl's Cabin. 9779 North TerritOrial Rd ..
Plymouth (734) 455-8450

ROD PIAZZA AND THE MIGHTY
FLYERS
, B p,m. Tuesday. Nov. 2, Magic Bag.
22920 Woodward Avenue. Ferndale.
$15 (24B) 544·3030

FLETCHER PRATT
With the Neptunes. 10 p.m. Friday, Oct.
29. 313,jac. upstaIrs from Jacobys. 624
Brush St .. Detroit. 18 and over, $5
COVer, (313) 962·7067 (pop)

ARCItER PREWITT
Time io be announced. Friday. Nov. 5.
The Magic Stick. Majestic Theatre
Center, DetTOIt. ,(313) 833-9700

..

.

. With Incubus and Buckethesa, 6:30
p,m. Wednesday, Nov.
Stale
Theatre. Detroit. Tickets $20, All ages.
(248) 645-6666

11.-

THE PROMISE RING
7 p,m, Tuesday. November 16. Magic
Stick, Melestlc Theater Cente'. Detroit
Tickets $9 advance, (248) 645-6666 or

www.tlcketmaster.com

PS I LOVE YOU
With Starlight Desperation. 10 p m
Saturday. Oct 30.313 JAC. upstairs
from Jacoby s. 624 Brush StreE't.
DetrOl'. $5 cOV(>r 18 and o'ller 1.11J)

962· 706 7 I popl

QUASI
With No, 2. 9 p,m. Saturday. Nov. 6.
Magic Stick. Majestic Theatre Center.
Detroit. S8. All ages, 1313) 833-9700

QUEENSRYCHE
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Nov, 30. State
Theatre, Detroit. Tlckats $39,50.
$29.50. (313) 961·MELT Or

.

Wlt.h cHartle,HuntSr, Marn Cruz Oua .. 8
p.m. SilWday. Noy. 20, Majestic
, The!!tie,~Detroll. Tlckats on sail! $22.
(248) e4s-e666 or

www.tlck'~master.c6m

THE SE1IENTi SEVENS .
. 7:36 p.in. Sund"y, Oct. '31, Trinity .
• House Theatrli,,38B4Q SJx Mile Road,
Uvonla.Tlck,et!;'$15, $12 for members.
('134) 484-6302 (alternarock)

SGT, ROCJ(

"

9:30 p.m. Frlday·Saturday, Oct. 29-30,
Nov. 19-20, Mr. S's' Farm, 24555 Novl
Road, Novl. No cover. 21'and over.
(248)349.7038

SHIPWR"CI( UNION·

DAVID r.:JURRAY'S FO DEUK REVUE

..

.6ct. 2ii. f>!'ov. 4, fox

9 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 31, Clutch cargo,
65 E. Huron; Pontiac. $15 advance, $18
week of show.'AII ages. (313) 961·MELT
or www.961nieltcom

M~. BUNGLIO

.

1:;30,p.fI)iThurS4ay,l'fov; 11, lUi'House,·
7'N. SlIglni)W St,,1'orill"c. Tlc~eis"
.
$B:50a,~~';cei$10 dB'j of shoW"lal3) .
961:MEcr or wwW.9s1melt.cpi'o' , .

K.ENNY WA\'NESHEPARD

PRIMUS

..

.' . '. '

7:30' p.m., 11 p.m. WedneSday·
Thursday. ·Nov. '17·18. Bird of Paradise.
20.7 S. Ashley Street. Ann Arbor.
TIckets $20 ildvance. (734) 662-8310

PENNYWISE

7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 7, Magic Bag.
22920 Woodward Avenue, Ferndale.
Tickets $30 on sale now, (248) 5443030

.

S~ ~~~IS\.:, ..,.
.

NEILMC.COY;' . .,' .
."".

. '.

. ana, llVlii:{24$) 54fl-36ea,': . :

.

JIM.IVIC.C~~JV ,Be MYS.TERY·.T,,-,IN
7 p.m., Fdd~y·Saturday, "Nov; ,5-8. Fox· '

. '. ',The, vlHage .Is, celebrating Its .10th sea.
son with a host Qf actlvlUeil, and
exhlblfi"uOh as Abra~am lInco'ln's
. assaSsination chair and' a life mask
made'60 days qefor. hls'assaSSlnatlon,
at the museum, 20900 Oakw.ood Blvd.,
Dearborn. Hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m,
daily. $12.50, 1$11.50 Seniors, $7.50
kids ,5-12. merribers and children 'under
5: fr!,e. (3£3) 271-1620

SPIRIT OF FORD

.

Vfflw,!l61iiielt:com'
RAJ)U~M .".\~:,

· ~,1;0 p;m; S!!tUlill\Y"O<i\-. .3b :totha, '
.~. WOodwar~ ~Viiilu\lJjrew~rY, 22646'
· Woodward'Manue,.Ferndala. Frea; 21

of D!h.oseur Jr.,.. 8 'p~m;'TuesQaYi' Nov. 9, ;.
. to.1\ll!lc 'Bagi 2292,0. WpddwBrC! Ave~ue, .
Farndal~; Tlcket~ $16. (248),5#3<jjO

ItENRYFORD,
. MUSEUM/GREENFIELD VILi.AGE

"Celebrate the Century· exhibit contln- .
ues at the museum. 155 S. Main,
',PIYmou~h. $2, $.50 ~Ids. $5 family.
(734) 455-8940

·

Sp,ro. Wednesday; Nov. 24; Trinity

8 p.m.- Monday, NoV. 8. ClutCh,Cargo.
.65 E; Huron; Pontiac. Tickets $22
advance: (313) 961'M'ELT or
www.96imElIt..cOm (blues)
With BtalllehQuse, 10 p.m. Friday, Oct. '
29;"313Jac, upstairs from Jacoby's,
624 Brush Street, Detroit. $5 cover. 18
and over. (313) 962.70.67 (rock)

SLOAN
With Blinker the Star, 8 p.m, Fdday. '
Oct. 29, Clutch Cargo, 65'E.-Huron,
pontiac. $15 advanCe. $lB day of show.
All ages. (248) 645-661$6.

See' larry Arbour live 'r' p;m. Tuesdays.
WednaSdays. Thuniday~. at tha tavern,
175:00
~3 Mlla,Rbad, Beve~y Hills.
(248) 647-7747 (acoustic fol~)

w.

GOLD DOLLAR

SPATI
With Stunning Am'lZon and Time No
Reason, Saturday. Nov. 6. The Village
Idiot, 15:421:Mack. Detroit. (313) 8841111; Sunday, Nov.• 14, Cadieux Cafe.
4300 Ca~leOX, Detro~. (313) 882-8560.
spatlG.www.detroltmuslc.com '

STING
With M'shell Ndegeocello, 7:30 p.m.
WedneSday Dec. 1, State Theatre, 2115
Woodward Avenua. Detroit. All ages.
Tickets $110, $85.+248) 645-6666.

JOE STRUMMER AND THE
MESCALEROS
8 p.m. ThurSday. Nov. 18. St. Andrews
Hall, 431 E. Congress, 'Detroit. lB and
over. 'flckets $20 adVance! $23 day of
show. (313) 961-MELT or
, www.961melt.com

SUICIDE MACHINES
With Nlpqn and Wrtstrocket. 6 p.m,
Friday. Oct. 29. St. Andrews Hall. '431
E. Congress. Detroit.: Tickets $15. All
Ages. (313) '961·MELT or
www.961melt.com

TOTY VIOLA'S JAZZ KICK
9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 29. FlshbonesEast. 23722 Jefferson Ave .. st. Clair
Shores. No cover, (810) 498-3000 Uazz)

DEREK TRUCKS BAND
8 p.m. ThurSday, Nov. 11. Magic Bag.
22920 Woodward Avenue. Ferndale.
Tickets $10 advance. (248) 544-3030
(rockln' blueS)

STEVE VAl
With Eric Sardinas. 8 p.m. SundaY. Nov.
14. St. Andrews Hall. 431 E, Congress.
Detroit. All ages. Tickets $18 advance/
$20 day of show. (313) 96l-MELT or
www.961melt.com

VIPERHOUSE
9 p.m, Thursday, Oct. 28.- Lonely Hearts
Club. 211 E. WashingtOll. Ann Arbor. $6
In advance. (734) 913-5506

JOE LOUIS WALKER AND THE
BOSSTALKERS
8 p.m. saturday. Nov, 13. 7th House. N,
Saginaw Street, Pontiac. Tickets $15.
. (248) 645-6666

THE WHY STORE
With Angry Salad.. 9:30 p,m. Thursday.
Oct. 28. Blind Pig, 208 5, First Street.
Ann Arbor. $8 in advance. S10 at door
(734) 996-8555

ANDRE WILLIAMS Be THE SADIES
With Mr, Quintron. 9 p,m. Wednesday.
Nov, 24. MagiC St,ck. Majestic Theatre
Center. Detrolt. $10 advance, 15 and
over, (313) 833-9700

WINDHAM HIU. WINTER SOLSTICE
CONCERT
F=eaturlng liz Story, David Arkenstone.
lisa Lynne, Sean Harkness. 8 p.m.
Friday. Nov, 26. Michigan Theatre. 603
E, Liberty. Ann Arbor, Tickets $15. $25.
$35. (734) 66s.8397

YES

gr()()ve~oom.com

JQ'S

KEY CLOB

Wotl<ing WedneSdays .wIth 'ftee foOd buf·
fat, $1 oft-drinks, featurtng,Matt
Safranak, Jimmy Sullivan, MM: Doiron
and WIZ., doors at 4:45' p.m.
WedneSdays; Ladles Night featuring Ilod
Norrrian. Jimmy Sullivan, Gaty Mumford
and WIZ. doors'et 7 p.m. Thursdays:
Matt Safranak. WIZ. Rod Norman. Gary
Mumford. Marc .Ool~n and Jimmy
Sullivan perform. $5 cover and doors at
7 P.rn. Fridays an~' Saturdays. all at the
club, 1 North saginaw, Pontiac. (248J
338-7331. (dueling plenos)

LA BOOM TEEN NIGHTCLUB
Dance night for teens ages 15-19. 8
p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays and Saturdays at
the club. 1172 N. Pontiac Trail. Walled
Lake. Ages 15-19. (248) 926-9960

MAJESTIC THEATRE CENTER
"Good Sounds: wlth,muslc by The
Tonehead Collective and Images by
Thomas Video. 9 p.m. fridays at MagiC
Stick, 18 and older. Free; 'Work
Release: Rock 'ri' Bowl happy hour
with bowling. music and complimentary
food from the Majestic Cafe. 5-6 p.m.
Fridays at Garden Bowl. $6. 18 and
older: 'Rock 'n' Bowl" w~h OJ Del
Viliereal. 9 p.m. Fridays and OJ
Gutterball. 9 p.m. Saturdays at Garden
Bowl. Free. 18 and older; "The Blrd's,
Nest: punk rock night with live perfor·
mances. 9 p.m. Mondays at Magic
Stick. Free. 18 and older: • sOul
Shakedown' with OJ BIg Andy, 9.p,m,
Tuesdays at MagiC Stick, Free. 21 and
Older, 1313) 833-9700

1YI0TOR LOUNGE
"Back Room Mondays.~ servtce indus.
tries employee appreciation night. 9
p.m. to 2 a.m. Mondays. Free, 21 and
older; • Family' with OJ' s Derek
Plasiaiko. Echo and Deep. 10 p.m, to 2
a.m. Tuesdays, 18 and older: "Max:imum
Overload' on Fridays. 10 p,m, $6. 18.
and older; 'Blg House: 10 p.m, to 2
a,rn. Saturdays, $6, 21 and older, ell at
the club, 3515 Canlff. Hamtramck,
(313) 396-0080 or
http://www.motordetrolt.com

ST. ANDREW'S/THE SHELTER

8 p,m, Friday, Nov, 19, Royal Oak MUSIC
Theatre. Royal Oak, Tickets on sale
$42.50, Call (248) 645-6666 or
wWw;tlcketm&ster,com .

ZEN TRICKStERS
9:30 p.m. T~ur$daY, No~.

4, 'Blind Pig,
20.8 S. First Stieet; Ann Arbor. Tickets
$10. (734) 996-.855:5

1!164 THE TRIBUTE
8 p,m, Friday. Nov, 5. Magic 8ag.
22920 Woodward Avenue. Ferndale,
$15 In advance, 1248) 544-3030
I Beatles covers)

311
9 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 24. St,
Andrews Hall. 431 E. Congress. Detroit
Tickets on sale $20. All ages, (248)
64S-6666 or www t rcketmaster com

ClLUB

NIGHTS
ALVIN'S
The Hush Party With resident DJs
Melvin Hili and Cent. 10 p,m, Mondays;
and Club Color, featuring funk and
disco. 8 p.m. Wednesdays (free before
10 p.m.), at the club, 5756 Cass Ava ..
Detroit. $5. 18 and older, (313) 832·
2355 or http://www.alvlns.xtcom.com

'"Thr·ee Floors of Fun." 9 p.m. Fridays.
$3 before 11.p.m.. $5 afterward. 18
and ,older; X2K dance night. 10 p.m.
Sat\Jt'days; "Inclneratbr: 9 p;m.
WedneSdays IQ Tha Shelter. $6.,21 and
Ol~er. St. AndJew'~ ~nd Th~ Shelter, are
.,at 431 ~.Congress, Oetrtll\, (313)1161·
MELT 01 http://WWW:961rt1eit.com

STATE THEATRE

.

'Ignltlon' dance night. 10 p,m,
Saturdays at the club. 2115 Woodward
Ave,. Detroit, Cover charge, 18 and
Over, 1313) 961·5451 or
http://www.statetheater.com

24 KARAT CLUB
·Crulse Night ~ with hot rods, Harleys
and live bands. 8 p.m Thursdays:
Latln,'House dance night. 9 p m
Sundays IntermedIate swing lessons 9
pm Tuesdays. and begmner sWing

lessons. 9 p.m. Wednesdays, at the
club, 28949 Joy Road Itwo blocks east
of Mlddlebell Roadl. Westland, Cover
charge, 21 and older. (734) 513-5030

VELVET LOUNGE
'Viva La NacheLetinel' with dance
lessons ftom 9-10 p.m. foliowed by
dance night, Fridays. at the club. 29 S.
Saginaw St., Pontiac. (24B) 334-7411

r

was, a 'nice.',~hapge of pace .. She,;
was :~1;lIe- to give Amy a, ' , ' , ,,,
, 'c(jjnedi~Bide.as·well tis 'proVide ~
her with'lm "added inton~~ty.~: " '" ~
~ McJ);'rmott', vir1io is·i.tJ.l?\X~ror1
hitirole allatto,rn,ey.13obb~ ,pon- ~
nell in ABC's-"'rhe 'Practice," hall'"
ju~t the ,JigQ.t lOOK fOr Ii powe).'ful-,~
ind:u'stri'alist; He is very h!irid.1
some ,lin.d~nci:ediDly B!l)oilth,
Which :ma¥es hirIi, !:Qnyincing as a
charming tycoon.
"
.
pratt, known" as pne of the busi·est, actprsin, Hollywood, has '.
recently st~d iri "Lake Plapid," ~
"Bi;tlworth" and "Dr. Doolittle." <
With a res'Qme' full Of diverse;
pl\rts, Pla,it' is a1;ll!! to 'bl! funny,
. inteIlig!1nt and dr!UDatie. He plays
~
, a very convincinirgay Dian. "
"'Three 'Jb Tango" 1s "an enter· ,
tainirig film .with a unique ,con~ l'
cept oflteepjng the leaacharac~ t
ters apart. Although slow at tiDies (
. and a little lapkin'g on tAl'! comedic,
end, ~he fillll milkesup for it with:
such an engaJPng ensllm1;lIe..cast.,

firmed bachelor, with 24: hours to 'find ...
bride. If he wishes to Inherit $120 million
from his grandfather. Stars CMs O'Don:
nell; Brook.e Shields.
"THE BONE COLLECTOR"

OXford 3Cinemas, l,LC,
1lo\\TIlovmOxford
I:apiEr Ri,(M·24)

(248) ~28-7100
F.. (ml~28;nOO
, omalI'S LOIvEsr fiRST RUN

, PRICES INUUOING1II1UGHT
prutING 1l.00 4·5 PM.

"UGIII' it IJp· '

Following en aCcidental shooting In a
battered Inner city high school. il disparate group of students hold a wound-ed police officer hOstage. As media and'
public Interest In the standoff Intensl"DIE INSIDER"
. fied. the classmates unexpectedly band
factual drama based on Marie Brenner's togetJ)er to help themselves and the
Vanity Fair article "The Man Who Knew ' sohool'.
Too Much.· A one-time corporate officer.
"MANSFIELD PARK"
becomeS a key witness In lung cancer
"BLACK CAT, WHITE CAT"
cases against tobacco companies
. Based on the book by Jane Austen. the
Film surrounds two 0111 frlends who
across
the
country.
He
tells
his
story
to
story of a young woman from a poor '
haven't seen each other In years, but '
the Investigative reporter who tries to
family, sent to live with her wealthy
are ~econnected through,strange clr·
get the piece aired even though his netcousins at their estate. The 'plan,ls to
cumstances after a heist goes awry.
work refuses. Stars AI Paclno_
arrange a marriage thllt will assure her '
place In soolety. but her /lIgh spirited
Scheduled to open Friday. Nov. 12
nature and Ideas about love will make It
a difficult proposition: Stars Frances
"ANYWHERE BUT ':IERE"
Outrageous comedy' about a puppeteer
O'Connor.
who finds a door In his office that allows Fle(llng small-town boredom, a restless
mother drags her reluctant teenage .
him to enter the mlnd'of. and literally
"POKEMON DIE FIRST MOVIE"
d,aughter to Beverly Hills and a new and
, becOme. the 'famous actor. John
Join Ash. Brock, Misty. Plkachu and the
sometfmes difficult life. Stars Susan
Malkovlch. Stars JOhn Cussack,
rest on an epic aQventure that features
Sarandon.
Cameron Dlaz.
the debut of a new. blCHlnglneered
"Super-Pokemon: Whose powers rival
. "DOGMA"
"DIE BACHELOR"
those of the existing creatures.
The latest battle In the eternal war
RomantfC comedy surrOU1'ldlng a corr
Abandoned by her husband, a woman
begins a new life In H,llTIem, giving kids
hope and pride through music. After 10
years of teachlnl\, her program Is slated
to become a victim of budget cutbacks
and she fights ba,ck. Stars Meryl Streep,
Aldan Quinn.

CAllrciroMIErtUl!l1l'CSAI/I)TIIi!l

Drama about a gruesomely mutllatetf
corpse found next to tile railroad tracks
In Spanish Harlem. Thls:forces an Independent street-smart policewoman to
team up with a brilliant. but bed bound
forensics expert In erdeno solve the
murder. Stars Denzel Washington.

between good and eVil has c6me to New
Jersey. A'eomlc fantasia of angelS'.
!lemons. apostles and prophets (of a
sorl) as they walk ampng the cynics
and Innocents of America and duke It
out for the fate of humankind. Stars Ben'
Affleck. George Cerlln.

MUSIC,

out (to Los Angeles)?' 1 flew out'
from Kansas City and stayed a.
month alId a half. It was very:
interesting, to say the least. I'
stayed up at,the house. They had
a basement ree rQ-om. We'
watched Bowie videos all night. '
They were just kind oflooking'
for someone to come in 1:\ direc-·
tion they would not otherwise'
have gone in. I sho11-lti~ve pushed,
a little harder. One song made
the re'cOrd." , "
.
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.. , w h ile Paimy'(lWitar)ls a'J)e~oit :he~sa feU()w' J;J~tr.oiter;"'It.'s
.
. , .. ' EmbarkiQg: on their .seventh,~atiy.e.,.'l.'he.·:b.a~d,si~p.ed· witl;l.;,. iIlipoft~n t.~a -Jia:ie:' '~ur;, pwn· .
Riim0nes shared year together the Demolition. ,M!'I~ador,,ne~~rdE"{hoqxe t~ paye:.· . 130ul)dt,llhesaldi.addulg·'th.!lt .
. ]?ollJto'wl:say bt~se'\lliYs,they,re.·mim~) 111;~rsllt;iil~, :;pt?vjngJ~$i!lf 'B~e:s 1l,pt.;r.el\lly, ~lI.tQ.anY; ~$iii
.' '$b~~ng P'etw.r. imd.pla~g bet"· a wo):thYcOlnl?etitorljl;the ~o~IiJ.. ?l!.ll,d~,~l~mre,ally?li:t0 mYllelf,
·:.tl)r thi!:n~ver~ef9re~\l.IQwIl9' ,.ofyau.ttcllY pu~roc~i:' .,' "~.: ..... JlntooU~l'!e~ve~. Wecan,?eV:fl"lpp'
. thi,iY.·8Q.lln~1:p~Ii.ny:. a~a~~r; ......~lien"(ere?ll~Elr~Bted}~a.!. our~y.'~sou~4·1~d~li· t ~~~1l
". . . ";'
ga.ret: dllspnbe tMDolH~ods a.s .. band I ~ed t!lll~lll.!'Iloll.g tlIJle~QW a)~t .ofbapds, . ',;, ," " .
. ·:!J.'hpsetrlcky ~t#PJleil.do~p.,'r'iuikf~'~ aoul·agQtl!.a~d )),!l.nnY·.9fth.El 1~~~1"1;' ' > ... tilt·"':· '~' h' .
":.S'rEP'HAJYIIt· p~rockel:'s\ . ' "be!l~ng1nU~i~fa~;'AnCl,tli~'lllt.• :,~e,we~e lo?kfug for~,~bel!1llQ ..~U ClW t : ~;~.~19"-';~,:~.·
" .' '"
. eetdisapro.ves;tneYrerlg
.... ,~~edt~elP:.1ftheywere:mterel!1i:. r9a.~llut.,~~.,
.....,..,.,.......""."':--"..'. Viell,' •in .' at, .·'fW~'16:v.e,£li.~late.s(p . " .. : .I\d~ ~hey'~,ad alre!j~r !!eent}I~' .:. :iqo'~e t(l.~rjl.lg; ~n:4 I.: reallY
'.' ,'. .' lel!,st,o~e. way, •. Maigaret; •.we'r~one1.·ii
';·P!iIld. alJ,dr~~Y.!ilfed ~t;".SP!Ue·.o~:apllreCl;lltl) tlils,tll:neto.,.spend.
Diltr'ait's o~n' Dem~btlOI!: P~ll '. ,bl$d!l thatgrow;ih frqnt ci"you: ,. tJle ~e!,lefits qfbeUf't I?!l.~"ofthe-.· ~If~t~err :s~d ·JY[aig~t;:: l~ve ..
Jl:Q~~.'l:)!av,'e follo.wedm the foo.t~ .' :We.d(ln',tg-o ;off,itiio.a Pfa:~~ipe '.' ~1l~d,0~Ja~1l~h.~~~9tJll~lua.e. ~~ID.~ frqm to~ t?,toWI).,;.Plc1riIl~ .'
thQse:punks who came space, And the a¥dience canpett~r diftri,bl,l.li.9!l~dp~bijci~ .. " 9Ut,w\ll!:f;;t~lngs.ar~ ~lfferen~
lle,tOre·tJllern.
gipw::wi~ us.: .! " ,
Speilki.n.g;:o.ftan.111~\¥.~!.g.arel1. '. :a:~m. '!l1l.eptil~ '11'~2tlle~ ~~~re .
. . '1'l).e\llbtl1tl 18.11 mIX.o.f m~your- a.nd phpSt~M.I!.aliithe:r~.\lgeh~~m,gt9~~ppe I!o.on~ ... , . :
· facifvocals; !!ru,ilcpyguitar #ffs :. tlI\lra!ong 1:J!(tter 1ih,~\l', e~~r, OI).. ,~net!:U!ll(s, rOr'S~~fanBare.
aIiel i:~ackiJ· thilt~ake yo.u'Wil\JJ:t, ." .tp~r; Well;. a~.least.¥ar~a;r~~. g\l.aranteed. ·1l.1l:\l~'Y .~p.ElI). :.the .
to"s'cream 4~ong;'DI)1l'Rod~,.,~eOl"\Veused;to glltp,,~~~ D.;1l11Jlod8h,lt~~w~~, The t~re: •. r~j~;1i1i:~~~~g~:t¥!?]~~EF~1
· friend DllJ;\ Jqnils 'plaYed, SUO'. .1J:~~l!.ted. by. each o~h~.r. ~~~'now ..' P~Elc.etp'.t:e!lt~M' to'~a~e.~ud.l"
· phone on twlltra$.i, "Feast":!1lld . ... ·E!n~l!s.iWon,~~r)'!.he.t1i:er;cloth~S·
'lU T;.o()k Qoild.~ ...' .......< .... .... ..Ohristbt!i·cuts intro.m thebilck .ar~Fel\~l:r!l~~J1~~~ar~ ,camp!>"
· '"V L90k Good" happen&,.to be'· of'the·.bus,"¥ive.days;a: week is. a '. ·.:nent.~ pe?:'fo.rmll~g .0.1,l}\tage;· '" ".
Diulny,s favorite track. Ohristine lot forme to tolerate.".' . .'. ,. "!JWe reno.tfl~~~:"lly; p.!lke~,.~n.
·~ or 'l'bumper.as she's, come to be"A't firs~ it: w,as prett}rtought 'lltag$;,~!l ~~:n twear ~. lot of
known'- said she really likes.' Margare~ cl>l1tiilued"No.w;weclo.tlJ.esj ·$a~dll4a.rga~et."Wh~n
"Foolin' ..Arj)und;~And Margaret's ~ each otherisfuiuiy.~·
. WE!. -prstat~!lelpl!lymg''retlid
'. ~We like pi(lying there," favorite is easily "Hey '¥Qu." Lis. '. Slst;rs~ . ..'
' . . ... , wear'~01!-~ts: When you re o.~- '.
D!1llny aaid of the Magic Bag in ·ten for those at the ,show. . ... : . " ",Don task th~ Do.ll R09sto stage It'S. not reallyverypractiFerndale, where the party will be . Milr'garet (singei"an~'gtii- ,tll!.me mu~ical~nt1u,en(!es;M~r" cal: \Vewl1~ c:q~tumes~ It'!! 1110re
'. :held~."They h!lve good sound arid taris:t).a:~d .he.r sister Christine. .~ar~~adi!l1tte? ,she. doesn t even ora' (!oplfort thiJlg, for us. ~o be
we know the people."
. · (drumm\lr) hailfroiIi Ro.cltford;·.. · kiiow;who Emmem IS, forg~t that coIirl'ortab~e a:m~ for our Iludience
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. ··.12 yearslater. ..(]hii1i1J,et'tetion,1ie~ps. on rollin' in· Detroit
'Wh~l1.we~~r~·liS-· .rieB~~d9v~ra;e

By S1'EPHANIE.ANGELYN CASOLA

de~de."fve

· Despiteljersonnel chnnges we;ve· •.•
last
. Harabadian said he li~tens to
kept'a focus"
.
t . on'g to' th'e' r'adio" In'
.s.een a lot lifc1ubs'come!1lld go, a
'DroZdzeW'~ki i11Bohai;ldle~a lot em '.. .' .:
.' ,".
lot ,0f.cluJ> turnover with ~ew lnuSic froni all'different genres.
• ,For more: th!1ll a decade, chain of the business aJ!pects.of thElth(tlate}14)s;p.a~ly
.' '., m!1llllgement." ......
.' .. . .It's not Ililusual to hear a variety
Reaction has been a mainstay on band, and.orgimize~ their Well/80s, radio was: a little
With the rise of d!1llce or dif!c of cover songs like Smash'theM;otor City music scene. Over site. Some might refer to him as l.ooCter inte.rriisof.. fol":'
j o.ckey~oriented cl ubs in th.e mouth's "Walking on the S\1n,"
thepast12 years, singer Eric the b!1lld's'tecluiical advisor. . . . . ,
.
Metro area, Harabadi!1ll said it's and The Smithereens "Behind
· Harabadi!1ll has seenb!1lldB arid' qEv\lry band needs ·oneo.e ...at •. Therewasmore of mprechallenging' for' musici~ns the Wall of Sleep," mixed in with
a healthy dose of originals duro
clubs come and go but has those," said Harabadi!1ll.
a variety. being
. to find places to. .perfonn.
He also engineered most of exposed. Now I feel
'"1 thinkit's starting to get a ing a Chain Reaction live set.
always stayed true to his work.
'qI'd say we're !1ll ,eclectic rock Chain Reaction's recordings, music. ha's· b e 'e'n' t.a'ken
little better again,"' he .said ..
band. By,that I mean we build with: the exception of last. year's
Harabadian's reflectio.ns on t.he
on a lot of diffef8nt styles -reg- "1n the Darlt," which was record- hostage.Yougotta
Detroit of the past a~d the
gae, hii:rder rock, some ballads."
edat Talent Live Studio in C!1ll-' se.·. e.k. it out for. ·you...
rebirt)1 that's occurring today
can be heard in the lyrics of
The fonner'Westl!1lld resident ton;
.
!'Ind the. band continue to rock
Harablidian does most of the self.'
"Tale. of TWo Cities."~'J:,JJ.e:CIuirles
their way around the town. songwritinginthe band. He
EricHarabadian Dickens title is an analogy he
.
affIXed to his perception of the' .
· OhainReaction formed in 1987 gathers. inspiration from day-to!1lld has been performing in local • day life. In "Daily-Grind," he .
Chain Reactwn city.'
.'
.
His outlook.on today's music'
venues like Westland's Studio writes .about his experience. in a
isn't as bright. "When we were
Lounge, Garden City's J.D.'s Pub Royal Oak cofi'Elehouse, which he
andGI1ib, Oanton's Center Stage ,co.neiders the bars o.f ,the w!1llted ad J'ust over six m~nths listening to the radio in the late .
!1lld Borders Biloks!1lld Music in nineti~B, Watching the people
'70s, early '~Os,radio was a little
Farmington Hills;
....... aro~d hiIn.playing 4J,sti'ulrients,. ago. I:Iarabadi!1llcaUs
Bpnrumi·a loosar interriis'offormat. There.. "
H
What keeps them rolling? It all talking anel writing, he put the "stabilizing foree . and !1ll"open- . Was' mor~' of a variety b~ing
· comes down to. a passion for the scene together as a play and minded" musician.
. ,...
. exposed, Now I .feel music has'
music.
made it into a song. He said
But the line-up isn't the only been taken hostage. You gotta
"I just love music and I've been there are a lot of different influ- .change H.arabadia.n has wit- seek it out for yourself."
playing ~tar for 20 years," said ences in, his songs.
Harab!'ldian.
.
Drummers and keyboardists
Fllr most of those years he's have come and' gone in the b!1lld,
been accompanied by Bob but Chain' Reaction seems to be
Drozdzewski, also a former West- set with ita· current ·!ine-up. It
land resident and Chain Reace includes energetic bassist Larry
· tiQn's guitarist. Harabadi!1llsaid Fritzley - who's beElri in the .
they've shared !1ll interest in the band for 7 years - and. percussame type of music. "It is kind of sionist Sam Bonanni ~ who
amazing we've kept a focus. joined after reading If drummerSTAFF \VRtTEn

sc!isol\l@oe.homecomiD.net

EGALLAGHER

suP8RSlaR

AMC STERLlNG·eTR.lO

"'BRINGING OUT THE DEAD' IS LIKE ITS TITLE. BLUNT, TRUTHFUL, UNCOMPROMISING,
It's eX(Jctly what Martin Scorsese was put on Earth to do:'
TIME. Richard Schickel'

"A SPELLBINDER IN
THE GREAT SCORSESE
TRA[)ITION!
NICOLAS CAGE
GIVES ABLAZING,

IMPLOSIVE

'.

.

"ANYONE WITH A
.'TASTE FOR HIGH·RISK
. FILMMAKING, WONT
, WANT TO MISS It
'BRINGING
.. OUT THE DEAD'

AMC LAUREL PARK
AMC STERLING CTR.lO

AMC BEL AIR 10
AMC LIVONIA 20

, AMC Bel AIR 10
AMC LIVONIA 20
AM' WONDERLAND

AMC EASTLAND 2
AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY

"

QUO VADIS

SHOWCASE ~JJTUC
STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MILE STAR GREAT LAKES CROSSING STAR SOUTHFIELD
STAR WINCHESTER 8 fllmrCOMMERCE TWP. 14 mUT~ OAKLAND

x:mfs 12 OAKS

STAR GRATIOT AT IS MILE
STAR LINCOLN PARK 8
STAR TAYLOR
xmlr~ WEST RIVER

SHOWCASE AUBURN HILLS
SHOWCASE STERUSC HEICHTS
STAR LINCOLN PARK
STAR TAYLOR

AMC LIVONIA 20
AMC WONDERLAND'
NOVI TOWN CTR. 8
SHOWCASE DEARBORN
STAR GRATIOT
STAR ROCHESTER
~':Wlfs COMMERCE TWP. 14

STAR JOHN RAT 14 MILE
STAR SOUTHFIELD

"THE BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR."
·Jules Pelmer, WKOM RADIO

"A'S'
."
'.' F" .':'
~. .' EXY, .', UNNY,
ROMANTICCOMEDV."

PERFORMANCE!

flat.blil~ded, haunting and

·unforgettable. No fall movie
. hQsag~erpsset .'
·Ihi!ii Moiiin S\omse, atme ...
Anieiitdnma;j~r, di~tin!J ie', '
1I0WNG STONE;
,
.

,.Itt l'ri"."
;.
.
;

'~ ".

'

AMC LAUREL PARK
AMC WONDERLAND
RENAISSANCE 4
SHOWCASE IN"~W~~
STAR GREAT LAKES CROSSING

STAR SOUTHFIELD
OAKLAND

~WM
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atti-

this has geI!erate!i frenzy
tude: It's c<ascadirig!1own .and .
. kuppli~rs~ I;Ire .t!ililng a:dv/intage
: py t:!iisirigprices :twoII).Q~th8
.)eforethepe~~hQliday :season. .
trhey'recleanmg 'up and res tau. rat~urs are beingmanip'iIlated. '
J q~t's p~theijc'arid catastrophlc.
iWehaveno choice, but to 'p'ass ,
'costs 'illorigto diners,'We've told·
pPliei'S ~hatthjs ,IS not tolera~
,.
"
. .'
. 1e an~. their.attj:~ude is 'that's
e pnce,"Wereahze that when
lIale thi~ week•. ' ".
.
.
~iiie~spay the bil1;the restauThese costs are a ful~ 50 ller- ranhppearl3to beovercllar~g,
cent abo,ve the peak holiday, saa- put we're at ,the, mercy of,s,uppli'.,
ers~ ':J.'here is' no vhible altetnason last'year. .' ':,
. qH's obscene," Prentice' tive. "
.' . .'
.remarJ,ted:·. ' ...• ......
. : "The market.co\lld .correct
Isa short!ige of prime beef pefote tM New Year, but we have'
and seafooQs c!1ueiing this? No: Is . ino way ·ofknowing.Right now,
it Y2I{ greed at distributor ~nd restalITants have to raise prices
secondary sources?'Y~s. What are, on prime beef cuts, veal, and
area restaurl1Jlts dO,ing l1bout it?
seafood."
"Daily, the electronic and Print
7b leave a .voice mail message
media offer a: InilIennium countdown,'; said 9reg GoodmaIl, for Eleanor He'ald, dial (734),
chef/proprietor of .Cafe Bon .953-2047 0/2 a touch-tone phone,
. Homme in Plymouth. "I think mailbox 1864.

~
I,

or information o~ how' partici'9hase ofa himdicapped-accessi- .. day gasttonQrilicpaekage for six
Will be at the casino's signature.' Troy; Tam 0 Shanter Country
heginnirig Dec, 28 and ending
restaurant Iridescence, sched-'
Club and Ef Nibble Nol)'k in West pate. Major sponsorfl are North.
ble passenger bus fOf the Older
Persons',commissio!)'. .
Jail. 2. T!\e winner and guests
uled to open whim MotorCity
BlooIDfield.
.
Bro.thers Ford, the H.elIenic Cen.ter, International Minute,Press,
.ATaste ofMilk.& Honey.· will <llneat eachofEIlocih's
casino opens. lnauguralmenu
. • Taste oithe Arts ~ The
at Morels...,.SCi100. Telegraph
,riletro-arearestaUl'ants 011. sucitems iriclude a dish such as rack We~tIruidChan:iber of Commerce Maui Travel and the Observer &
Road, Bingham Fanns, (248)642- 'Icessiveevenings and be flown by of wild boar with cid,er.pepper .. is' seeking restatiraDt~ to partiei- . Eccentric Newspapers.
• Anlerican Harvest
pate in the TaSte ofth,e Arts .
1094, 7 p.m. Wednesday-Thurs.iprivate plane from Detroit to
gl,alle,l;lralsed red, cabbage, root,
day; Nov. 3-4, $34:95 per person,
;Harbor Springs on Dec~ 31 for a· vegetable puree; cinnaU)on-'
. event scheduled 6 p.m. Tuesday, RestaUrant, ~ At Schoolcraft
This five-course feast will
jneVl' millennium celebration that glll2;ed apples; and vanpla-scent., Nov. 30 at the Helleni~ Culture
College, 18600 Haggerty
(between Six and Seven Mile
ed sweet potato puree.
.
Center on Joy Road near
acquaint dinerswitll a sBII).ple of iincludes two nights lodging in a
the,dishes soon to be available at 'three bedroom suite at the Irin
• Andiamo Italia West ChUrchill High School. There is Roads) in Livonia is open for
Matt Prentice's newest URe
'. :at Bay Harbor and dinner at.
The Platters featuring vocalist
no charge for.rllstaurants to par- lunch TQesday-Friday. The
venue, Mllk& Honey, debuting
restaUrant, operated bySchool.Latitude. . ..'
,
.
Sonny Turne.r and Slim Butera
ticipate. At·least 600 guests are
craft College's renowned Culiin Spring 2000 at the Jewish
• ChefSnperstar. comes topenonnThursday-Saturday,
expected to attend, paying $20 a
Community Center in West .
MotorCity Casino ~ Michael· Nov. 4-1i at the Andiamo Celebri- person for the chance to sample . nary A,rls l)epartment, serves a
Russell, One of ouly two Certified ty Showroom, 7066 E. 14 Mjle
the best of area restaurant food.
Bloonrlield. While the meal is
variety of gounnet ,selections
prepared and served by students
d!l}~ it.will not be k~sher. '.
. Mast~r Chetsstill active in the'
Road, Warren: Tickets $30-$35,
Tickets wiIi'cost $25 at the door
who 'work under the sQpervision
Michigan restaurant .business,
cali (810) 268;3200.
if you wait untilthe day of the
· When Milk & Honey· open.s, it
. will include asuslii bar, stir fry. has left the Bloomfield Open· .
• The Michigan Grape &
event. Participating restaurants
of four certified master chefS.
Call (734) 462-4488 for reservam~al$, a wok'-station, and an
,~JIunt Club.to take the position of Wine'lnduatry Council...:. is
will be able to pass out coupons
tions. '.
and promotional materials at
eXhibJtion kitchen where diners
Executive' Chef of the yet-to-open partnering With a number of
International dinners are
·can Watch chefs. peri'orID culinarY MotorCity Casino in' Detroit. ,
Michigan restaurants and retail- their tables.
..
.
. There he will oversee Moto.rCi- ers in "Fall is a Cool Time for
The Taste festival will raise
· magic.,
offered Thursday evenings
throughout the fall. Dinners are
,. Save A Heart, Adelebraty's six food operations employMichigan Wine." The promotion
funds for the Chamber and for
tion Wine I;lnd Food, 6:30-9
ing 300 food-service personnel,
features Michigan wines in cele-the Family Resource Center in
$26.95 per person. CalJ (734)
462-4488 for information.
p.m. Friday, Noy. 12- at the
including 11 sous chefs and
bration of the harvest season
Westland. A, silent auction of art
The Professor's Pantry offers
Michigan,iAagiIe, 911 North'
nearly 200 coolte - a far cry.'
and upcoming holidays. Particiwill also be held. A drawing will
fresh bread, pastries, soups,'
UniVerllityat Fletcher, Ami
from the staff ofl7 he headed at
pating metro-Detroit restaurants be held for prizes which include
pasta and, salads prepared by
Arbor, tci benefit the Michigan·
,Bloomfield Open Himt Club.
inClude Big Rock Chop & :areVl'
a trip for two to Las Vegas. Conatudents,11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Congenital.HeartCeiiterat C:S.
Russell won't be pinned down on House and The Townsend Hotel,
tact Lori Brist at the chamber
Tuesday-Friday.
Mott Children's Hospital. Over
his food style except to say it's
Biriningham; Ernesto's, Plyoffice, (31S) 326-7222 fur tickets
mouth; Hogan's'Restaurlll,'lt,
300 different wines will be avail-primarilyAlnerican with Asian
able for tasting, accompiulied by. accents. His biggest challenge
Bloomfield Hills; Nordstrom, . r-- --- - ,:",.-~. -:;'"-.'.--··-IIi~iiiiiiiii~~ii!!~~iii;;~
food from Ann Arbbrs 'most P9P-·
---·;·~----""'"::-:~Nr:::;:ot:::;:;C;iA:-::-,
1
ularrestautlints. General l1dmis" II
AU.II4 , ."."
. sion tickets ate $50 per person
..".,
_
~
($35 of which is tax dedu~tible)
I l;Janquet Facilities Available
and Tasting from Private Cellars
I
benefactor tickets are '$180 ($125
I LIVONIA REDFORD ALLEN PARK
tax deductible). Call (734) 936.1 2mo PI)1nouIh 19385 _ DillY , _ SouIh6e~
9134..
I "Bb.W.""".'" .wed."""'"", ~""Ad ,
[3131 537.0740 [248] 383eOO
• Epoch Restilurant
L.:[734]
__427·1000
,__ .-_______
_
Group's MiIlenmum Celebration - Guests diriing l1t any of
fowEpocitrestaurants (Tribute,
Fannington. Hills; Fort~; Birmingham; Too 'Chez, Novi; aild
~atitude, Bay Harbor) between
now and :Nov. 24 will receive an
entry· rom each time they dine,
'01' simply upon, request. A random drawing on Nov. 30 will
detenniIie the Wiriner of a six~,

of

111 '. 111 •
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CARIBBEAN VACATION DOOR PRIZE,
SPONSORED BY THE HEARTS OF LIVONIA INCLUDES:
• ROUND TRIP AIRFARE.
e 8 DAYS· AND 7 NICHTS ATBEACHSIDE VILLAS
CARIBBEAN RESORT ON ST. MAARTEN ISLAND

IIAUOWEEN

COSTUME

PARTY
Saturday,Oet.30th
8:00 p.m.

Featuring

: ~~~~:~I~~U~~~S~:, ~~TETT~ES AND • 1::~~ ~::;~:~n
. '. KALEID,QS,COPE,
;,~'~RS~lU.M·BA~:.~:' :" '.. ~.'
... ;PRIMERIB DINNER"9·11 '.'

·.···i1,~/~~i #~f:/~~~~. ;~" a·lttt-t/;(t-. ;it/~fU(f(/~~E.~t-k~ . '

'. "WettenneulU .

&11<wy';~Jlttr ,)

rtJbma

'1. ~ANQUETS

AUTHENTIC r.1IEX/CAtV CU/SIPJIE

~24366 Grand River

32550 Cherry Hili, Garden City

JLXVEBAND

•

'.
. ' Featuring
~et.i ~.ad
.• 76.00 per person

.'. t:JjI ~.

until Nov. 15th

::.::~~~(73~)d:2;~4550

(3 blocks W. of Telegraphl

CARRY OUT 13ll\ 637-14110

$3•.....
7'9'
2

LUNCH
SPECiALS

OPEN SUNbA'f

P.M~· 9;P.M~

FREE .BANQUET ROOM

IL"
1:.~,l\VAILABLE!.FOR PARTlE!S
~ttOWE!R$.WE!ODINQS. eTC.

M.iiiCfiifSAMPLi'Rl
·fOR:TWO
·1

~'

,.ltitl~~bs, SieokFoJ!to. 2

$10· 9'51l'

1\\~, (hbOSi) Enchllado,..

II .

•

.

.EI\'<illra. Burrito. Tostodo. . .ave ...

·Beofls&Alc0

. '. ' "

__ ............_-

Dlno·ln Only. With c.!IAi>II :' .
· .El:pl,.. 91lQlO9' Not VQlld!llIU,,'M\! O\hl!l CiftI
L .............
'103Hl64 :

...
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Part 1 of2

Yes. -it seems like we just went. 'If you d~n't clean
through thE! spring-cleiming exerCise.,
. . fill'
neces'sary.
There are dozens of
But the seas!tns revo.lve, and it's th~m, gutters 1 ,pp 'with
Dra(ty windows? Shrink-wrap plasquestions we all ask
tic coverings may help.
.
. time for homeowners to prepare for leaves~' snow bilil~s'up'
ourselves when we
t b "Id
d
Replace the furnace 'filter., If the
winter - already imd again.
' df
,s,tart shopping for a
«Our experience has shown thatpeo; , an
ros UI 5 ,un ~r
blower motor has portals, a couple
mortgage loan for a
pie procrastinate inore than they the snow, on the roof. '
drops of oil - regul/U", not penetrating
new home or for refishould," said Adam Helfmim, presi- That creates' ic:e, dam- will do. Turn. on the humidifier at
nancing an old one.
dent o£o Fairway Construction ,al'ld
the furnace if you have one.
The problem with
Case Handyman in Southfield. "We age., ,We had a lot, of
Check the pilot l!ght on the furnace:
-some of these queshave two-income families with chilo' that last winter.'
It should be blue. If it's yellow or
tions is that the perdren, and they just flon't have time to
orange', call pr!tfessional 'for an
workon,the.h!tuse.",
,
"':',
,
adjustment. 'J
'lFrqm oUr llxperience ':" 20 percent , " , A ;.r ~ , ci-: r,ti:;;;' ,,; ": '"~'"For~the"l).e~ltil;i:"and·SJ!:fety
'Eit~ metlct'lloull:in' hOwtll~'ihiliiitffiIl'q, ,w , ~<
•
,v=u.u.T:'I1.>I.\I..~£IH~an falAily,~'irlspect:rrin' of\'t~~'fM-n.ace ... "1~'V'~."'·;
thf house, 20 per~ent do nothing and
Fatrway Construction and heat exchanger are important for safe- it make more
to go
for the vast majority, how much they
ty," Ducher said.
lender who has headquarters right
do, depends on hQW buSy ,they are, at
Call the Better Business Bureau where you live, or with a national
work-or the soccer schedule," said Rick
(248) 644-91,00; your municipal 'build- lender thousands of miles away?
Bowling, pre.sident of the A1ueriSpec ter connectiol'ls with the garden hose ing department, the state (900) 555Guess how a local lenders might
Hbme Inspection franchise in Ply- or buckets of water.
8374 or family and friends for reliabil- answer that question. Now guess
't f fu
e
s
'
c
'
d
what
a national lender would tell you.
If you notice low spots around the 1 y 0
mac el'Vl e prOVl ers.
mouth .
"""th
they d on 't 1mOw any b ett er, exterior of your 'house, now is the time
Na nee d t 0 cover t h
' con d't'
The same sort of thing ap' plies to look"'1 er
e aIr
1 10D; . . td
A'
f piy- ing for a, lender yourself or going to a
they're I a~y or they don't''wan t t 0 put to fill them in with topsoil. Mak'" sure .
109 processor "u oors, pIece 0
" presl'den t the grade slopes away from the home.
,..
..
mortgage broker who will do the lookwoo d over the't op WI'11 pro te ct f rom IClup cos t S,n Stan Duch er, VIce
of Technihouse Inspections in BloomConsider adding extenders to down cles that may form at overhanging iog for you.
spouts to carry water even farther eaves.
All of these are important and valid
field Hills, said of procrastinators.
Many get-ready-for-winter jobs away from the foundation.
Remove window aireonditioners.
questions. S,o let's look at them abit
involve ,an expenditure of time rather
Hire a professional service to drain more objectively.
than a lot of money.
"Over 60 percent of water in the, and blowout lawn-sprinkling systems.
Whether to use a broker depends a
'Do it, the experts say. It will make basement Is from either improper
Rake leaves off the lawn. Pick up lot on how much you know about
mortgages and how much work you'
, all the ,difference when the tempera- 'grade or improper drainage," Bowling remnants from the garden.
ture drops, the wind blows and the said.
'"
When was the last time you want to do. There are thousands of
snow f a l l s . .
Check from either the roof or attic replaced the batteries in your smoke iendinginstitutions in the United
Clean the gutters and down spouts. that roof vents are open free of detectors and carbon monoxide detec-' States, ranging from small, local operWear gloves and use an old paint obstructions. Birds tend to build nests tors?
ations to national ones. Neither you
brush to remove leaves, twigs and' there.
Fireplace chimneys should be nor a broker is going to look at the
other debris from the gutters. Tap the
Drain garden hoses and pu~ them cleaned and examined annually. Call many thousands of them.
nails holding gutters to the house with aW\lY forthe season.
a reliable sweep to do the job.
However, a broker will generally
Turn' off the water supply to Qutside
Close vents at crawl spaces.
have a more thorough knowledge of
a hammer to make sure they're firmly
attached.
bibbs (apigots) from inside shutoff, Find your snow shovels and test the some of them than you have. At one
'H~lfmlU1 talked up the gutter-clean- valves. These valves can usually be snow blower before you actually need time brokers were the easiest way to
ing job.
-,
found in the basement or the kitchen them.
'find out what five, 10, 20 or mor~_
"If you don't, gutters fill up with or bathroom of houses on a slab.
"Do a site inspection - management- lenders had to o·ffer. Your alternative
leaves, snow builds up and frost builds
Tighten screw-on hinges and frames by-walking-around idea," I30wling was to study the newspaper ads, look
through-the phone book and either
under the anow on the roof. That cre- of exterior doors. If you're really said,
ates ice damage: We had a lot of th!\t , ambitious, use a lev'el to ensure a
"If you ,don't do it, you're setting call or visit each individual lender.
, -'last winter," he said.
square fit. If indicated, weathei--strip yourself up for a big problem in the Today you can get a lot of that inforFlush openings 'at down spout! gut- inside the doors to prevent drafts.
future,nHelfman said.
mation online,
That information, however, can be
complex, complicated and confusing.
Part of a broker's job is to examine
different lenders to find the one that
best fits your needs.
People use brokers both for their
information and for their experience.
If, however, you've been 'through the
process a few times, you might feel
" confid!'1n,t enough to find your own
,10an..You have to be comfortable with
'the loan yoiLget!\nd .the way YOll get

a

0

.Realtors share Thanksgiving bounty

It:

., .'

.

, " There are 'many. factors to loqk at.
whether you are choQsing a lOCal,
regional, 01' national lender. StElphen
Brobeck, executive director of the
Consumer Federation bf America, in
Washington, D.C., says the biggest difference between regiol'lal or national
or local lenders is usually the service
they provide,
Dol'''! MIII/y',. company. Mortgage
Sporeh S('rl'u'es, ."un'{'vs lenders and-

Donating Realtors: Lee ViTI-cent, Joan Bessingel;
Norm Parki'tts, .Joanne Hebert and Harold Glass
plan contributions to a food bank based on listings
obtained d;ij,rt.closed durin.g .the next few weeks.
'.

'

,~

prol'/des updates 011 ,,;ortgage rates for
homeowners, His survey and weekly column can be accessed online at W,WW.

Mortgage-Survey. com The 8Urv~y
report appears inside Thursday's
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. The
compallY provides col/sumers with a
Mortgage Search Hot line at 1
(877)MTG-SHOP (684·'{467). You can

CO'htact Mully at (2<)8) :JU5· 7837 or em'ail ill.fo@ !.?ateUpdate.com
~.

.

,

fQr.'a$1l4.7mfmon bond pro~ani.in the'~chor Bay School
Dlstngt. ..,' ,.,,' ,
Barton ,Malow, a desigIll COl).- ,
/
structionservices firm in South- M'EMBERSlUP DRIVE
,field,' will oversee construction' " The,Fair Housing Center of
, of a new high school, 'II pew ele,· Metropolitan Dl)troit, whose goal
'mentary school'and renovations, is to ,promote and monitor fair
to several existing schools.
'housing practices arid laws, has
. launched a membership drive.
Individual membership ($10),
family' ($20), organizational
($35)"Stipporting ($50) and sustaining' ($).00) ,are available. For
m(ormation, cll11 (313) 963-1274.

CONOOCLAsSES
'
" Robert M';'Meisner, ,real estate
: hiwyeriuid o&ill c~lumnist, preseIi~s,'1l;: cla~s; "Advapced :OpndomiiljuiU: Operf.\tiol!:'the, '$,ssentials ,to 'S*cess/"7;9 p,ni:;Tl.les-'
dllYs, Nov. ~9-30':at 30200 'Tele,graph,Bingham Farms.,
Cost is $115.' Group discouJ;lts
IIvaiJable. To register, caJI (248)
'471-7729.
' '

copy.

SALES WED SITE
Curious as to what houses are
selling fur iit y.our lleighl;lOi'hood?
Steve Wiese Qf Southeastern
Appraisal Corp. iJ;l, Farmington
Hills has Prepare'd new and
improved maps on a community.
by-co,n:imunity basis with that
information on the Internet.
And it's free.
Just dial up www. homevaluemap.com'

ESTATE PLANNING
'l'he Re'al E~tate Investors'
Association of Oakland presents
a'seminar on estate plaJ;lning
Friday, Nov. 12, at the Stephenson Haus, 25000 N. Chrysler
Drive, HaZEll Park.

CAl issues reserve

standards for' condo
Condominium, cooperative and
homeowner associations must
plan carefully for the long-term
repair and replacement of major
components, according to the
Community Associations Institute.
Roofs, pavipg, pooIs and other
common elements, should be
placed on a rElplacement reserve
~chedule that aHows the associa- '
tio'n to fult:ilI its maintenance
obligations without resorting to
.levying special assessments.
CAl's newest professional credential, "Reserve SpeciaJist," and
National Reserve Study Standards will help community asso,ciati,ons identify quaUfied
reserve providers an'q measure
their reserve plan Components
against a nationa1.stanc:lard.
"CAl's Reserve Professional
Comrtlittee is proud to get a new

I'-.&.
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3604 CLARKSTON RD.
ORION TWP.
248 814·0600
L806-295-0811

Cenlury 21 CYROWSKI.COM •
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. Cyrowskl
FACH

3604 CLARKSTON RD.
ORION TWP•
(248) 814-0600
i-800-295.0811
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Cenlury 21 CYROWSKI.COM :
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®bsenrer & lEtcentric ~

Your HomeTown Cfassifed ad is
automatically posted on the
internet! Visit us at..,

NEWSPAPERS

ww~.oeonline . com
mBrighton.

300's
Real Estate

~IIIII!III!!I!"'~~........--

344.: .. West BloOmfield!
Orchard t.kel
Keego Harbor
345 ... WesllandNIayne
348. .. WIXOm! Walled Lakel
Commerce
349 · .YpSilanlilBelievilie .
352. · lr~ngslon Counly
353. Macornb Counly
354. ·Oakland Counly
35S . .. Washlenaw County
357 .. Wayne County
358 ... LakelroniNIalertronl Homes
359 ... Other Suburban Homes
360 .... 0ul 01 Siale
361 .... Counlry Homes
363,... FarffiSlliorse Farms
364 .... Real Eslale Services
370 .... New Home BUilders
371 .... Apaftmenls for Sale
372 .. Condos
373 ". Duplexes &Townhouses
374 . Manufaclured Homes
375 .. MO~II Homes
376 ... Homes Under Conslruchon
377 .. Lakelronl Properly
378 .. LakelAlver ResorUProperty
379 Norlhern Property
381 ... Soulhern Properly
.382 ... LOiS & AcreageNacanl
383 ... Tlme Share
'384 ... LeaselOpllon To Buy
385. .. MorlgageiLand Conlracls
306 ... Money To Loan
38S .. :Money To Borrolv
387.... Real Eslale Wanled
388 .... Cemelery Lois

bedr9Qms 21'1 baths updated
kitchen. fireplace In lIVing room
5229,000
{2481 203-0167

303 .... open Houses
3\l4 .... Ann Arbor
3Q5 .... BirmlnghanVBloomfield
30S .... Bnghlon
308 .... Canlon
309 .... Clarkslon
311... DearbornlDearborn Hgis
312 . .. Delroil
314 . .. Farmlnglon!
Farrninglon Hills
·317 .:.Garden City
318 .... Grosse Polnle
319 .... Hamburg
320 .... Harlland
321 .... Highland
322 ... Holly
323 .... Howell
3~5 .... Livonia
326 .... Millord
327.. .. New Hudson
328 ... Norlhville

329 .... No~
331 ... Onon Townshlpl
Lake Onon/Oxfoid
333 ... Pinckney
334 ... Plymoulh
335 .. .Redlord
336 ... RocheslerlAuburn Hills
337 ... Royal Oak!Oak Park!
Hunlrnglon Woods
338 .... SalemiSalem Township
·339 .... SouthfieldlLalhrup
;l40 .... Soulh Lyon
341.. .. Troy
342 .... Union Lake!Whrte Lake
343 .... Walertord

OPEN SUNDAV

'~4

6.532 'east Ridge COltn

WoIUS23
SoffLeeRd.

TWO BEDROOM 1 balh 868
sq. ft ranCh Vaulted ceilings
Totally updated $159900 1243
Humphrey Cal! 1-BOO-4~2-6'6.7
BIRMINGHAM BRICK

SUNDAY ISSUE:
• Real Estate &
Apartment Display
ads 3:00pm Thursday

'.

• . Real Estate &
Apartment Liners'
5:00pm Thursday
THURSbAY ISSUE:
• Real Estate Display
. 3:00pm Monday
~

• Apartment Display
3:00pm Monday
~

• Real Estate &

pre~SE~M!~4~REAM T~AM

Forst

a48! 705-0005

offenng New kitchen bath roo!
hardwood. paint, electtJc. Wtn·
dows. tandscapII'lg W 01 Wood·
HARTI-AND SCHOOLS - Open ward S234 900
Sal 1-5, Sun 2·5 6475 Hanland
LUKE G JOHNSON
Ad. Newer cape cod on 32
248·645·8831
acres. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. fire.
Cranbrook Reallors
place. wood floors. Home war-

ranly. 5177,500 810·750·7254

NOVI - OPEN SUN. 1-4
39774 VlIlagewood CIrcle Three
bedroom ranch, ground floor
Condo, Clean, neutral &
updated. Newer. furnace. cen·
tral air. Windows. AU apphances

Slay SI07.500.

Call Lynn

Aonewlcz, Century 21 Row

BIRMINGHAM - Quarton Lake
Estates. Immaculate Cape Cod
Three bedrooms. two baths
Oak !foors up & down, 2'o? car
attached 9arage. cherry kitchen.
screened porch extra WIde 101
$495,000 Bnan Savage. Granbrook Assoc Inc, BloomfIeld
Hills 248-647·0100

Gorgeous Steve DaV-lS bUill
home 10 Green Oak TownshIp
offers Great room WJfh flf0place
formal dining ratm' 1<;.' floor
laundry sDac,ou~ K fco,en Witt",
1 ",o'Orl<. Island
1S1 floor Master
Sulle wilt', prlvale ba!tl i bed
rooms upstSI'S p,'H!lail,( 'ItllSrleQ
walk-oul basemertl W1n POSSible
5th bedr00f11 and pldmb,ng fQr
3rd batt1 l.ipred dpck MerloOks

I

~~:~g~ ;~:~;d ~~~~~ ~~(,r;1

1

' $329

qoo

MIV'lf'h<, ""'t~

',.iI

Ap MA" E.n·""·u'·\(' p, l~l'rttt3'S
;248, ;'1:-'0800

I

(734) 464·7111
OPEN SATURDAY 12·4
15905 lennane . Redford
S SIX Mlle. E 01 Beech Daly. E
on Lola Dr & E on Puntan 10
Lennane
3 bedroom. ,',.. bath bungalow .

2'!'! car gamge. lenced yard.
$89.900.
Noreen Pollorak
Pager. 248-407·4103

COLDWELL BANKER
SchweItzer Real Estate

390:;.. BtislnesS9~poTlunities '
39f.. .. Buslness &Prolesslonal
·Buildlngs For Sale

392 ... CommeroaVRelall·
Sale Or Lease
393 . Income Properly

3gS
397.
39B.

Policy
All advertiSIng published in The Observer & Etcenlnc IS sublect
to lhe conditions staled In the apphcable lale card COPI8-S of
which am flvAllnh!P lrom thO AdVf!rhS:H1q OepR.flmpnl Ob!\orVOf &
EccentriC" Npwf-paper<; J(;/fll 5()1C)(tlrr.111 Roao livonia Mt
48150 !i':l41 ~91 2300 Thtl Ohsf'lver 8< f(('pnln( wserves thp
nght not 10 accepl an adV(lltlse-r s order Observer & EcconlriC
Ad. Takers have no aulhoflly 10 bind thIS newspaper and only
put)Ucalion 01 an adverllsement shall constltuto flOal acceptanco
of the advorUser's order.
.

Our REALTORS"" have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your

('It, ~!'Wt'l<;

PavI,ld Ro(.'Kh. & Sllk\\ i'llk~
Walk 10 Golf & lA,ke A,u'",

from the $160's
.Tho oblicrver &Eccenlrlc. will issue

C~;o~d~a~~~~~~

olllOr o,ro," onl1 Qn Ihe n'Blln"Mlon 01 dn Q~.~t~::r~~~IJ:'
'{mor oecONl,lhe odVcillse, rnusl nolily Iho C,
OopbrtmQhlln lime 10 correcl me error beloro
InsMlan, :
.

t·

~~~~\\Jmew

Cl"~Gk..

COLON
.
to sell
wait! 2J1, bath,
qpen floor plan almost.2000 sq. ft .. Neutral
tones, shows greater. large great room with
fire)place. Loaded with extras. $248,888
,
(23POT) 248-626-8800'

IMMACULATE RANCH IN ROCHESTER
HILLS. Don't let this one slip away, You'll be
delighted with the vaulted ceilings, hardwood
floors, fireplace, finished lower level, newer
roof, attached garage. $263,000 (90STA)
.248'1326-8800

1994 NEW BFUCl< RANCH. Open concept,
vaulted ceiling, great room, French dOOFS to
brick patio. Large kitchen, honey ash
cabinets. Full high ceiling basement.
Rochester schools. $169,900 (25FRA) 248652-8000

NE:W CONSTRlJCTION. Approx. 2:5 acres.
BeauUful3.bedroom, 2Y. bath, great room
ranbh with full basement. 2J1, car garage. First
floor master with doorNail. Jacuzzi tUb,
separate shower and walk-in bloset. Big
bedrooms. Close to M-53. $209,900 (57Z0R)

WHATCHU WAITIN 47 Super sharp brick
ranch wlfinished basement plus family room
w/natural fireplace. Nice kitchen, central air.
hardwood floors, fenced yard, detached
garage. Easy access to 1-75, $164.900
(41 CAS) 248-652-8000

DETACHED RANCH CONDO with 2
bedrooms and den, 2 car attached garage
with full basement, Large kitchen. Private
backyard with deck. Central air. $199.500
(75REG) 248-652-8000

HOUSE' B,EAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 2J1, .bath,
finished bas"ement, neutral decor; in-ground
pool, ceramic tils,updatedkHcheh w!~11
appliances, updated .caroiWjlcbath. Warranty.
$19$.000' (29ENS) 248-652;8000' . '. "

Village Green of
Rochest.i!r
(2~} .656-'8227
On RocI:lester Road, N.

through PownIown' Roch.
ester. E. on Pad<daJe, S. on
LBIiCa to pre'l~g . trailer.

.wee~nl~-5 Sat 9,5

Hom $1120
(248) 852-7550
Squirrel RQ .•
between Auburn & M·59

. YIWW.Tenl.neV

.. westburyvillage.com

1iI';'.';'. __ "" ..

FARMINGTON HILLS
600 Sq. Ft. 'office spaoe
available on Orchard Lake
Road (SoUlh 01 Ten Mile),
Rent Includes all ulllllies.
Call tOday to
schedule an appointment

CERTlFIED REALTY, INC.
(248) 471·7100

FARMINGTON HILLS: 12 Milel
Drake 1 or more offices. 1Q x
165, desks, secretary. fax.
copier

Howard" 248-848-0999

LIVONIA· 5 ~lle

&Fannlnglon.

3 room SUite, 370 sq. ft.
Windows, u\iillies included.
$400/mo
(734) 422-2321
PLYMOUTH . office space for
lease, 960 sq.ft., In light indus-

.rfal complex. SB50/mo.
(734) 414-8800

Shared Executive Offices
Beaullful Windowed offices Overlookmg wooded pond with North~
western Highway address.
• Receptionist and Yoicemail

• Fax and copy

mac~lnes

• Internet access

• Conference- facilities
• Abundant parking

Concord Towers

MADISON HEIGHTSITROYfROYAL OAK

Experiel1ce the
Quiet,
C ollvelliellce
alld
Affordahilityof
COllcord TOIl'ers
Apartments

~~~~~f~~~~

.

• Furmshed or unfurnished

• Conference rooms and law

• • •I",;;;;;;~;';';-;;;;".. :

library

~~r~~~eal:~:~~e}:~hgne

answering and receptionists
• ParHlme plans aV,ailable •

CommJRetaii Sale!

Lease

For more mfo about our
aflordable lease rates call:
248·356-8220

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

PalmeF between LIlley- 8 Sheldon

6 Month Leases Available

734·453·7144

NOVI

NOVI

WATERVIEW FARMS

WESTGATE VI

Spacious 1& 2 bedrooms

with
"AIUhe Comlorts·

I

M·F 9-6 SAT 10-2 SUN 1\·3

• 24·hour emergency
maintenance
• Lrghted carports
_
• Intercom entry system

FARMINGTON

DEARBORN

CHATHAM HILLS

DEARBORN CLUB
APARTMENTS

1&2 Bedrooms .10M!: WITH DENS
"GARAGES AVAlLABLE FROM $625

248·476·8080

DlRECTIOI/S: We are located at 14 Mile and 1-75, naxt to the
Abbey Theater and directly across from Oakland Mali.

.'

(24~)471'7100

(248)589-3355
-.
.
.

,,"

Apartments & Townhouses
FREE HEAT AND WATER
Or 11"I~'1t" Ad N s' !=jrj Ra

313·561-3593
M·F 10-6

M·f: !}-S, SAT/SUN 11-4

www.dartproperties.com

WESTLAND

• Elevators

OFFICE HOURS: Mon-Frl 10-5' Sal10-1

Exposure. 1700 sq It
CERTIFIED .REA~TY; INC.

HUGE 2 Bedro(>ms
With Lots of Closets
M-F 9-6. SAT 1&2. SUN' 11·3

Drake &Hatslead

• Cenlral air

0" Pon!lac Trail between
West and BeCk Roads

248·624-8555

248-624·0004

Qf1 Old-Grand River botweel'l

COIlcord TowerJ A/lattmelllJ

On 10 MUe., b,lwn Halstead
& Haggerty. Exceller'll

From 5560

Noar PlymoulM-laggerty Road

One bedroom from s530
Two bedrooms from S590
Features:
• Storage in each apartment
• Fully equipped kitchen wilh
dishwasher &disposal
• Fully carpaled
• Cable TV aVBltable
• Laundry on each lloor

PLYMOUTH

HEAT INCLUDED

FREE HEAT

HAWTHORN CLUB'

~

:~

ON
THE HILL

7560 Merriman
(Between Ann Aibor Tr811 & WaITen)

FARMINGTON HILLS
RETAil SPACE.

,

SpacioUS 1 &2 bedrooms
STARTING AT $525

We're minutes from Oakland
Mali, movie theaters, severat
restaurants and t-75 and 1-696.
Our spacious and affordable
apartment homes have plenty
of room for everyone fa be
very comfortable. Our
distinctive one and two
bedroom floorplans offer
ceramic li1e baths, large living
areasand ali concrete .
construction for quiet living.

Come I-lome to Concm-d Towers fOlLocation, Quality and Affordability.

SOUTHFIELD EXECUTIVE
SUITES & LAW CENTER
Pnvala
oHlc-es window and inlerior

HILLCREST CLUB
, APARTMENTS

DelWeen Wesl and Becl< Roa,1s

Single ollices to 2000 sq. It.
available Nov. 13, 199B, t=or
additional infannation, COr'llact
Kevm O'Toole, (248) 855-6m.

·

CANTON/PLYMOUTH
FRANKLIN PALMER
APARTMENTS

Apartments Starting ~t $535
DIShwashers' Avatlab!e

r

On Anf'1 Arbor lral' W :11 Inkster

1 and 2 Bedrooms from 5540

Free Heat

734·522-3364

'.'

32600 Concord Dr. • Madison Heights

25 Words + 13
Million Homes =
Great Results
You can market your
product to 13 million
households throughout
. North America by placing your classified ad in
more than 800 subur
ban newspapers like
this one for only $895
One phone call, one
Invoice, one low pay
rT)ent is all it takes, Call
the Suburban ClaSSified
Advertising Network fax·
on-demand service at
800-366-2061 or 312-

644-6610 x4731
speak with
cob.tdlnator,

to

e

I'<rfecth Located AI Grand Rl\'Or And
Droke Roads

Gated Entrance With 24-lIour
Allendnnt

l!J, l'r!'lIte
~

13 Innovnti\'t One And Two IJcdroom

Q

Sp«lll('ulnr RoJllnJ: Land«'ope With
Pond!i:, SIrt'oms And Wooded Thrndn

Apartment.. And 'Thrrn~

noot~

1'ri,'att HfDllh Club \hrl, Outdo"r
Olympic Pool ,\nd Cmnpll'lf' ,\"atatonum
Q

Heat~d

Indoor \\Il\l' I'unl \\ tth .f8('ul7i.

Souno And Lorker Room,

lBedl!"oom 1lJ.l!1Ii'tt§
3-6 month leases available
----------~o~----------

248..651-1091
On Avon Rd .• between
Rochestar Rd. & Livernois
Open Dally 9-5, Saturday
SINon® & Sunday 11-5

"'tlll'n'", ..]f

Gt
t!...-~

C Stnte·Or·Thr-At1 Cardlo\,9,q-ulur Equlpmrnt

And Indlvldual Weight Training Station,
e· LIghted Tennis Courlll And Jogging Trait,
Screen'

~~

DART
'.". hoi

See the most
affordable 11l.m1,) ,
apartments fot"
.l'olll'se((

L
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